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FOP E \VO R [) 
NO matter how much the loyal stu-
dents have loved this great and 
growing institution , nor how great has 
been the desire of some to leave our 
beloved Alma Mater , there alway s 
comes a time when every Senior must 
bid a sad and tearful or a happy and 
cheerful good-bye to our beautiful 
campu s, so dear to the hearts of all 
those who have a high respect for 
knowledge and beauty, and therefore 
the great desire of the Staff of this, 
the ninth volume of the Web, is that 
this book may help to serve as a re-
minder of the happiest times in a 
boy's or girl 's life, regardless of how 
he or she may view them at 















I) E () I CAT I ON 
To 
WILLIAM ASBURY HARRIS 
c-+-.!> 
As here the Web Staff belie\1es it cen honor one "'1ho al,o has the 
honor and respect of the students 1.1nd fncult)l alike, due to an in"1a rd 
1pirit of progress ...ihich blends perfectl)l ...iith his kindness of thought 
and consideration of othett. "' T imes ha'1e changed the old man, 
hi, head is bending low" is an apt phrase for most men of !'imilar 
1.1ge. but we think of our learned profeuor of Greek es one "'1ho has 
...iotched the )!ears roll b)l pructicell)l unnoticed since he /int came here 
t"1ent)l-nine )lf'ors ego, and )let tode)l i• 11 most eminent example of the 
modern trend of life and to him the Web Steff takes perticu!ar pleas• 
ure in respectful!)! dedicetin11 this, the ninth '11olume of The Web. 
IN MEMO~IAM 
EARLINE HAMMACK 
BORN AUGUST 25, 1910 
DIED SEPTEMBER 2, 1929 
JONAH ATWOOD ELLIOTT 
BORN FEBRUARY 11, 1904 
DIED JUNE 18, 1929 
WILBUR BROWN HUNDLEY 
BORN APRIL 28, 1908 
DIED JUNE 9, 1929 
GEORGE BRYAN 
BORN FEBRUARY 22, 1860 
DIED FEBRUARY 26, 1930 
Tli E SPONSOR 
MISS GRACE LEE CAMPBELL 
Spons or 1930 W eb 














Admiruuistrativc Offic ers 
F1um1rn1tK \\r11 .1.tAM HoATWR1G11T, M.A., LL.D .. 
BEXJAM !;-i ,VEST T ABB, B.A .. 
. . Prl'sidl'nl 
. Vice-President and Trf'arnr er 
Vi711.J.1AM Lor,~nN PRtXCE, M.A .. Dran, Rt 'f/islrar, Rithrno11d Colfl '{lf 
MAY LA','SF!Et.O KELI.ER, Ph.D .. Drt111 JV rs!ltampton Collrqe 
JAM ES 11. BARN En, JR ., B.S., LL .B., 1J,·a11 T. C. If' illi a111s Sthool of !,aw 
f.UCY l' I IROCKMORTON . . . 1 rting Librarian 





ROBERT EDWIN' GAD-TES - 189 0 
•l> Ll K 
Prof essor of Matlt r111t.1tics 
:\I. ,\. , l•,u1·n1an l ·ni \'('ndt y: J .it t. l >. F'u 1·ui;.1 u 1 "'n i\· t·sit .v '. 
Johns Hopkins l"nivl"r>SiL, · ,~s,-·,~-llar vnnl ll n iv<'r-
sit) . · isiio-·oo'. · 
S1\;\fU EL CH I [, ES l\l ITCH ELL-I 895 
<I> ll K 
Professor of flistory and Polilical Science 
i\1. . ..\., Ueo1·g eto wn ( 'ollt•g'f": Pl'l. lJ .. l T1'li\'Pl"Sil_\' of ( 'lli-
(•ago: LL.1)., ni·owu ltnivu1·siL,v. 
\VtLLlAl\r AsRLRY J-I.-\RR1s-19 u 1 
Prnf Pssor of Greek and Lalin 
ii.A .. Ri<-hlnond l"OIH, g,,; Ph.D. , .John~ nopkillSI l'ni-
versil:r. 
Ro BERT EDWARD Lovrnc- 1908 
<I• B K 
Pro/l'ssor of Physi cs 
M.A .. Hichmond ('o lh •gl• 1N9~; !•"ellow ,Johns Hvpkins 
Univers ity, 1~01-'02; Ph.1>., ibid. I H115; 8p<'eial !cit u-
dt·tll t '1H'll(•ll l"nivi t·~it,v , 1~rl!1-·20-·~•-·2~. 
FRANK l\I. DORSON-191 J 
Dir eclor of .-I /h/eti cs 
Hose Polyu ,t ·hnk I nsli~utc, I f)OG: G,•on~ia 1'et·h. 1!10i: 
Un iVPl'~it~ · uf' Gt•o1·gia, . I 908- '0V; < 'lt,>rn~on ( 'oil Pg<•. 
lHl (I-' 12. 
HE!',;RY BRA;\ ' TLY I-:IA:\'DY - 19q 
Proft'ssor of English 
U.A .. Hi"11mond l'oll1Jge; ;\I..\., Hit·hmond ('eollt-'g<•: 
l l .A., llarva1·d Un in ~r~iiy~ C<.,l1n11hia l"ni, ·C'1·sit,\. 
F 1\:\'N'Y GRAVES CREr-:SHAW-19 '+ 
Dirn :tor of Pliysi ral Edu cation 
:R.A.. 1 Bryn ~la.wr ('011 1 gt'; Stu.,h ·nt of rr ht\Ot·y· of' Phys -
i,~~l.l Educ•ation, Co lu1nbia c·nivcrsi1y, lHJ-1-•1 .;, 
F. l"LAXINGTON' HARKRR - 1915 
Prof essor of Music 
Asso<·in l<' or th( > Ho~'a I College of o.-g,wists, London: 
StuUent in Co 1np0Rit ion. 'J'. Tertius ~olJ!e f l'11iver3ir~· 
of C:ambl"idgt•, England); l'ia110. ;\larlanw ll e l en HoJ>P-
kirk (,veil kn<nv-n Lt-sch,.,-tizky· t•$ponPnl); A~so<.'iah· or 
th,· .-\ n11..:ri<·a11 (i uild ,.'If ( ) rgan ist:::,. 
SL'SAN ~I. LOL ' GH-1915 
q, B K 
Prof essor of llistory 
B.A., l\I.A .• t·111v,•1·sil~· of C'hirngo; 1·11.n .. l"nin•,·Riti-
or Ch ic•ago, 
2T 
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~
Faculty 
->----------- -- ------ ---~-
CAROLINE STOOKEY L UTZ- ] 916 
II ssociate Professor of English 
B.-\., Gout·he 1· ('olleg;e: 1\LA ., Columbia Unin, r sit~·: 
,;raduat< · \\'o ,·lc at Cnivt>rsily o r 111 i noi"< ancl Han·ard 
Universit_v . 
EDITH lVI. H A RKER -] 9 1 6 
Professor of f/ocal Musi c 
Pupil or Fn>llt'1·i,·k Zu c-lnma 11n, 1\lnx !"pir·IH ' r; s um mer 
<·out·~<·s \\ ' i t h Fn -1 nl, I .a !'-,02•gp, ( ~r'o1·g:t• Fe1-guson ancl 
Sergol Klihansl,;v. 
GA RNETI' RYLANl)- 1917 
,f, B K 
Prof rssor of Chemistry 
"i.\T.A .. nic•hmon1l <"olI .. ge : Ph.D ... Johns Hopkins l.~nl-
vat'Sily . 
GERTRUDE H ARPER BEccs-1919 
,1, BK ':Z..vJ✓~ N-, f ~J'Dr of Latin 
H.A .. U ni vers it y oq ·cben\",-r; Ph.D., Yn.le: 8turlcnt. 
Amel"i,·,u1 Sc-hnol of f'lassical Stud iu; al Athli'ns, 1!112; 
LL.n .. 1..·111v,•1·sit;v or De1H· er. Hll4 . 
22 
l\1ARG ARl!T P. K u vK-1919 
Prof essor Emaita of Physiology and Ilygien e 
1\[. n .' \V Oll l >lll'"' :11,-c1 ic-al C'o1IE>g1• or PPn n syl \'!Ul ia: 
G1·aduate 8tudent at .fohns Hopkins Onive,,s i ty H os-
p i ca l, 1!100: (~nuluate of New York Post-G r aduate 
;\1edicu.l Collc•ge. 18!1$ . 
1V! Ai.Jl) E HOWLETT VV00DF1N - 19 20 
,1 ssoriale Prof essor of llistory and Political Science 
A.B., \\ ' esthampton C'ollC>gc•: l\I.A., Un i versity or Chi-
c·ago: Grutluate Student. Gnivl'rnity of Ch icago 1925-
·2li; llolckr of F<'IIO\\'Ship administe1·ed by Amer i can 
Historical Association. 1 !!26-'27. 
CLEi\lENT ORESTES 1VI EREDITH-J920 
Pr ofessor of C fr-, 11a11 
A.H., Guilfonl Coll P:(': A.B., ll :\V!'l'for-fl l'n ll eg·e : Ph.D ., 
John::; nopkins l.'11ive1•kity: R,• r lln, l!l0&-·10: Ame ri can 
School or l'lliJotogy at Kome. lillO. 
R OBERT COLLINS AsTROP-r 9 20 
Professor of Psychology 
l\I. A., U11i v, rsity or \ 'ii·ginia; Graduaw 8tudent. Co-
lu nibla L'nin , 1·sity, 1914·"15 and 1!126- ' 27. 
H AYN LE H. SEAY, JR. -r920 
Profl'Ssor of Econom ics 
B .. \ .. Hkhmo1HI COiiege; i\LI., Columb ia l'ni\·ers ily; 
.)uhns Hopl<ins "\inin•rsity , 1H1 7- ' l!J: I'rinceton Uni-




II ssociate Prof rssor of JV[ athe111atics 
B.A .. Rid1rnond C-olJpgc; 1\1.A .. <'o lurnll ia lJniversit~· . 
Rotv1x HARLAN -192 2 
Prof PSsor of Sociology and Social Ethi cs 
A.B.. G,·or·ge ,vashington Un i\' ersity; l\t.A., ihi cl; 
Ph.D., Un i versity <JI' Vhi<·ag·n. 
CLEMENT T YSON Goo DE- I 92 -1-
Ja111es /l . Bostwick Profrssor of Eng/isl, 
A.B .. ·walrn J<"orPst College; A . .\I.. TTarvar·d l 1niver.sity; 
J•h.n .. (·,,rnl'II l"lli\'Pr·sil.V. 
ROBERT ARMISTEAD STEWART-1924 
I/ ssoriate Prof PSsor of Spanish 
111.A., Ph . D., Lln i VC'l'Sity n!' Yirgitria. 
H UGH SAGER lviEAD-J924 
Prof essor of Busin ess Administratio11 
A.B .• Kalamazoo <'ollege: A.B ., 1·11,n,rs ity of C'hi<'ago; 
university oC ~li!'11ig;a11; UniH•rsity of l 'hi <''1.l-(O H2:l-
'24. 
WoonFORD BROADUS H ACKLEY-r924 
,r, UK 
A ssocittte Professor of Lttlin 
A.B., {1niver-sity nf Virginia: M.A.. :--.•orthwestern 
University; A.111., Harvard Univen;ity; Co lumbi a {'nl-
versity. 
LOOJSE WlTHERS-1925 
Professor of Freuch 
B . A., Tulane {Tnlv,:,rsity; Dip l oma a la Sorhonrw. 
AGNES ]ONES-1925 
Secrl'tary and /1 ssistant Rl'gislrar 
Il .A .. "'<<Sthampton ('oll,,gc, 1!12•1. 
MARGARE'l" IoLTJNG-T926 
A ssoriate Profrssor of Physiology ttnd H ygime 
.\t.D., Mediral Col l,•ge or \'irginia. 
2+ 
JFacculty 
>'----- ---- --- --- --------~ 
K AT HERf~ E REDl:N"G-1926 
,[, 13 K 
.1 ssociate Professor oj Spanish 
B .. \. , :)!..\ . • L~nivp1·:-;ily or 1..:-;:tnRa.5: su111tll (:or !'--(:ss ion. 
l'niversity "r M c-icico 191~: Gn.iJuat,, Stud en t. lln i -
,._.1·sity of <'a li fo n 1ta, 1!J2:~-·2-1. 
l\L\RG ARET Ross-1 926 
. l s.iotia1,, Professor of E11glish 
13.A ., .A IIPgh Pll) "r Co ll egl': i\1.A ., l'niv1•rs i ty ur P 1..•nn-
s~·1 ,·an i a. 
Al ' GCSTL ' S BARTOW RL ' DD-1926 
Prof essor of Bibl e 
:IJ.. \ ., ll.D . . Hkhmornl ('o ll c•ge; Gratluah·, South, ·1·11 
Bapli:.l 'l'l wulogi<:a l S<:>mina ,·y. 
RALPH C. YlcD A.'\EL- r926 
<I> .13 K 
:I ssociale Ptof PSsor of fl islory 
B .A .. P ni\ ·p1•si t ) or R i c·hmond; :II.A .. (",11umbia 1' 11i-
v,•rsil.l'; Ph . D., J o hns Jt op ldn s l"niY<'l"~ilY. 
DAYID J. MAYS-1926 
lns/rurt or i11 Busin ess .1dmi11istra1io11 
Hando ]J>ll-Mal'Oll C'ollpg t•. 1 !IJ 4- ' 16 . l Hl !l· "~O: LL . 13-, 
UnhC'ns ity of l:kllmo11Ll . 
vv. R CoR!'sTHwA1TE- 192 7 
/ lssociatr Professor of Chrmistry 
... \ .H . . l )cPfLUW l.Jn iv 1..•1·sily, I H2~; Vh. l)., Oh iLI Htalt' 
rnh'Pl'Sil)'. 
S11ERLOCK BRoxso.:--r- 1928 
Associatr Prof essor of Rusiu ess lld111i11islralion 
L I •. n.. l'nh-crsitr or Hit"h nwn<I. 
\ NJLLl ,\ t\[ FR EDERTCK CAYLOR- 1928 
, J ssoriate Prof essor of Spani sh 
n .S.(' .. :11,•rrv r l'ni, •,,rsit ~·. 192:\: .\I.A., :11,'l '('l' I' t ' n l-
\q1or~itr, I !lt4: NaLiontt l (Tniv1.1 r:-lil.' or ~lt. .. '\ic·n Hu1nn lt;11· 
l:khool, l !l2 ·1; Madri d. 19tli. 
E. n. Do ER1xc-1 928 
<I• 11 K 
ln slru clor in English 
B.A .• l' ·nh t.>r 3ily o f lo\\a: .\I . \ .. ll ar\'an l l'nh •t.•I'S.ilY, 
1H2\i. 
H EN" C1.vDE :\I cC ,Rv- 1928 
.J ssociate Professor of Fr ench 
13 . .\ . , U11iv, ·rs l1y- or Rlt:hmn11(l. 19t:J : D o!'lo r,d . tie l'l"ni-
\'t."t'silc d~.: T on lous-.•. 
Fac1Utltty 
• --- --- -- --- --- ----- --<-
J OH('{ H . RL1SSELL-J 928 
4• ll K 
l'r ofl'ssor of /Jusi,uss 1ld111i11istration 
B.A . , t;;mory and J lt ' nry ('oll<'g-c-, ll l(i'i; ;11,.\., .Jnh11s 
Hopkins l'niv,m,;iL)', l!JJ~: Pl1.1)., .Johns H opkins l'ni-
\'!'r:;it), 1!1J:l . 
CHAR L ES H. "\i\THE ELE R II l- 19 28 
.·/ Cling //sso ciafr• Professor of Mat/11•111atics 
H.S., \\' ashi11gton and .Jl'ff e1·son i'oll,•g,,, 19~ti; .John s 
1lOp ld11s L'ni \'!e l 'Si LY, 1 !12(;- ·~s. 
JoHx \i\T ENOELL Bi\lL EY-1929 
Professor of Biology 
B.S. nncl )l.~.ill Zoolog~, ~lisstssippi .-\. and ~,I. f'o l-
leg "; A.J3. n11d A.;\ I. i n l·~l~·nH,iog-~•. C'onw ll l 'niycrsi,r; 
.A.lit. and Ph.l.J. in Zoology_ llar\'anl l'n i Yc•r.,it~ •-
RonERT F. s .,1f\RT - 19 2 9 
/ /ssoriat e Prof rssor of Biology ,wd Botany 
J3.A., ) l issi,;sipp·t t'ollegc•; )L.A .. l1' 11·,·n1·cl l'niv ,•rs it~ •-
H.. D u RH A;\J Pow ERs-1929 
Professor of Edurntio11 
B .A., \\'al<c Forc•st ( ·oJIPgt'; rh . D., (_'Ol'Jll•ll l "11i\'cJ ·~iL:,.'. 
DAl\'iEL A. C AX~ ,\DA Y- L92 9 
, I ssorialr Profrss or of Englisli 
13,._\., Hoanoke t'o ll 0gi.•; '!\I.A., !l ar\'anl l.Jnl\ersity. 
BEi\'JA,\Lli\' C. HOLTZCLt\\\ '- T929 
<I• 13 K 
Prof e.isor of Philosophy 
A.U., ~1<'1·,·t·r lJ11il·,,,·sily: H .. , .. . \1 .. -\ ., Oxford l '11i\'(• 1·-
sity; Ph. Ii .. ('or n eli l' nh ·,. ,•sit ~-; Hhud e8 f-cl1ul;\1 ' rr nm 
r. ro rgia. 
c. LEO.\f : \RD A LRR!CllT - 1929 
I' .\. ~ ::: 
:I ssociate Prof cssor of Physi cs 
13.S.. l'ot• f'olleg·o, 1 !12ti; ~J.S., l"nin•1·sity o( Jn\\';\ 
1!127; Ph. I)., Vnh·,•rsit y of l o,\'a, l~!:?H. 
RAY ;\JOXD B. PlN'CHBE CK- 1929 
•J• B K 
l'r of rssor o.f fl 11sincss .1 d III inistralion 
H . ,\,, ,\I .A ., Ph.D .. L'nivt>rnily of Vir gi ni,t. 
f) J.\N' A \ VHtTTl~ClULL-1()29 
Associate Prof essor of French 





1\/L-\RGAR ET \VI LLIS- I 929 
l ,rstructor in Latin 
D.A., '\\'!'slhampton l'Ol10gc. 
WALTER ScoTT 1VlcNE1L-1905 
•l• B K 
Prof,:ssor of Equity, Pleadin!Js 
,\.fl . . Hiehrnoncl Col lt>ge, 189n: T'h.D .. 1·ni,·cr-sity or 
Bt'rlin, J ll02: 1.r~. B., Har va rd Un i\· ers it y . 1905. 
C. lVI. CHLCHESTER-1913 
•I> B R 
, /ss oriate Professor of E'Vide1lce, Co11ftict of La•ws 
and Domestic Rrlations 
A.B., \Villi am a ncl 1\Iar-~•; LL.B .. Unin•rsily lif Virginia. 
GEORGE BRYAN -19 q 
<P B K 
t1ssociate Professor of Banking 
J, I .. 13., Richmon cl < 'o fi l'ge. 189 1 ; Associate Editor Vir -
ginia Law Rtg istc- r. 1902 - '0li; Co un s(' l for \ " ir g lni a 
B,tnker,s Association s in ce 1 H02. 
Louis S. HERRCNK-1921 
11 ssociate Prof l'ssor of Prop erly, Damages, and 
Carriers 
A. 1:3., Ranclo lph-1\'lac·on Co ll ege , 1911: Gr-actuate W o1·Ic 
ib i d, 1912; 1,l,.B .. Har va rd Unive rsity , 1920. 
ELLSWORTH WILTSHIRE-1924 
<I> BK 
:lsso ciat e Prof essor of Tmsts, Domestic Relations, 
and Insuran ce 
A .B. , U 11iver s i t.1· of Virginia. 1nm; LL.B., 1' n1verslty 
of Virginia, 192 2; 8.J.D., Han-ard Un iVNS ily . l !l23. 
"\VrLLL A?-·r R. SHANDs - 1924 
Associate Professor of Private Corporatio11, Legal 
Ethics cmd Confl.ict of Lav.;s 
L J ... B .. Univen,lty of Richmond, l!l2 1. 
RALPH T . CATIERALL-1924 
Professor of E'Videnre, Constitutional l,aw, Part11er-
ships and 1 funicipal Corporations 
, \.B. , H an ·,wcl Universitj', 1!118: LL.B ., Harvard l' n l-
versity, 1n:n. 
l\1 A LCOLJ\l RAY DouBLEs-1926 
Prof l'Ssor of Criminal Procedun •, Contracts and 
Torts 
n .s.. Davidson Co li ('g(', l !122: LL .13.. l'niversity of 
Hi<-hmond, 1!126: S.J.D. rnh.-rsity pf ("hka~o. I! ~9. 
Rc:SSELL WOOD JORDAN-1 928 
•I• B K 
Prof PSsor of llgnzcy 
B.A., '\,\"asliingLOII ancl Lee l"ni \'@l"Sil Y, 1!126; LL .B .. 
·w ash ington a ncl L ou Cni\ •ur sity, 1928 . 


Miss J ,i ·s P 4L1.E~ 
c po11sor I
Senior Class Officers 
R. T . MA-.;:--.. 
,, ,. F. CAKT!,K . . 
P. N. PASTORE . . 
1r. vV. JAMEs •• 
J. B. Srnci;r. . 
. . Prnidn1/ 
1 ·ia-Prl'sidt'11/ 
. , St'C/'f/ary 
. . Trra.rnrel' 
. St11dr11t Senator 
Senior Class 
WrLLIAM AMBROSE ACREE 
SHARPS, VIRGD11A 
Applicant for B.S. Deqree in Business Administration 
Theta Chi; Honor Roll; Junior Basketbail Team; 
Philologian Literar _v Society; P.I.N.E.S. Club. 
JOHN HAMPTON ALLEN 
BLANTON, VIRGINIA 
.1 pplitant for B.A. Degra 
-- -------
Senior Class 
WILLIAM ROBERT ALLEN 
BALTIMORE, MARYLA>:IJ 
// p pliranl for B.11. Dt'grn 
Mini ste rial Association; G lee Club; Philologiao Lit -
erary Society; Int erna tional Relation s Club. 
HAROLD OVERTON BARTLETT 
::-IEWLAND, VIRGll<IA 
rlpplica11t for B., 1. Drgr ee 
Ministerial A~sociation; Phi lolog ian I.iterar y Socictv. 
-------
Senior Class 
RoBLEY DuNGLISON BATES , JR. 
~EWTOW!.:, VIRGlNIA 
A pp/ira111 jQr B .. I. Dl'grre 
Kappa Alpha; Dramatic Club. 
JoHN P. BATKINS 
RICHMOND, VIRCIXIA 
,4 pp!ica111 /or B .. 1. D,•grl'l' 




Seni or Cla ss 
f 
WALTER H ARTWELL BENNETT 
DAJ\'VILLE, VIRGl:S:IA 
, / pplittlll/ for B .. J. Degrre 
Phi Delta Omega; Tau Kappa Alpha; Int ernati ona l 
Relations Club; Pre sident of Mu Sigma Rho Literary 
Society, '29 ; Pr e~ident of Forensic Counci l, '29, 130; 
Intercollegiate Debater; Honor Roll, 129 . 
A RCHIE CAMPBELL BER K ELEY 
RICI-IMO:S:D, VIRGIi-."!.\ 
. lpplira11/ for fl .r l. Der;rre 
Phi Kappa Si~ma; German Cluh. 
---
Senior Class 
LA WREN CE N. BLOOMBERG 
RICHMONLJ, VlRG l l\'IA 
A pp/ica111 for B.11. Degree 
Pi Delta Epsilon; Sigma l'psilon; Alpha Psi Omega; 
Repo rter "Co llegian, " 126 -128; F'eat ure Editor "Co lle-
l!ian, '29; Associate Editor " Me ssenger, " '29; Editor-in-
Chief of "Messen ge r," '30; l ' ni, ·ersity Play ers . 
VERNON PARKER BooEIN 
BALTIMORE, MARYLA!\ll 
.-Jpp!iwnt for fl.II. Dcr1rrr 





JAM ES JUDSON BooKER ) JR. 
}' ,\R~HAM, VIRGIXIA 
. lpplicant for B.S. Di'{/rec in Rusin rss .ld111i11islratio11 
Theta C'hi; Va rsil _v Tra ck; Glee C lub; Mu Sigma 
Rho Lit erary Society. 
f 
WINSTON ME LVILLE BROWNE 
BLOXOM, VIRGl\'1,\ 
.lppliwnt for R.S. Di>grpe in Busin ess . ld111i11istration 
Kappa Sigma; Varsity Baseba ll, '27, '28, '29, Captain 
'30; Varsi ty Football; llldoor Track. 
Senior Class 
W1LLIAM FIELDS CARTER 
MARTll\'SVJLJ.~ : . YIRG1' IA 
. I pplira11I for JLJ. D t'{Jrt ' I' 
Theta Chi; Omicron Delta Kappa; Honor Roll; \'ice -
Pre~ident of Senior Class; \ ' ice-Pr ei:ident of lmerna-
tional Relations Club; Manager of T ra ck, '30; Inter-
Fraternity Council, '30; A:-si~tant Librarian, '27; Joke 
Ed itor of "Col legian," ' 30; \'anity C lub; "').'" Cabi-
net; Treasurer Y. l\tf. C'. A., '29; Secretary, '30; Mu 
Sigma Rho Literary Society; Senator-at-Large, '30; 
Harlequin Club; Key l. R. C. 
f 
Ru Fus HERBERT CoRBITT 
Z U l<I, VIRGI \'1,\ 
.I pplicant /or TL!. Degrl'I' 
P.l.N.E .S. Club; A~sista11t Secrerar _,. Missi ons, Y . M. 
C. A. ; Secretary Mi~sion:<, '30; Pre~ident of Philolo-




WILLIAM HENRY CORBITT 
zu,1, VIRGDllA 
.I pplican/ for B. ,1. Di'(lrt'I! 
Alpha Delta; Mi nisteria l A~~ociation; Philologia11 Lit -
era ry Societ~· ; V ice- P res ident Mini sterial A~sociatio111 
'29 ; \Vinner of \iVoodrow ~ ' ilson Orat ion, '29 . 
i 
SAMUEL CLEMENTS Cox 
RICHMO:SD, VIllGT~JA 
.ti pplicr111t for U.S. Drgrl'I' 
Senior Class 
RALPH DELAND CRAWFORD 
RICHMOND, VIRG11"IA 
.-1 pplita11t /or /J.S. D egree 
Spider Band; Orchestra; TeJJnis; Manager of Tennis, 
'-30. 
ARTHUR EDWARD DANCE 
PWrERSB U RG, VIRG1"'1A 




JoE THEODORE DEATELHAUSER 
CUMBERLAND, MARYLAND 
//ppliwnt for 8.S. Dr(Jree in Business 1Jd111i11istratio11 
Sigma Phi Eps ilon; Var~ity Track; Harlequi11 Club; 
Varsity Club; Inter-fraternity Counc il ; Manager of 
Football, '30. 
WILLIAM FRANCIS DRINKARD 
RICHMOKD, V!RGll\'IA 
llpplira11/ for 8.11. D rr1ree 
Th.B . at Gordon College of Theology and Mission~, 
Senior Class 
f 
CLARENCE p A TRICK EL y 
RICHM01'D, VIRGINIA 
. I pplira11t for B.S. Uefj1'1'C 
Phi Delta Omega; Phcenix Club; Honor Roll. 
ROBERT HENRY EVANS 
RICHMO~D, VIRG l!\IA 
.-/ pplica111 for R.S. D;•grn in Business /Jdministra tion 
Philologian Literary Society. 
--------------
Senior Cla ss 
S Y DNEY C LIFT ON F INLEY 
PORTSMOUTJI, VIRGl.'.li !A 
.'/ pplica111 for B .S. Drgrn in ll11si11Pss ddm iuislration 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
f 
HER BERT 0. GR EEN 
RICHMOKD, VIRGINIA 
1lfpli ca11/ for B.S. Degrn in BusinPss tldmi11islralio11 
Theta Chi; Freshman Football. 
Senior Clas s 
-f 
M ILFORD M. GR EE NB AUM 
KEW YORK, K£W YORK 
:lpplicant for R .. I. Degru 
Mu Sigma Rho Literary Society; Internationa l Rela -
tions Club. 
-f 
EuG ENE Do uGLAS GU NTER 
RICHM01'D 1 VIRCIXIA 
. lpplica111 for 8 .S. DP(JfPI! in Business lid111i11istratio11 
Phi Kappa Sigma; Omicron Delta Kappa; President 
of Sophomore C las~; Senator Junior Class; Senator-at -
Large; Footbn 11, Captain '29; Baseba 11, '27, '28; Ger-
man Club; Varsity C lub. 
1,, -
l . , •_ --
Senior Class 
EDWARD s. H ARLOW 
RICltM0X0 1 VIRCl'.\ 11A 
.·1 pplirant for U.S. D1tgrre 
Theta C'hi; Reporter, "Collegian"; Tennis Squad, 127, 
'28, 129; Phy~ics Laboratory Instructor. 
JOHN LESLIE HART 
R!CfJMOXD, VlR Gl:-11.-\ 
.1 pplirant /or B.,l. lJ,,grPe 
Alpha Delta; Tau Kappa Alpha; Mu Sigma Rho T.it• 
erary Society; Ministerial As~ociation. 
Senio r Class 
f 
DAVID RA Y HEPLER 
JORDA:( M D.'ES 1 VIR(;ll\'IA 
A pp{irnnl for B.,J. DPgrPe 
Alpha Delta : Tau Kappa A lpha; Forensic Counc il; 
l lonor Rol 1; Mu Sigma Rho Literary Society; Minis-
teria I A ·sociation; Glee Club. 
WILLIAM D. HOLLAD AY 
RlCHMOXI), VIRGINIA 
. !pplicant for B.S. JJ,,qrl'r in Business /ld111i11islralion 
P .I. N.E.S . Club; Footbal l, 'z.8, '2,9 ; Basketball, '29, '30 ; 
Var~ity Club. 
Senior Class 
ERNEST L 1Nwooo HoNTS 
EAGLE ROCK, VIRGl~IA 
17 pp/iran/ for B .• I. Dl'(/1'1'1' 
Omicron Delta Kappa, Pre~ident, 1 30 ; Tau Kappa 
Alpha, State President , 129; A!pha P,i Omega; Min-
isteria l Association, P resident, 130; Treasure r of l'n i-
vers ity of Richmond Puhlicatio11:-; Busin ess Manager 
of Un iversity Play ers, '30 ; Senator-, H-Large, '30; Y . 
M C. A . Cabinet; Editor-in-Chief of r11iver~ity nr 
Richmond Handbook; Philologinn L iterary Societ.\'; l n-
tercollegiate Debater; Poren~ic Council; Jnternational 
Relations Club; Secretary nf Student Senate. 
JOHN DI LLARD HOOKER 
ST UAR I', VIRGI ~ I,\ 
. 1 pp/ira.n/ for ll .. l. D1•grn 1 
i{appa Sigma; \'ite-Pre~ident nf Freshm 11n C l:is~; Sen-
n tor of Sophomore Clas,; Pre,id ent nf Junior Clas~; 
Footba 11; Pr e~iden t of Germn n Club; Pr e~ident of 
Philologi.in Li te rary Society . 
Senior Class 
f 
HERBERT WALKER JAMES 
BRAMWELL, WEST VIRGTXIA 
. I pplica11! for B . .'1. Degrre 
Sigma Phi Eps ilon; Treasurer: of Senior Class. 
f 
ROBERT ANKRUM J ENKINS 
WILM!:--GTO!\, >:ORTH Ct\ROl,!;-.-1\ 
. lpp 1ica111 for R .S. D1•gru in Busin~ss . ldmi11istratio11 
Theta Ch i ; Mu Sigma Rbo Literary Society; Assistant 
Business Manager of "~ 7eb," 129 ; Glee Club; Inter-
national Relations Club. 
Senior Class 
A u sREY V. Kmo 
RICHMO~D, VIR(;IXIA 
I pj>lita11t for n .S. l), ,grt•t ' in R11si11rss . ld111i11istratio11 
FR AN K Mc C OR MICK LACY 
IIAI.IFA,, VIRGI\'IA 
. l pp/irn111 for 11 .. / . Dt'(/1"1 '1• 
Lnmbda Chi A lpha; \'ar,ity Ba~eball; Varsi ty Ba,-
ketba ll Squad; \ ' an-.ity C lub, P resident , '30; c;erman 
Club; Harlequ in C'luh; \ ' ice-Pre ~ident of Student 




ROBER T ERN EST T YLE R L EWI S 
HAMPTQ),1 1 Vfl{G I NJA 
Applicant for fl .A . Degrre 
Pi Kappa A lpha . 
WILL A. LIGON 
RLACKSTO\/E 1 VIRGJ~IA 
II pplumzt for B .S. Drgru i11 Busi ness // dmi11istratirm 




DONALD R. MANN 
RICllMO.'{IJ, VIRGl.'{li\ 
lipplica111 for ILi . Deg1n 
Lambda Chi Alpha; Om icron De lta Kappa; Yi ce-
Pr esid en t , '30; Pi Delta Eps ilon, Pr esid ent, '30; Ph re-
nix Club; ( ' niv e rsity Players; E dit or-in -Chief of ·'Col-
legian," '29; Mana ging Ed itor, '28; New~ Edi tor, '27; 
"Vile b'' Staff; Bio logy Laboratory Inst ructor, '30 . 
RusSELL TA LM AGE M AN N 
RJCHM 01'D, VIRGl'-'lA 
.-lppli cant for ILi . D,•yn •r 
Pi Kappa A lpha; Omicron Delta K appa; President of 
Senior Class; Freshman Basketba II; Pre~hman Ba se-
bal 1; Varsity Ba seball; \'arsity Bask etball, Capta in, 
'30; C erman C lub; Var s ity C'lub; \'ice - Pr esident of 




EMMETT C. MATTHEWS 
RICIIMOC\'D, VIR(;J'\'I ,\ 
.1 pp!irn11/ for B./I. Df'(frt 'r 
Kappa Sigma . 
MARV IN EvERETT McRAE 
RICIIMO:-.'D, VIRG l'\I.\ 
,I ppliwnl for B.S. Dcr111•,, 




CARROLL RYLAND MINOR 
SEWTO W :'<, VrRGl"\IA 
. I pplirnnt for R .. I. Dt'{J/'/'f' 
Glee Club; Football Squad; Mu Sigma Rh o Literary 
Society; Debating Team; Ministerial A~~ociatio11. 
LEE MORRISON 
WILM IXGTO\'. :>:ORT! I C.\R OI.I \' ,\ 
, / pp!itan/ for B.S. Dr[/l'N in B11si111'SS . ld111i11istr11lio11 
P.1.N.E.S. Club; Forens ic Counc il; Mu Sigma Rho 
Liter:ir, · Society, Pre~idenc; 1 nternatinna I Relatiom 
Club, P residen t. 
Senior Class 
JOHN MARSHALL MOSELEY 
~UCKOLS, VIRGL\:J;\ 
.·1 ppliwnt for R.S. Degree 
Theta Chi; Harlequin Club; Ph renix: Club; German 
Club. 
WILLIAM JACKSON MYERS 
BRANDY, VIRGIN"!/\ 
/I pplicant for B./l. Drgrl'P 
P.l.N.E.S. Club; Mu Sigma Rho Literary Society; In-
ternational Relations Club. 
--------
Senior Class 
HUBBARD RAGLAND NEATHERY 
FALCONER, NE\.\' YORK 
A pplirant for B.S. D,·grec in Business . Id mi 11istratio11 
Lambda Chi Alpha; Senator-at-Large, '29; Trea~urer 
of Sophomore Class; Spider Band; Glee Club, '27; 
Freshman Football; Vars ity Football Squad; College 
Orchestra, '27. 
PHILIP w. NEWTON 
TSl).. G'J"SO, Cl! I~ ,\ 
.'f pplicanl /or B.S. lJ!'(/l"ee 
Kappa Sigma; Yar sity Track; \ 'a rsity l•ootball; 




EDMUND BRABBLE NORMAN ) JR. 
STO'\EW ,\LL, ~ORTJI CAROLI!< ,\ 
. I pplica11/ Jor R.,J. Degrn 
Th eta Chi; Honor Roll, '28, '29; "Collegian" Staff. 
f 
CLAUDE JOHNSON OVERSTREET 
BEDFORD, VIRGl'\I,\ 
. I />/>fi((111/ for H.S. Dl'(Jr, ·c 
Sigma Phi Ep~i lon; \Y re~tling ln~tructor. 
Senior Class 
f 
GARLAND FERGUSON PA LMER 
RICIIM0:--10, VIRGl~J.\ 
.lp;,licant for B.S. Dt •fftl'I' in R11si111•ss . ld111i11istratio11 
Sigma Phi Ep~ilon; Germnn Club; Trea~urer or J u11-
ior C'la~~-
f 
PIETRO N1couNo PASTORE 
131.L' F.FIEJ.U, WEST \'!RC!~ I.\ 
. I p;,limnl for R .. I. Drr;n •t· 
Seer eta n · of Senior Cla~s; Cnmpu~ Med ica I A,;,,bta nt, 
'30; Glee Club; l11ternationnl Relations Club; Tren~ -
urer of Y. M. C'. A., '30; Fre~hma11 Foothal I, '29; 
\'ar~ity F'ootball, 1 30; \ 'a r~ity C lu b; Concert Club, '30; 
Certificate of Protiriencv, Bluefield College, '28 . 
Senior Class 
RoB ERT G LENN PIER CE 
R!CIJMOND 1 V!RC!KIA 
.1 ppliranl for B.rl. Degree 
P .I. N.E.S . C'lub. 
CLARKE WISMAN PowELL 
RlCHMONO, VIRC!XIA 
. I pplirant for B.S. Drr1rrr in Bwinl'Ss ,Jd111inistration 
Kappa Alpha; Philologian Literary Society . 
Senior Class 
-f 
JosEPH Eow ARD Pow E RSJ JR. 
RJCHMOXD, VIRCIXIA 
/I pplican l for JLJ . Dcgrt•,• 
Spide r Band; G lee Club, '29 . 
H ENRY EUG E N E R EDFORD 
RIC I IM01"1> 1 VIRGI N'I.\ 
. I pplicant for JJ.S. Dcgrl'c in Busiutss .ld111i11istr11tio11 
Senio r C lass 
w . V I CT O R RL CH ARDSON 
RIC11~10'iD, VIRGl'il.\ 
. I ppliran/ for IL i . U1•g1N 
Pi K appa A lpha . 
E U GENE K ERF OOT RIT TE R 
now1.1,c GREE:-. . VIRGl \: J.\ 
IJ>j>lira11/ for fl.. / . Dl'{Jl"/'I 
Sigm:i Phi Epi;i ]on; Pi Delta Epsi lon; Husi11e~, Man-
ager of " \Veb," '30; Acting Ed ito r-in-Ch ief, A , ,oc ia re 
Fd itor, M:inaging Ed itor, New, Editor, ··Colleg ian"; 
Y S. Lawrence Fel lowship in Ma thema t ics; J. D. 
Crump P r ize in M:ithem,tt ics; P re~iclent of Fre~hman 




HuGH RuoASILL Ross 
CRIGI.ERSVILI E, \' !RGI\!.\ 
. /ppli ra11t for /J.S. /Jr·yrN in /Jusi11l'ss . ldmi11istrati o11 
Phi Delrn Omega; lmt·r-fraternit~ C'nunril. 
ALEXANDER W1LFRE0 ScHoENBAUM 
RICIIMO\O, \ ' !RGI\ I,\ 
.I pplirr1111 for n.S. Dl'{Jrrt1 
Tcnni~. 
Senior Class 
JoHN BoscHEN SIEGEL 
RICllMOX'O, \'lRGIX'lA 
. lppliawt fo r R.S. D,,gn 't' in Busin ess .4d111i11istratio11 
Pi Kappa Alpha; Pi D el ta E ps i lon; Senator of Senior 
Cla ss ; Spo rt ~ Editor of ' '\,Veb ,' ' '27; Sports E dit or of 
" Colleg i:rn ," '29; I ntrr-fraterniry Co un ci I, '29; Ger-
man Club . 
f 
ALBERT w ALDO SIMMONS 
MAR!OX, SOUT!l Ct\ ROL!KA 
. I ppliamt fo r B .. l. Drgrl'P 
LTni ve rsity Pl ayers; Alpha P si Omega. 
Senior Class 
f 
L EWIS E DW ARD S T ENGEL 
Bi\LTl~IORE, M.\R\ ' LA\D 
.-lpplirc1111 for IJ .. 1. Degr1•r 
Kappa Si~ma ; German Club; Harlequin Club; lnter-
fraterniry Council. 
CH ARLE S ROB ERT S T EV ENS 
RO,\XOKI':, VIRGI:-:IA 
.·lj,plica111 for ll .. l . Dl'gn• e 
Alpha Delta; Pi De lta Eps i lon; Honor Rol l ; Sports 
Editor "Colleiian"; Min i~rerial Association. 
1---------------------=-~"='"'~~=--=,.......-=-~=-::.:,,:..=:.:...:..-_-_ ____  
Senior Cla ss 
.,. 
CARROLL THORNTO N TA YL OR 
RICII MOXD, VJRr.1:-JTA 
dppl irant for R.S . Dt '(/1'/>e in Business Ad 111i11istration 
Phi Delta Omega; Bu~i11ess Man ager "The M essen-
ge r'' ; Ha r lequin Cl ub. 
JoHN HARRIS WELSH 
RTCHM01"1l, VIRGIXJA 
.'I pplica111 for U.S. /Jef/1'1'1' in Business .4 d111i11istratio11 
Phi Delta Omega; Omicron D elta Kappa; Pi D elta 
Eps ilon, Scrib e, '29; Ed itor-i11-C'hief 1930 "vVeb"; 
M anager Varsity Basketba ll ; Bus ine~s Manager "The 
Messenger," '28-'29; Vars ity Cluh; Univers ity Pla ye rs; 
Acting Business Manager l'n ivers ity Pla ye rs, '28, A,-
sista 11t Business Manager, '27-'28, '28- 129; Assistant 
Ed ito r 1929 " \Veb"; A,~ociate Editor 1928 ' ·Web "; 
Reporter "T he Ri chmond Col legian," '27, Ass istant 
Managing Editor, '28 , Associate Edit or, '29 -'30; As-
sista11t Business Manager "Th e Messenger," '27-'28; 
A~sistant Manager Va rsity Ba sketball, Mana ge r Fresh-
man Basketball, '29; Fr e~hrnan Ba ske tball , '2 7; Fresh-
rna n Tra ck, 27 ; Philol og ian Literar_1· Society . 
Senior Class 
f 
JAMES BAILE Y WILBORN, JR. 
&OUTIT £lOSTOX, VIRGl:-.'IA 
,J pp/ica11/ for B. , l. Degrrr 
Kappa Sigma; Fre~hman Track, '27; Varsity Track 
Squad, '28, '29; President of Harlequin Club; Phrenix 
Club; Phil olog ian Literarv Society; Honor R oll , '26, 
'27, '29. 
f 
JAMES PR EST ON WILBOURN 
SCOTTSBURG, VIRGI~L~ 
.Jpp!i canl for BA. Dt'grre 
Alpha Delta; Tau Kappa Alpha; Honor Roll; Mu 
Sigma Rh o Literary Society; Ministerial A~sociarion. 
Senior Class 
ARTHUR WILLIAM WINNE 
RltllM•K'D, VIRGll-. "IA 
·. I pp!icanl J or 11.S. Dr(Jree 
Chemistry Laborator,· As~i stant . 
i 
THOMAS CHERNAULT YEAMAN 
M ,\R T l :S:SVll,LE, VIRGI;-;;IA 
. I pplican/ for ILi. Drgrr •e 
Lambda Chi Alpha; Omicron Delta Kappa; Pre~id ent 
of Stu d ent Government , '30; Senator, '29; Varsity 
C lub; Var,- i ty Track, '27, '28, '29, Captain , ' 30; Glee 




Junior Cllass Oif f icers 
J. R. Ronrx sox . . . . 
T. 11. EUBJ\-"K . . 
J. E. SOUlRE 
. . . . .. Presirlr111 
. Fia-l'rrsidr111 
.. Srcr e/nry 
T. J. GJ\R\ TrNlwrrr 
C. C. H E\"RICKSF\/ . S111dr11/ Sr11t1/nr 
66 
J rulnioir Cla ss 
QC I N'CEY 0 . ALEXA:--1'DER 
f!LYTHF,VII.LF. , ,\RKAXSAS 
11.S. Course 
Pi Knpp;i A l pltrt. 
JOSEPH P. B ELCHE R 
CEIESTER, VIRGIX IA 
H.S. Course 
Phi Dr·1ta nn,eg-n; \ tarsi Ly f'luh. Tt·t 1 :-1Rut·('r '2!1-·~o: 
,~a.r;-;;ity Football, ·2t - ·2s-·:!n; Varsity ·rra('k Squa(I: 
Yarsity 11askdhall Squ:t.d . 
vV , r.c,Axr H oKE B ERRY 
WF.STHAMPTOX, VIRGIX IA 
n .. 1. Course 
C'nh·i rsitv 1•Jayc•1·s: l\1u ~igmn, Hho T.itt--1~:1r~ Ro-
<·iety; Alpha l'Hi ()n1,•gn: lln11n1· ll,;11. 
FLO YD T H 0;,[1 \ S B .l :\';'\S 
llOSWEL J,, VI RG IX IA 
B .. I. Course 
J OH ;'\ POW ELL 130 \Y DE:\' 
POC. \ HOXTAS, VIRGl:\ ' li\ 
B.:1. Co11rsr 
Sigina Pili J•;pr-;il011; < "ht-101· L ~n, h 1r , ·:H,: .\s~isiani 
Cltv,·1· L<'nd,•r, ·~H. 
P 1\ l ' L H ARR ELL C.<\LE 
TY'<E R, \'ORTH CAROLI'<;\ 
B .. I. Course 
Phi Garn1na ])plln. 
.f.\ ;\IES A. CALES 
LOlJ ISi', VIRC l :\7A 
n.,I. Course 
P. J.){.l~~.s. ('luh: St. ... fTt·lar·y :--:oph,,n11H'(· «'la~~ ':!~·'2!J: 
Philologian f. ilPra ,·y 8tH .. ivty . ('haplrlln. ·2s-·2~,; 
l l iuistt·rial .\ RRO(•iation; Yiee - Prc•~i<knt. ·:2i,-·ao. 
EDWARD C, \R HO~ E 
WEST H ,\VE::-1, CO:\'KF.CTICUT 
8.S. Co1trse 
As . .:;iRt:tnt 'l'rac-k ~ l ~1nag-v-r, ·:10: lnh 'r 11:1tion~,1 Ht-ln-
tio11s C'luh: l lono1· Holl. 
\ VlT,LIA;,I H OL\IES C ll Al';\lt\::'\' . JR . 
SMITIIFJE I.O, VIRC IKIA 
B., f. Course 
l 'i Knp1H1 AIJ)hll; ] rar1,•,p1in (' 1\lh. 
R ALPH E. COVEY 
RICI-IMOXD, VIRGl~I .\ 
R.S . Course 
Lamht1a ('hi ,\ lpha; , \ ~sisrn .lll la:dilo1 · '"\\', ,J,"; H, ·-
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J u11.uior Cl ass 
J Ai\ 1 ES B. D A LLEY 
ELIZABETH CITY, ~•ORTII Ct\ROLIXA 
U.!l. Cou rse 
Phi D<"lln Omega; ~r1mt<-. ·~8-'t!J; T>1·eside n t Y. :IL 
I ".A.. -~~- ':l!l: Pi I JeHn t,:p;si!on : ,\lpJ,a Psi 011t(:>.~a 
Busin<•,-;~ lllanag-rr· "('ollegian"; Busi 11,;-s;; 11ranng1•r 
lfa11d1Jo,,k; Vic•c-Pn>sid<'nt .Junior· ('Ia:ss; P r·opert~' 
:\ l anag-er n r am,1ti< • Club. 
H AROLD H. D ERVI SHJAN' 
RlCHMOXO, V IRGI\/I/\ 
Pr l'-L aw Co urs l' 
T1-10 ;\ JAS E. DL 1 K E 
RlCHMOXD, VIRCl:-IIA 
R.S. Coursl' 
Phi DC'lta Om,,i;a : ,\s,sistant ~r,111,-Lge,· Basehall, 
'30; AssiRtanl HuHinl"Ss Man agor ":0.IPS$(.'tlg'et·," 't!J -
•:rn: H,u· l equin ('lull. 
GARLAND DYCHES 
BUFFALO RIDGE, VJRCINJA 
B.S. Cours e 
1'hi Gnmm,1 lJ1•l 1:1 .. 
M E LVLN' \V . ESTES 
RICHMOXD, Vl RGfX!J\ 
B.S. Co urs e 
Phi llPlta Omei;a. 
TI -10 :\IAS H. ECRANK 
CREWE, VIRC!X I1\ 
B.Jl. Cou rsr 
l,amhda r'hi Alpha: Vi<·r-.l'r1 •,<;id1;>1H .lunfor <;Jass ; 
Phi l ol,>gin II LitPJ'at·y So<· it·l,1'; Pn,111 l'om m itk<> . 
P Al I, SHERWOOD F E:"\'SO:\ l 
RICI IM O:-.:D, VIRGINIA 
R.S. Co urs e 
l{ar>JH1 8ign1a; Phil ol ogiau l..it ern, ·y 8r),·lf'ty. 
P AL'L FORSYTHE 
11,\VRE l>E GRACE, Mi\RYl ,,\'..:D 
B. , l. Coursr 
.\lph: -1 l h·ltn: Fr E'3hllHll1 1'ntrk: Vic·e-Pr·t>~i<l( •llt 
~opl Hu1101·t1 ('la~~: .Mu Si~n1a. !-!ho L i l~'•·a1·y Sol'i~ty: 
~lii1istPl'ial Asso("inlion: lntt"1·11c1tional l1r•IHtion8 
('luh. 
\i\11 r, LL\:\f P EKN F1uz ER 
I,r\JIORJ!, Vl RGIKI. \ 
R.S. Co urs e 
Philolo;.;-ian Lilt •1·nr) Soei, t.); Tl o nor Roll, '29. 
T ti IE ,vE 13 
l~JO 
GEORGE :Vl ALLORY FREE ,\JAN' 
RICIIMOl>.D, VlRG ll\l A 
JLI. Coursl' 
Phi T'\appa Rig1na; l "'nh·01·~ity Pla~ •e r$, 
ERN'EST D. CARY 
IUCl-l.\10XD , I' !R G I \:l :\ 
11.S. Course 
Sigma , Phi r,psi lon. 
T. J ACK GARY, JR. 
R! C II M OY D, YIR G!:-: IA 
B.S. Course 
Sigma l' hi l!:psilnn; TrPasu,·er .Juniot· (' l ass; Foot-
ball Squa,l. 
l\JARTJN' 0. Ii.AASE 
RI C IIMOXO, YIRCl:-:IA 
B .. 1. Couru 
Lambda Chi Alph:t: rnter-fralp1·nil,' l' "t11H·il; {ll\i-
\"t}rsi t~( p IH ;\'P J'S. 
W .\LTER LEE HARLOW, JR. 
RICII MO!\'O, VIRGf:--'IA 
B . .-1. Course 
'l'heta C:hi; 'Philo log ian l ,il<•ra1·y !-'r,ei .,[y , 
RAY ALTON Hi\ltl\' El) 
O RLIXDA, TE '-X£SSE E 
13.,I. Course 
l•'Oolhal I Squad . '2!1: Phi l1)!0g-ia II l .it,•1·a 1·y Society; 
Inwrnatlonal R1•Jal ion~ < ' lu h. 
GERH ARI) c. I-l E:--JRICKSEl\' 
RIC!IM0.\'1) 1 VlRGl'>:lA 
IL ·!. Course 
K a ppa . llph a; Stu,knl Re11111,•; Tau Kapp , •• \lpha; 
S<·<·t·v la ry of F'n1·l ' 11s i e ( ·oun( •il: 11 nno r Hul I: P hi1o• 
Jogian Litp1·ary S,l(' iel y. 
RoB ERT KmK u P H ERBERTSOJ\' 
BURKEVll ,L~;, V IRGl:-: 1.\ 
B., I. Course 
1--J ARRY ;'\ AS H HODG ES 
RICIIM01'11l, \IIIWl~I .\ 
JJ.S. Course 
hapna .\lpha; IHl(•r -f'ratt' rnity Cot11H.:il. 
70 
CLI FFORI) II. }:-,.:GRAl\I 
LO:SIJO.'." BRlllGE, VIRGl'\'IA 
JJ.S. CourSI' 
ISADORE J ARIX 
.'.'£W '\OKK, :\"EW YORK 
Ti.S. Coursr 
Glee f'luh; o,·,·ht>;strn; lnter11ntinnal Hc•lations 
L'luh; ~lu Sigma ltho Ut;;1·a1·~· Sod( ty. 
J OHN EDWARD JOHXSO~ , JR. 
XOKFOLK, V!RG11'1A 
B.S. Course 
Sita;llla l'hi l~psilon; L'nh·<'rslly Pla~ · ••r,;; )'. M. 
('. A. Cab inet. 
J. :\!A URICE j l'STTC E 
W/\'ITSYILI.E , YIKC INIA 
JLJ. Course 
Thl•t.:t l'hi; ::llnnag-<'I' T"reshman na~kdball. ·:JO; 
A:-;:-;i~La11t ) lonag r Vn1·sity l:laskethallt '30; r\!::;-
sl!:-lH11t Ftu:=.ittt ,\RS :\In n(:\g(')' ] H~t) .. ,,•eh'': .. L\dlt•gin.n" 
f-t,LIT. '2!)- ' 30; Pi Delta 1.spslJon; Intemalional Re-
1:itions C''llth. 
H E~DERSON' GRADY J(INCHEL()E 
KOCK\' M•Ul-.'T, lllORTH CAROLl'-1 \ 
B .. 1. Course 
J'hl flelta Onw;:a; l'i l)l'fliL J<;l)silon; Lihra1·.1· i\>1-
sistant: Assifi.tnnt 1-;diLOI' "'l'hl"' :\l t-'fi~C'tlgPr,"' '::Ui-'2-7, 
':!7-':.!~. '3~-':!U. '.2!J-'30: Glt•c ('Juh. '2H-'27. 
G EORGE H. L A\\'RE;--.'CE 
WISl)SOR, VIRGl.l<IA 
B.JI. Course 
P.J.J\:.KS. \'lult; Philnlol;' i an Lil<' l 'lll'Y !soO'i<•l,,• ; ,\s-
:;cwiat(; Sccrt·lar~ • of _;\lissio11s. Y. ::II. C. A. 
S Ern E. Li;-.:c 
CA!\'TO!--', Cl llK,\ 
n.s. courS(' 
,V ALL.\CE \,V. :::\1 ARSH.\LL 
KEELl.'IC, YIKCl~IA 
B.S. CourSI' 
Signu1. Phi Epsilon. 
CLYDE G, \R\ 'LCE O'BR lE:-,.: 
,\ PPOM . \Tf'OX, V IRG!;,..'!A 
B.S. Cours1• 
Tt-iE ,vEl3 
Puu,11, ,.v. Otrn:\" 
R~;Ml\'GTO \", VIRGI~ I. \ 
n.s. Cours,, 
JI011Ul' Ho t I. 
L oL·ts A. Ox ESTY 
RIC I l :vJO'iD, \IIR(;I'\IA 
11 .. 1. Course 
l~JO 
l ~a1nh<la f'hj .\lpl1c.1: Si•cl'<~lary Yarsil~ t'luh: Yar-
sily Tnu·tc ':!'-'2!): \'an,;it:, Ba~k<•thi,ll. ·2: 1, ·:10. 
LD \\" A RD FR ,\ X K L IX 0Y ERT() :--: 
l,OU ISA, \IIRGl:SI 1\ 
/1.1/. Course 
Y. )I. ,. A. ,•ahitWL; L' lrninnan Y. M. <' . . \ . Clri-
Pnt:1tion c·on11Hitl~•1.·. ':!H; An·oJ11panist (;1t~f' t'lnh. 
':!7-·:!S, ':!:-:-·z~1. '2!t-':H,; \'i,·< 1 -P)·, ,s itlt·1u ) l u f-:igtt1a 
!tho L i l(."l"fll'Y ~o,·hny; Prl•Ni<l( 1 11t l~h•(• ('luh. '29-':~n; 
Int, nialionn 1 H..t>1Lion;; < ·tu I). 
R.1c1u, RD \ ,Vrnno;-..: P ,w~rn. JR. 
RICI IMO~D, V!RGl\'!A 
B .. 1. Courst• 
'1-..hPta ,·ht; Pi l>t- Jl;_l l•~p:..:;ilnu: {;( •nna11 <"!uh: ~·tHs"' 
Hi:•.:i, ,ria11. '!!-.:-':!!J: "t"olh .,,t;;:in" staff ' j7 . ·2-..:, ·in: 
:\1aur1g-i11~ Editor "l't,ll4;- 1g-ian,'' ' 2!1: E<lito!"-in-Chi ef 
··coll~sbln. " ':!!.J-·ao; Puhlif•io i'h1nrti,,;1•r c,f l fni,·,:r-
siLy l'hl~'l•rs: llarl qtJill 1·11111. 
P A L"L L. P ETE R.SOX 
\\ "JT,:vJl:-.GTO , , ~ ORTII CAROl.11',\ 
U .. J. CourSI' 
i 'hi n,•lla (lnwga: l'n •si<i,•nt Y. a\l. C. .\ .. ·~11: 
Yie<'-Pl'P~itl(•llt Y. )(. C .. \ , . · 2,: .\Ill Si~mn Hirn 
J,i1era1·y Por-i,•t.1·: Lnlvrnalional H\'latio11~ 1·111h. 
FR,,Yc1s H . RonERTsox 
PETE RSBURG, \' IRGl '\IA 
B .S. Cl)ttrse 
l'\ap)l:1. . \Jpha: 1Lu ·1Pquin C l uh; Pri.~~i<t,lu t 1,~r,•~h-
nia11 ( ·1a.ss; ~ena tor. ·2~- · :!!I. 
En w ARD CL \I BORN"E R oB 1~s 
R ICIIMO\:D, \'I RGll\"I,\ 
B .• I. r:oursc 
J l onor Rnlt. 
JosEPH R,,-..::--w~n Rom :\·so~ 
B, \t : ri:vt ORE , M ,\ RYLAXn 
B.A. Co11rSi' 
$ign1a rtti [~psil oI1 ; 11Pporh \ I• "( "'t,l)c_\7 ian." '!![\:, 
N" \,w.,.:: l~d ito1·. '2!l-':lo: l\Tiuii::;tt•rial Ass(H'ia tio11: ~l u 
"igina Hho l,fl,·r,ny Sori..t.v; Prrsicl <'nl .runior 
< 'h-1.~s:. · :?!l-' :~o: sc--,•1't"lct ry ~tuth: •11 t nnn ·rnrtl( l lH .As-
Huci:1 tiot1, ·~!)-'30: Gl ee ( 'tub; Busin1~Rs l\l a 11age 1· 
<.: tPe (' l uh ·2n-·ao: \ Vinncr -~; - ·2s ~atiurntl gH sa,~,. 
(·ontr-st or .,\nltlt"i{'C\.lt {'ht•1ni(•<tl :,:oripty; ~\s::;iSlH,llt 
in c1wmi,;t1·y, '2S. "2fl, ·~o. 
Tn o;--r.\s R. RY .\ ~ 





RICHMOXO, VIRG l l\"IA 
R.S. Caursr 
:-;picl1•r l !a.nd; "l'ollcglan" Staff. 
J OH N E R~EST SQL'JRE 
RICHMO~O, VIRGIJ\IA 
B.S. Course 
8igma Phi r::psilon; T1·ark Squad. '27-'2~: Fool· 
hall Squad, •~8-"2!1; Secn•tary Junior ('1,PIS. 
J oHx A. S-r. CLA IR 
RICIJMO~O, VIRGIJ\li\ 
B.I Course .. 1J 
. \:aslst,rnt Varslty Football ,'\l;\nag-, , 1·, "29; ~Ia1rn.gPr 
1"r1•shman r,·oo(bllli "29; ··1·0 11c-gia11·• Staff: l\lu 
Sigma l!ho Lit erary So<'le1y. 
H. U. STEPHENSON' JR. 
R ICIIMOXD, VIRGIXIA 
B.:I. Collrsc 
Kappa ~igrna: Laboratory lnstn.1c-to1· in Biology, 
'27- ·2~. ·29- ·:io: 1\(anaging Editor ··co.t legian,'' '!?9-
'30. 
JOHN R ORERT STIFF 
ROA 1'0KF., VIRG I 1'1A 
13.t l. Course 
Alpha l>l'lla; i\linisterial As><ociation: Ole1 · Club: 
.\Tu Sigma Rho uu,rary Society . 
C H A RL ES SENSENEY STOKES 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAXD 
R.A. Course 
l'hi Kappa Sigma: Alpha I'Si Om!'ga: Ha r·IP(lllill 
l'lulJ· l"ni\'C'rsit_v Play <'rS. Pr<'sid< nl. '2V-'30; ({lee 
<"luh.' '27-':!S: 'l'rPasua·er Freshn1nn Clas!-'\: Honor 
!hill; l nl,•1•-fl'alOl'llil~' C'o un.-il; Aias:i,;lanl Cheer 
L<'ador, "27. 
CLAYTON D. Sv,' t;ET 
ELYRIA, 01-110 
B.A . Caurse 
P.T.N.J~.K l'ltib: (;Joe (')uh; :.Hinl"l<'l'ial Asso<'iation: 
IntPr11alional Ht>l atlons: C'lub: :.\lu Sigma Hho Lit-
era1·y So,·iety. 
°"\.VASHIN'GTO~ C.<\RLY U: \ ,VcXN' 
K~;YSV ILJ,F., V IRGIN IA 
Prr-M rd ical Course 
!--Ir.ma Phi r~p~ilon: Pr· ,; i (lt-nt Sol)hmnol'<' C-iaRs; 
l';pi(l,•r Rand: l-lnno,- Holl. ·27.·is. •211-·2,; StudrnL 
!';(•na t,,; H n rlrq u in ('I uh. 
FLETCH ER J OHNSTON \ i\TRIGHT . JR. 
PETERSBURG, VIRGl::--'IA 
Pr!'-Mrdirnl C!lurse 
.\l))h a; St\tH\lot· of l~1·~shn1a11 t"la~s: 
\"H 1·;,i t~· F notha II Squad , -~~-
GARX ETT EA RL '\i\Tv ATT 
CHAS!, CITY, VIRG I KIA 
R.1!. Course 
Ban<l; 
Yar~it~· FolHl>Hll ~quad. ":!T. ·2s ':!ii: ,·a1 ·sity Ba~c--
hall Squad, '2!1; Clas~ I-:lasl<etball 'l'PHlll, ·2;q-·2!L 
lµJeJ/~ -
A. J. \\'R!GllT 
Tt-iE ,vEl3 
l~JO 
So ph o m o ire C la ss O ff ]l(Ceirs 
JI . 8 . K.1:-.CJIELOE . 
. . . . . . !'resident 
. l'iC!'-Prl'Sidc111 
CWRCE LEE . 
. Secrrlary 
C'. I,, KE, J' Tra1s1nrr 
R. M. \ \'JJ ,\LE, . 
. Stude11I S,·na/or 
7+ 
R OBFX I L EE A, 1,E1<so, . . Ric:hmond, \'a . 
R.S. Co11r.1·r 
Pi Kappn .\ 11,ha; Fn•,:I,n1a11 Tra,•lc 
Lou t-s A MEL Bosc11E, , J1{. . . Rir hmond, \ 'a . 
U.S. Coursr 
Ro1rn1n- CL,'\' '\ B RE M 1,:1•:R . Dum ba rton, Va . 
B.S. Coursr 
]AM ES H OLMES BRIT TO!\' , J R. . . Ri chmo11d, \'a . 
11.S. C:oursr 
A UBREY G. \R t., ,, · o BROOKS . . Po" ha t:111, \'a . 
11 .• 1. Co11rs1' 
~fi ni:;ll'riul As80<:iath1n: ~111 Sig 111a Hhu Lilvn\l 'f 
~Of'il-'ly. 
\\'r i.I. I A ~1 fi'. BK O l 'J' . . Ric:hmond, \ ' a. 
Pr r- Jl rd iraf Couru 
R OBER'!' B J\Jt.E , C. \ MPll EI .I . . Rkh mond , \ "a. 
R.S. Couru 
L t0 '\ .\ RU D. C, \RMACK . . Sih ·er pr i 11_g1 Md. 
B .. l. Cr,unc 
1li11is(<>1·ial . \ ,;,wi·iati1111: >"pl,l,·r- Hand; .\111 Si!:lllU 
H irn Lit1•rn 1 y ,-;m•if't~·; H1>110 1· Hull. 
THO M,\ S P. CA RR . R ich mond , \ 'a . 
R.S. C:ouru 
\Vr1.LtAM M ,\ G}. uS CE. \ SE, J R. . Ri r hm ond, \ 'a. 
R .. I . Course 
C' 1,C1J, C'I II LDRESS . Fife, Va. 
B.S. Course 
C'wi:ns P. Ct.EV!!LA-.;ll . . A lbe rene, Ya . 
B .. I. Coursl' 




l'ARJ.ro\" EvERETr Co~1lls . 
IJ.S. Co11rs1' 
Lebanon, \ 'a . 
Phi Kappa Hh;n1a: Fn •sht1l.un B;-tRt hall. 
ARTIILR lJ UME Cox. . Richmo11d, \'a. 
13 .. l. Coursr 
HERMA\ LEE CROOM . . 'Nilmington, N. C'. 
ILi. Course 
"t ·.,11 ,•gim,·• Ru, rr: Y. ~I. < •• ,\. c ·,, hilw1 ; i11, 1'-;il(tna 
n111, Liu•r:Hy s,wil•lr. 
\V. IIAMII.T O\ CRLJ'IE . Bask en·ille, \'a. 
ILi. Course 
P.1.1"'.E.S. ('111l1 • 
RUl'IJS llART DAROEK . 
B .. I. Couru 
. Fra11kli11, Ya. 
8igrnn Phi l1;p silon; i\lu St~n-u, 1:110 Lit~1·ary ~o-
,.,,,ty: t:lc-c• !'Juli: Fr,-,;h111·111 '1'1·:u·k: Freshman 
Bas,, h·111. 
\V11 .1,1.\M C11r:s1 .E\' DE CKER • Fredericbbur.~, \'a. 
B.S. Coursr 
Phi Gamm;i l lt•lta: Rpicl, •r l{,;11tl. 
E1.11ERT \\'. DODI>, JR. . Bucha11an,\'a . 
ILi. Cours(' 
'l'lldn Chi. 
IIE\"R, S1rn1.To>o; EARP, JR. . . Baltimore, Md . 
U.S. Co11rsr 
l'i Kftlil' }l .\!pill!: \':irsil~ · •r .. nni1<. 
JA~IE'S BRA,cH Ec1101.s . Bla ckstone, Ya. 
U.S. Coursr 
SAMUllL LEo, E1.1 ,1A, . . Richm ond, Y:i. 
B.S. Co11rs1• 
). C, \RL\ 1 E E1.1.E·rr . Pocahontas, Va. 
IJ..I. Coursf 
l'i Kappa .\ll)h,L 
LicSTER \\ 'RIGIIT F'AI.U::-; . 
ILi. Co11rs1• 
l,it1 .>l'arv So,·i••t\ '' 
Soeia t 1011. · 
1 
. Oldham~, Ya. 
~I l11is(,·1·h\l 
C.\RROl ,L DEi! F~:::--TRESS . . Richmond, \ 'a . 
Prr- l:11r1i111'!'l'i11q Coursl' 
K:-1ppa ~i~1nn; llunur l{ull. 
J. P,, JTERso-: F1rzcERtH .1> • Ri chmond , \':i. 
B.S. Coursr 
Lstmhrla r·11; ,\11\hn. 
\V \TKI\S Ft.: G,\TE . 
IL I. C:oursr 
Phi Gamma l>Plln. 
\ 'aldo~t:i, Ga. 
H ERBERr 01.1\'ER G ,\TES . Uighla11d Springs, \'a. 
n.s. r:our.r,• 
A1.,\\" P. Crnso:,.: . Baltimore, Id. 
Pr, •-JI,/ rdir al Co11rs1• 
Lamhd,t r·111 .\lphn. 
J. Si>Ii\'Cf.R Gtl.~IORE . . Richmond, \'a. 
n .. -1. Coursr 
T,amh,la. ('hi Alpha: .\s,-:rw iat,, nusin,,-,,-: Mnnnie:<>r 
,.,,~(\h.'' 
Jorn, CAR:-iErr Cou1.nM.\\!'. Frederick~hurg, Va. 
B .. I. Course 
Lamuda ('hi .\lpha: l"r•·~hmnn nns,·hnll. '29. 
JOlll\ n . HA~!\!'F.R, JR. . Rid1mond, \ 'a . 
Prr- M rd ia,l CourSI' 
Sp icler Banet. 
L\WREl\CE "· n \K SO" . Richmond, \ 'a. 
B .. I. Coursr 
Phi l>•'lla c 1111,•ga. 
FRAKK TT. IJARRl S, JR. . . Richmn11d, \ 'a. 
B.S. Coursr 
Tll.,1a <' hi; Spi<l<'I' Band. 
JIORA CE ED\\' ,\RI) IlE~DERSO\ . Alexandrit,, \ 'a . 
B .. I. Course 
"C'oll,,i,,;ian" fit11 ff . 
JOSEPH B. !IOI.LA ...;o . Franklin, \' a 
B .. I. Coursr 
(;t,.,, ('luh; l>rr,nrnli< · •·Iulo. 
I • 
JOSEl'II CRJ:CORY [ [OR.,\ K . . !Iopewe ll, \ :i. 
Pr!'-Law Coursr 
Pll I l«1Jugi:1 ll Lit t•q\1·~ K(H'it>l}. 
V, 'ILLIAM R1c11 ARDSO~ H owE1.1 •• RiC'hmond, \' :i. 
R.S. Cours,, 




RA\ MO'sfl M ,\RT I~ H LTDSO)l . . Moseley, Va . 
R.S. Course 
. Oninge, Ya. 
R.S. Coursr A J n.. 
<n,.,. ('lul,; ;\IU Sigma Hho T.il,'l'al',\' l'l(wit>l~. 'i 
BE:--;JAMI\: DE'\BE1C11 ll U RLEY . . \V ake, \ 'a . 
JJ.S. Course 
GEORG~ : M . ll t,TCfl lXSOX . Jamaica, N . Y . 
B .. l. Course 
l' hi UPlrn !lrn, •g a; "('Oll<'gi;tn" ~tnff; -\ssisinnt 
1'1unaget' \\'rP~tlin g. 
T 110M .\ S CARTER JEt"FERlS . Gordonsville, Ya. 
!LI. Couru 
Ct.ARlil-iCE L"OE'I Ki;K"T . . Ri chmond, \ 'a. 
R.S. Course 
E·app:1 Sign\a; IJi1•t-.eto1· o r Ba1Hl: 'l'1·C'aRu1·er of 
soph<Hno,·e <'lass; J.,,resh1nan Track 8<1uad. 
ll ATCJIER B, RD K1~CHF.LOE . Rock_,, Mount, N . C . 
11 .• -1. Coursr 
T'l'N;idPlll .runl01· i'. ,\I. C'. ,\. n ,'1.hinet, '29; , ·. 1\l. 
(', .,\, C.>hin<'l. '30; l\lu Sigrn,i Rho l,itc1·,n:v So-
t•it•t r; Assbtan t Bu$inoss ;\1 anngt"•1· "'.i\l e~.sPll~'er"; 
Vi!'P-Preshlent Sophomo1·e Class . 
GEORGE M. L EE . . Mildale, Va. 
JJ.S. Course 
Phi Kappa Si;;:,·n1a: F'1·t•shn1an Football; F'rn,hn1nn 
1;a:-.kl•t1Jn ll : :-:\.'t·n•ta1·y li'n·sh111:1n <'lih;.-.: Ht>t'l" l"LHl") 
!--'.oJJhnn1ol·l· ( ·1a:-;s; \"~u·sit~ F,,othall. 
\V1 LI.l:\~I S.\MUEl, LLOYD . 
Prr-i\lf/'d itol Couru 
11 o nor n,,11. 
. Tne,, Ya. 
FR/\" K I(. LOR I} . Rid1 mo11d. Ya. 
B.S. Conrse 
Theta Chi. 
GEORCE \Y .,1.1.AcE MAJJAXEY. Clifton Forge, Va. 
Pri•-.Wrdiral Coursl' 
l'i ILtJ>P,• Alpha. 
Louis EARL McKE:--:--"EY . Thornshu r~, Va. 
B .. I. Couru 
i\ln Sig·r'IHl llht, 1,it~•rar:v- Sn("iPLf~ lnl e>rn utionnl n<'-
lation:s L'l u ll. 
C'11R1STOl't11,R J.AWRE:--"CE McR,\E . Richmond, \'a . 
B.S. Courst• 




$AM MIL .CHEN • 
R.S. Course 
Pili Alpha . 
. Ri chm on d, \' a. 
C'11R1s·roP11ER P. M11 1.ER . . . Ri chmond , \ 'a . 
IJ..l. Courst 
Kappa Alpha. 
\i'i' n.1.rAM CARE\ ' NEwrox, JR . . T~i11gt~o, China 
B. I. CO ll/' Sf 
1-,tt.J)pa Sigrna : itu Sig-n1a Hlio Liti·ra1·r So<~if"t-Y; 
;\ lini stcria l . \ ssndation; . \l ph :o 1)1•lta. 
R ,\ FAlil. A. NUXEZ . . San Jose, Co~t:l Ri ta 
Pr11-M td iral Crwrst' 
\V11 . 1.1AM ATK I XS P ,\RSOXS . . Richmond, \ 'a . 
n.s. co11rs1' 
]011'\ R1 c1 1.\RD P ." XE Ill . Clif ton Forge, \ 'a . 
B.S. Couru 
Pi l,np))a Al}llHl; sp;,1,, .. Tinnrl. 
E1>\\ '1\RO C'RO\lX P EPl.E . . Ri chm ond , Ya . 
n .. -l. Coursr 
K,tppa S:ii;mn . 
EowARD GRE\'flON Pr cKEI.S . . Ri chmond, \ ' a. 
R.S. COll/".fl ' 
Rpitlt• 1· n.-11111: l'h~·.si<.·:-:: L:,ho rator v l n~tru~·tnr: llonn r 
Roll. . 
JfrR RER'J' H URT0X PREG :\'AT.l, . Richmond, Va . 
B.S. r?oun;P 
l. nmlJ<la <'hi Al1>ha. 
F.DGAR BR\'A'\ QuARUiS . . Richmond, \'a. 
11 .. l. Co11rs1' 
S ID NEY \,V. Q uo ~ c . Norfolk , Ya. 
B . .tl. Course 
,\l pha Dt>ll-1; GI<!<' Cl ub; Y . ;\f. C. A. C,1h in et: i\lin-
1sl erial .-\ ~;;ov iatiun . 
fl uc11 D OUGI..\S REAM S . . Richmond , \' a. 
11..1. Coursp 
Kappa S ip;rna; J, .. reshnnln Uask(•t hall; ,· an~l1 y Rns-
kl:tl,nll. ·~:,-·io. 
GEORGE Bno R OPER . . Ri chm on d , \'a. 




C'IIART.ES IIF.RMA1' RYER SON . Ri chm on d, Va . 
RJ/. Co urs r 
'J'h,,tn <'hi: ··1 '<>llc>!'(lan·· llt•port,·.-. 
c;, wRGE \\ 'ESTO:-: Sc1-1001.s . • Farnham, Va. 
fl.A. Course 
Prt•shn1an nasc-hat1; l\lu fHg-111a l!hn LitPra r y So-
c iPt)' . 
C'. Mt tKR.\Y SMART . . Blytheville, Ark. 
B .. l. Courso 
Pi Kap1 ,a ,\l plla. 
MAR SII ,\1.1. \,\I, SMITIT . Alexandria, Va. 
R.S. Course 
JA CK Cw,\l:r1-EY S-rALLl>.:GS . Chuckatuck, Va. 
Pr f'- 1 ,aw Couru 
1, aJ)tla Rigrn; 1; F r•t\shnH\11 Bns r,ball. 
G ,\R\. M .\ DISO'< T':-1nER111t.L . Ri C'hmond , Ya. 
B.S. Couru 
l( appn Sign1a . 
ll oRACE R. Vi7• VI,\L . . Richmond, Va . 
B .. I. Course 
Phi D1.-1ta l)1n~ga: ftrn,hula11 Baskt-thall Sqund; 
l•'n :sh1nan Ba~( .. ball rrt~:.\.lll : Fn 1sh1nan ''l'ra~•k. 'l'{':;t.11\. 
L uT 11ER C. \V 1,1.1.s . . . Ri ch mond, Va . 
B .. J. Coursr 
l ' nlv,•r><iL_,. P l rt~•t•1·s: Art l~ditor 19:io '"\\'<'h 00 : Hta.l"f 
.\rtb,t ··\\ "r·b"'. 
\ ' 1RG11"1US GoODWY'-" Vi1ELSH . . Richmond, \ 'n . 
R .. l. Course 
l'l1i IJPllH Onw~a: ""\,\',•!,'' f-tnrr. 
Rcssrc1.L M. v\'11AtE1' ' . . Johnstown, Pa. 
11../. CourSI' 
1,al)l>:1 Sig11m: Fr-1•,sJ, n-H\11 F'oo1 hall: li'l"(•shman 
rrral'k; St'llalO I' or Sophon1ore ( ' l;,t3S; v·nothal l 
:-:'q uad: Pr(•~icl nt 1,·r("shn1an t'lass. 
fMMETT Au .E l\ \V tLLI:\MS, JR . . Ri chmond, \'a. 
Prc-E11r1i11,1,•rinr1 Courst 
Eur.i,:-;:E Yo u:-1G Vi'11.1.1s . . C ulpep er, \'a . 
/LI. Course 
A LBERT JACK \11' RIG11T . C rew e, Ya. 
R.S. Couru 
J,amlnla <'h i Alpha; Fn•::>hman l•'oo tlmll: 1,'r,,s hm,111 
Tnwk; Spi,le1· Hanel: I'n·sidenl or Sophomore ("la,.s; 




Freshman Class Off ice rs 
E. II. VAN LEAR • . • 
T. H. NEATHERY . 
E. D. \VILT 
w. F. GRIGCS 
G. K . HAMMELL . 
82 
. . . . .. President 
• //ic e-Pr esident 
. . Secretary 
Tr l'asurer 
. Studmt Senator 
Freshman Class 
First Row: aubrey b. alien, w . m. bates, fred w. beazley, e. d. booker, henry bowen. 
Srcond Ro-w: gamble m. bo,,·ers, char les k. brockman, darrel h. bugg, cugene r. bunch. 
Third Row: daniel r. bun<ly, ca ry burkholder, ernest burks, jr., o. p. cam1>bell, t . o. charnock. 
Fourth Row: roy clendinning, eclwin s. cohen, george cox, jr., lee r. crahtree, johnnie currie . 
T ti E ,vE 13 
l~JO 
¥ 1&?Ut: R ¼ 
Freshman Class 
First Row: maurice clean, john derrnis, alton donaldson, r . mcl. duke. 
Second Row: wm. j. dunn, charles edgar, ralph ferrell, jr., roberr p. fox, julian frasier, jr. 
Third Ro<tv: l. p. grasty, w. f. griggs, julius gwaltney, g. k. hammell, james h. harding. 
Fourth l?ov.;: a. b. heflin, cl • . . henkel, r. d. hep I er, " ·· b. hickman. 
8+ 
First R ow: r. milton hobson, paul p. hodnett, m . b. hopkins, jr., w. a. hurst. 
Second Row: w. s. kincheloe, jr., e. ea rl kh,cke, gon ion e. mark~. j. f. macconnaughey, Jr., 
mclain, jr. 
Third Row: j. rev ell melson, p. I. moo re, j r., t. h. 11ea1hery, s. e. nichols, m . e. h. o" ·eui<, Jr. 
Fourth RoV,•: r . s. owens, jr., h. r. parker, jr ., c. a. perkinson, w. h. pettus, jr. 
..,,,.---------------- - -Tt-iE ,vEl3 
1~30 
F reslhunman. C]lass 
First Ror.:.;: n. a. rooke, t. w. sa mp son, w. I. snndi ge, n. e. sar toriu s, g. a. schetter. 
Si'co nd Row: f. p. smi th , iii , e. l. sne lling s, ,,-. e. Stanley, I. t. Stoneburner . 
Third R ocw: s. taliaferro, g . h. tederick, h. s. tinder, g. a. trimmer, e. h. van !ea r. 
Fourth R oct(): f. I. van i:-ickler, r. e. vel lines, jr. 1 w. f. wak e, g . f. whitley, jr., e. d. wilt. 
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F. M. LACY 
P. w. 
L. 




V arsilty Club 
OFFICERS 
. . Prrside1ll 
l'i cc-President 
. Secrt>fary 
J. BEI.CTIER T rrt1surer 
T . C. YEM!.\:,.' . Corrrspondrnt 
E\CL.: LTY ~IE~ l BERS 
JI. B. 11.-\~D, W. S. McNEIL 
R. C. McD 1~NEL B. 'WEST TABB 
AcT J\'E l\IE ,\ IB ERS 
]. BHLCII ER ,v. H OLLADAY P. NEWTON 
M. R. BRO ,\llllVS F. M . LAC\' L. 0XESTY 
\V. BROWNE J. LA.l-.DRUM ,v. P IERCE 
W. F. CARTER R. T. MANN J. Scorr 
J. DEATELJI.\USER J. MAURICE D . SIEVERS 
IL DOIIRMAX R. METCALF D. M. TROLi\N 
s. A. EACHO B. MILLER ]. H. \VELSH 
D. GU1'TER \V . MAY T . YEAMAN 
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Coaclh Frank Milb Dobson 
Coach Frank Dobson came to the Univer~ity of Richm ond, 
then Richmond College, back in 1913. Since that date, with the 
exception of a year's furlough during the \V orld \Var, the Spider 
athletic director has been co11ti11uously at his work here and has 
achieved remarkable success in all of the four branches of 
major spo rt . 
In football the Spiders have captured five ch:tmpionships--
in 1913, 19q, 1919 1 1920 and 1922-and have tied for the cham-
pionship in 19 r 6, 1921 and 1927. 
ln basketball the localt< have emerged with the titlt" no less 
than six times, wi11ning in 19q, 1917, 1925, 19261 1927 and 1929. 
They tied fo r first place in 191 5 and r923. 
1 n baseba 11 another six cups repo~e in the Richmond trophy 
room, representing charnpio11ships in 1917 1 1920, 1925, 1926, 1927 
and 1928. ln ;1ddition ro these records, the~· also tied for the 
title in 19 16and 1923. 
On the cinder paths the local~ haye enjoyed wonderful re-
sults . Eiizht champio11ships have been annexed, the se coming in 
the years 1916, 1917, 1920, 1921, 1923, 192+, 1925 and r926. 
This gives the Spiders, in Coach Dobwn' · reign as athleti c 
director for seventeen yea rs, a total of twenty-five champ ion~hips and se ,·en ties for champion-
ships . ln four different yea rs th e locals " ·on three titles out of the four ~ports participated in. 
A brief record of Coach Dobson's official dutie~ follows: Coach, 1906-'30; Rose Polytechnic 
Institute, 1906
1 
assistam coach; Georgia Tech, 1907, assistant coach; l ' niversity of Georgia, 
1908-09, head coach; Clemson College, T9ro-'r2 1 head coaob; Cniver!-ity of Richmond, 1913- '30, 
ath \etic cl i rector. 
1Freslhman Coach Malcolm U. Piittt 
Coach Mac Pitt graduated from the Richmond Academ., · in 
19 q and entered the Cniver~ity of Richmond the following fal I. 
He was a member of the foothall squad in r9q, r915, 19r6 and 
1917, earning letters the la st two yea r~. He is rated by the 
Spicier coach as one of the three be~t quarterhacb to ever direct 
a Richmond eleven . lie earned four letter · in baseball and was 
captain of the championship team in 1917. C'oach Pitt was abo 
a member of the tract.. squad in 19r6 and 1917 1 winning his mon-
ogram in the last-named year. He participated in the low hur-
dles and da~hes and was a member of the champion~hip relay 
team of 1916. 
Since he came to Richmond to assume freshman coaching 
re~pon~ibilities, he has se t a high standard for success. His 
proficiency has bee11 amply demonstrated in a ll four branches 
of ~pon, and with better prospects for incoming fre~hman ath-
letic m:1terial next )ear, greater things will be expected of him. 
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R. £. ABBITT 
A. B. ALLEN 
L.. l\. BOS C III • '\" 
11. L BRO'l'IIEK S 
L n. C.\R~J.\CK 
R. D. CR.\\\ l ORiJ 
\\ ' . ( ', I h .o-i ,R 
G . A. CI..\SS 
" ' · F. CRlGGS 
L. CRO SS~!.\\ 
J. D. IL\11~.ER 
TllE ,vEl3 
l~JO 
C. L. KE,T, Dirrclor 
C. M. L':-oERllll.l., Orn111 .vfajor 
E. T. l L\ '\"'\"AX 
w. B. HlCKi\l i. "). 
L . . t\. TRnv 
C'. L. Kw,T 
J. D. KESSLl-:R 
J. D. Lim 
E. s. LI CO\! 
\\'. /\.. LtGO\! 
J. C. Lu ,u1~ 
G. E. M .\RKS 
11. R. 1 E,\TIIERY 
R. S. 0\\ E,s 
J. R. PA\''.\'E III 
E . C. PEPLE 
A. L. Plll!.LIPS 
E. C. PICKEI .S 
J. E. PO\\ ERS 
s. S ,\ CII S 
K. S11 L':Vt.·\TE 
E. B. S1v11-r11s0, 
G. A. TRIMMEil 
11. \IR .\ XIAN 
\V. C. \'i'rs:i, 
c$- •-
S /'011.1(1/" 








































































P. P .\STORE 
\V. P IERCE 
j. BEI.CIIER 
D. c;L l 7\' Tl , R (Cart. ) 
., \-\'. f!OI.L/\l)A\ 
II. Dn11R~1 ,\~ 
Centrr 
Jfods 
J. ll. L\ \llR\;M 
\\ ' . PLG.\IE 
R. B. M ETC \I.I · 
B. DtcKr,Rso...: 
l\ I. BRO.\Dlll'S 
[. llOOKt::R 
\\'. A. M .w 
Ri: Sl LTS OF TIIE SE ,\SOX 
Ritl1111011cl 0 J>J>n111• /s 
Virginia Militar _1 Imtitute . 





Johus Hopkin, . . 
Lynchburg .... 




\i\'illinm and Mary 
Total~ . 
September 27 .. 
October 4 . 
October I r 
October J 8 . 
October 25 ... 
No ,·ember 1 • 
November 8 .. . 
N<>l"embcr 1 5 .. . 
Thank~gi, ing Day 
21 7 




8 r 3 
0 25 
(,3 1.p 
ScH liDL ' LE FOR 1930 
93 
\'irginia Military Institute at l.exi11gto11 
. \Y a,hin~ton and Lee at Richmond 
L.1 nchhurg at Richnwnd 
. Roanoke ,lt Roauoke 
( Game Pencli111,!) 
. Emory and Henry at Richmond 
. Ra11duldph-Macon at Richmond 
. ll arnpde11-S}dne~ at Richmond 
\\ ' illiam aud Mar) al Rirhmoud 
Lack of rt,en·e ,tn ·ng lh, the nt'me,i, of Spide r ele\"t:lls for tht: pa,t fe w yea r, , aga 111 proved 
th e unp:1,~able ob,tacle itt the \\'a_, of the t·n iv er, it~ of Richmond footba ll team. This ~ea:-on, 
ho\\'ever, ,aw tlw dn eloping of 11 capable group of re~er\'e, who are expected to prove of great 
aid i11 lorming the 11t1clem, or next _n:ar·, outfit . Beginnin,g the ,econd year under th e fir,t year 
rule barring- fre,hmen from compc ·1i11g in , ar, it ) athletics, Coach F rank Dob son fou 11d him~elf 
a t t he ,tan oi the ,ea,011 1d1h a rn ir col lection ot l'eteran ba('kfield men, but with only a ~kele ton 
of a line, the main key in the Sp itler pla_,. ~othing undaunted, he set to ,rnrk with the four 
letter 111e11 pre,e11t 10 build a ne\\' fon, ard ,, ·al l out of a group of willing but in exper ienced a,-
p ir a11h. Tht clo~e of the year found Ri chmond repre~ente d b_, a, good a lin e a~ wa~ to be encoun-
tered in tht· \ ' ir g inia Co11fere11ce, which, whil e exceed in g ly ~lo" ·, was ncverrhele,s ent irely capab le 
of n1ring for the continued line thrt1)sl:- of heavier foe~. 
The Spider mentor took hi:, collection of playl'r~ co \'. M. T. fo r th e ope 11i11p: tilt, fol lowin_g an 
old ru,tnm, a11d \,hc;:n the final \\'hi i-tle had ,ounded , th e Sp id er, 1-,ere hewilderedl~ cl inging to 
the low end of a +o-o ,core . T,H1 to11chdow11, ~cored aga inst th em in the fir ~t two minutes of 
play ,tarted 1he fire, ,·ork, . Thu, _\CJtl can readil~ :.ee, dear reader, what a stupendou~ problem 
"a~ confro111in~ ('o;irh Dobson at 1he om , et of the year. l lowe,·er, befo re th e ,ame sea~on \\'as 
o,·e r-hut 1h:tt', an11th er ,t0r) and can ht• rt'.lat ed in ih pince. Y. M. T. ~wept throu~h the state 
wi1hn11t a lo,,- to capture 1he (.)Id n om i11io11 footbal l title for the ,econd succe,:- ive yea r, h :11·ing 
proh:ihl _, 1ht· bt·,t l t"am in the hi,cor_, ol th e i11:,titu1io11, ,o the Sp id er, had ~ome con~o la tion. 
\Vak e Fore,t pn)\·ed the ll<'Xt oppo11c11t of the Red ;ind Blue ,quad, but ror 1he ,ern11d c1111,en1-
ti\'c Saturday th e local~ w ere h e ld ,corele~, h~ a ,up eri or gri d mac-him·. l'o11ti11u<·d gain, 1 ia 
the off- ta ckl e route netted th e D eacon~ a 19 LO o dtei,in11. The Spidn , " ne gui lt~ or tlw ponn·,1 
ta ckl ing a 11cl blo ck ing exhibited h~ Richmond p ig , l-i n r epre , tnta ti1· t', in qu it e a , pan nr y,·ar,. 
They -eeme d unable to get ,-_tarted and th e \\'ake Fore,t 1· ictor .1 wa, rich!_, ,·,trnt'd. 
The follo\\'inµ; " ee k-end ,a11 a 11 in spi rer! R ed and Blue c leYc11 lrou11n· _10l111~ ll opl- i11, h, a 
21-7 coun t. Captain D oug Gunter featured hi~ team', pla ., \\'ith a heautir11J da~h through the Bllw 
_ja_,·~· lin e whi ch Harted him 011 hi, \\'ay for a ~e,·ent_,·-~ ;ird race term i11a1i111-t in a 1ou<.·hd011 n .. \ !-
th oug h th e locab were fn r a ,-_hort ll'hi le haffi~ d h) th e :1erial game nf tht• , i,it nr,, a llH:'an, 1>1 
,,hich th e~ ti ed th e ,-_core nt 7-7 a" the fir ,t h alf clo , ed, th e., ,ocl11 ,oh ·ed the p11:ult· a 11d th <•1·e-
aft e r had rhings th eir o, ,·n way. The t\\'o 1Yi11ui11g H'ore, came a,- th e re,ult ol a co111i1111('cl 
liu e attack. 
In th e fir~t Virgini a Conferen{'e encounter, L:nc hhurg \\'ii!- lrnnde d a l9-6 ,-et-bad. in a ra1h n 
li,-tle,~ ,truggle. Both e le1·e11,-_ 11·cre guilt: of numero11, fu m hle,, hlll the Spicier, di,p la:ed a 
,uperiority in every phaM· of th e game n11d hnd littl e diHicult _, in emerg: in g the ,· ic1or. 
For the fir, t tim e in the hiMory of th e co llege, th l" Spider,-_ journeyed to E m or _, to take 011 
the po 11erful Emo ry nnd H enry eleven, holder of th e conference: champion, hip for '2R. ~f e,-,r, . 
Littlejohn anrl Com pn11_1 vcn_, rude ly re11rirdcd the Ri ch1w 1 11d team lnr all ih 1rouhlt· :rnd trrl\tl 
In udmini,tcring a neat and 11l'll-dt",entcl 26-0 trimming. The lnrrib ,tanrcl off i11 grl'a t f.i,hion, 
.-
. -·t-"' 
marching ti ft~ ya rd:, to their oppone11ts' eighteen-yard marker before lo~ing the ova I on do\, ns. 
Thcrl'after, it wai, ~imply a que:,tio11 of too m11ch Littlejohn, 11 ho ,, as here, there, and en·ry-
,, here at once, except when hr carried the hall and then he was not to be found. Despite the 
overwhelming sC'Orc, the Spider l ine pla)cd good football and gave promi~e of better things to 
come in the f11turc. 
\\'ith victory apparently within their grasp, the Spiders saw an alert Roanoke tackle sl ip 
through and break up a kick on the n\'e-yard mark, the ball being rerovered by the visitors 
o,·er the line and giving them the needed touchdown to gain a 6-6 deadlock. Thirteen first 
dc,w,,- 11 ere rc!);i~tcred by the local as against five for 1heir foe~. 
The following Saturda., Randolph-Macon came to Richmond and af1er di:-playi11g an un-
quenchahle fighting ~pirit wa~ downed, 9-0. All of the scoring came in rht> firH few minutes 
of play and although the Red a11cl Blue were within their opp!lnents' ten-: ·,nd strip no less than 
four time,, tl1ey failed to de11t the ~coring mark again . 
Jlampden-S:·dney came to the Capital C ity doped to whip the Spider, in defr,ive fa,hion, 
hut \\'ere mighty luck) to "in. Richmond piled up an eight-poim lead a~ the game progres~ed 
and Rt-d and Blue followers were about ready to stage a big celehration when quite ~udde11ly 
and certain!: without wnrning, one McCa11n, a sub~titute, broke loMe and tallied two touch-
down, i11 the final four minute, of play to give the Death \ ' alley ~quad a 13-8 victory. l ' p to 
thi, poi11t the Tiger~ had !-how11 noth ing that the locab were incapable of cari11g for. 
. "('l j,•' 
. 
Anu the11 camC:' the long a\\aited meeting between the Spider:- u11tl l1u! ia1i- n11 Tha 11\..,gi, i11~ 
D ay, the final and "up reme te,t of the ~ea~o11. l\~ ha, been the ca"e for th ~ pa"t ,ix_ , ears . th e 
\\'illiam and M;iry Eleven rame here top fa,·orite, to tr ample the locak Tht' open in g \\ hi,tll' 
found both teams \\'ithout a man 011 the injurrcl li~t. Richmond, to quote n dail.1 pnper, "sh :iwed 
.111 unlooked fo r str ength an cl pla)ed the l11din11, off their feer i11 the fir,r half." M axe_1. ,·i,iti11g 
h::ilfback, broke awn.1 and scored a touchdown a~ th e half en ded n put th t (.;rt?e:1 and (;old in 
th e lead. On co11ti11ued line thru,b the locals made ,en·n fir,t dn\\lh to four lor \\'illi am nnd 
Mary during the fir~t t\\o period~. But wt'ight ,rnd supt' riorit y bega n to tell as th e game pro-
_gres,t'd and with M axey ah ,·ay , in the lime ligh t, the Bocock me11 triumph ed hv a score nf .25-0-
thc: biggc:"t margin 0f defeat ,u/fered at the ht111d~ of th<: ln dian, in tlw co llege·, hi~ror_,. But 
every man did his be,c and thnt is th e bigge~t comp lim ent, \\'hc11 all i, -nid an d done, that c-a11 
be paid any team. 
\Yith practically the t'lltire line coming back next ~ear and a radic-al ch,1nge in the :uhl etir 
pol icy promi sed , w e he! ieve Richmond wi 11 nrxi ~ea~o11 beg in the da" u of a new era and oucc 
more th e R ed nnd Blue will "" ·a ,·e 011 high" ;i, in 1hr pa~t da_1,. 111 Coach Doh,ri11 "e han· a 
gentlemen undt'r \\ horn no a thl ete rou ld de- ir e hetter 1ha11 t. 1 ~erve, and "ith the grl'att·,t of con-
fidence " ~c nw:iit the comin g of a nother frill and another football team. 
. 
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.I. B \(~I)\ 
<:. IIOPF 
;\I. Bt c;c~ 
N. P1. ,1 0 I IJ 
Tt-iE ,vEl3 
1~30 
Jo11, A . ST. C'1.A1K, Jlf,111ar11•r 
:'\ l .\I ER \L \V I'\'\ ERS 
C. P11 \L-1' 
F. \ '. \\ l,i ,, \K 
Duh 
M. S ,\.IITII 
Tad:frs 




P. D1c 1-.i-:Kso, 
L. $ ,\, Dlr.E 
C. I IOLl. 1\ ,11 
M. l.Ot..:TIL\, 
11. KKOI 111-:KS 
J. L L C,\S 
J. lJ r,:-,: K\ ' 
Rr :S LLTS OF TIil: ,'E . \S O'\ Frosh () ft/0111'11/S 
lhl\\ illt• :l.1ilitar) :\c:1tlemy .. 
Hlaek,ton\· :\lili1:in Ar:tde,m . 
Fork l'11in11 l\liliia .rv .\c;ider~, . 
Stau111011 '.\tilitan · ,\cade,m 

























































































l '11ivt·r ... i1_1 of Richmond 
l"nin•r,it) of Richmond 
l. ni n.'r,ir_, of Ri<'hmond 
Gnin•r,i 1y of Richmond 
l ·ni 1·t•r ... ity of Richmond 
C ni, n,it) of Richmond 
l 'n i1t'r~it) of Richmond 
l·nivc:1,it: of Richmond 
l"ni, er,ity of Rirhmond 
t ·ni, t'r,it) of Rid1mon<l 
1· ni vrr,ity of Rirhmond 
l'ni, a,it) of Rid1mond 
l" 11i, er,it) of Richmond 
(' 11i vcr,it) of Richmond 
("ni, c:r,it., of Rid1111011d 
Poim, '("on·d 
Basketball , 1910 
I. FT1FR \\'J'\'sFR~ 
Fon< 'fl rrls 
R LSSH I :,_ J \ \ '\ 
JOit'\ .\Jl.\\tS 
Co,lt r.1 
Sn \RT I'. \LIIO 
Douc R~ \ .,is 
(,' 11t11dx 
L0L,IS O\FSIY 
LLD SllFR~I \ \' 
1Reco r cil of Seaso n 
37; Mt'dical C'o llt·~t> 
35; \\'a,hi11gto11 and 
37; Rnanokt: 
30; 1 .. , 11rhhu r1,1; 
l .t·t• 
.,., . 
--, William and :\-la r_, 
35; l niYer,i1_1 of \"irginia 
+s; 11 ampdt'n-S, d 111:y 
4-8; Randolph-Macon 
~,. 
.)- ' l'm1 r_, and llt'ltr) 
+'; l.1 nchhur~ 
34-; Hridgewatl'r 
22; \\'illiam and :\ Ian 
33: 11 ampdc:n-s, cine:, 
36; r-.-h·dil'al C'olleJ:rt! 
2 - . )  Ra11dolph-\ larnn 




















The 1930 h11,kethall re,ulh of the l'ni\( •r,itv of 
Rirhmoncl team ,n•re far helo,, the u~ual ,tan;lard 
,et in tht• pa~t and a glance at the personnel of 
the quint givr, t ht' 11 holt· -ton awa,·. Small men 
all, t he Spider,, no matter ho;,. har; I the.1· fought, 
and they lived up IO the repurn1io11 of the great 
tenrn, of the p;1~1 in thi!, respect, couldn't get ilwir 
hand~ on the ha 11 11 he 11 they needed point-. . Thi~ 
inahilit.1 · to J.rt:1 po,,e!,~ion of tht' hall 11·a,. the grea1-
e,-t ,ingle rea•on had of the ,erics of defeat:. suf-
fered. The much-heralded Richmond hid for an -
other con,-ecu 1ive \ ' irgi11ia Conh.,re11re ha,-ketball 
title failed to matcrializt·-and failt-d chiefly he-
cau,e of the abo,·e-namecl rea,-011. 
ln,ofar a~ fighting ~piril ,,a, c<11H·ernecl, the Spi-
d1•r, rivaled all of their opponent,-. Thi~ ~plendid 
never -sa~- d ie ,pirit, exhihit<•d at all times, 110 mat -
t<:r ho11 big the di, ,1dv:rntage~ facing thtm. evoked 
round upon ro1111d of appl.lltH' from Red and Hlue 
follo11er,. Of the five ,tarter\ 111·11 were sopho-
more,., Captain Rus;.ell tllann led the team, com-
po~ed of St1wrt Eacho. Loui,. Ont:~t). Lud Sherman, 
nnd John ,\clnm,. l)oug Ream, al,n earned hi~ 
n10110gram lor the fir,t t ime. 
The Spider~ opened the ;.ea,011 with a rn,h, do\\'n-
ing 1he i\,ledical College quint in the opener lw a 
37 10 26 ,-ro re. Coach Doh~on ernplcH·ed freq11e11t 
,uhstirurio11, throughout Lhr entire length of 1hi, 
,crap. \\"n,hingtnn :111d Lee wa, the next team to 
he pla _1ed, and Richmond', represe111a1i1 ·e,, af ter 
puttin!,! up a ~pi rited fight the l'll tire length, "en : 
fnrrt:d to :1ccept a 39 10 35 trimming . Thi, 1111-
lool-.ed-for ,tre11gth on the pan of the Spider~ 
;1gai1ht what ,, a, unduuhtedly the ,-1ro11gest team 
in the Old Dominion, cau:,.ecl Re<I an<I Blue ,tock 
to ~oar lO new high level, . Hur. :11;1!,! the ne," 
,, a, tno good to ht' true. 
Ro:111oke wa-> elm, ncd tollowi11g the gnme with 
the CeneraJ.., hut, although the locals captured the 
gamt: h~ a ,.core of 37 to 22, the_v 11ere far fr om 
being impre,,il't' . Pas,t's were muffed and ea->y 
,hot" mi",ed ,, ith a disheartening freque11('_1". 
Then came tht' turning poinc in Spider fortune:. . 
The dreaded came to p:t,~. L_, 11d1hurg n1pt11red a 
thrilling 31 to 30 ,crap from Rirhmo11d. The ~ame, 
played on the llorner,-' court, 1v.i,-. n nip-and - tuck 
affair the entire route . \Villiam and Man ·, ancient 
:ind dea<il) ri, al,-. of 1he Spider,, admi1Ji.,trred a 
IOZ 
deci,ive 31 to 2.2. \\alloping at \Vi lliam~burg . fhe 
Indian~ d i~played ;) clean-cu t ~upaiorit} in all 
branches of rhe game whirh left 1w cloubr in the 
mind~ of the ~pectaror~ a, to the tinal outcome. 
The l" ni ver~i ty of \'i rgi nia quint then protet"decl 
to fini . h the \\'Ork by inking a one-poim margi 11 
game from Ri chmond . 
The Spidt·rs stnrred their home campaig11 with 
a -\\'in over Tlampde11-Syd11ey. Thi, Yicton· put 
new hope in the mind~ of Spider follo\\'er~. hut 
the~e hope,: \\'ere quickly da~hed a\\'ay. Randolph-
Macon \\ ·011 a ~pectaeulnr 52 ro -1-8 dec i,ion in the 
mo~t thrilling battle the Sp ider, partitip:necl in 
dur ing the _vear. A rail~ in the lnH t\\O minute, 
of play which ('Ila hied them to ru t do" n a tin:-
point Richmond lea d and then the heart-breaking 
five-minute extra period in which th ey forged 
ahead, gave the Yellow Juck.:r~ the game . 
F:mor_1 and JI e11r} took the locals i 11 tow for I he 
firs r t ime in ha,ketb.ill hi~tory, winning nut h_v the 
c lo~e count of 3-1- to 32 . This defeat ga,·e the 
Spider,- added determination, and the enrl ier lo,, 
to Lynchburg wn:- wiped nut in a return )?amt· 
played here, the Spiders winning, .p to 33. Bridi.:e-
w arcr al~o fell Yictim to th e Red and Him· te:im 
before \V i Iii am an d Man· duplicated its earlier 
feat and again trimmed Richmond. thi~ time lw a 
3-1- to 22 count . The game wa, n repetition of 
th e first affair, the lndian, piling up a big lead 
in th e tinal fi,·e minute~ of play . 
1l ampden-Syd11ey "·a, played at FarmYille and 
overwhe lm ed, 33 to 19, in a game ma rt..ed hv rapid -
fire pa~sing and nccurate shooting of the loc:ab. 
Th e M ed ic-al College cnger~ were again trimmed, 
thi:s time by a 36 to 2-1- srnre. Ranclolph-,vlacon 
defeated Ri chmond in a rtturn ,crap pl;1, ed at 
A,hland t0 bring a rather un,ucce,,ful sea,on to a 
close . The Spiders had numerou~ fou b C'a lied on 
them, and before the final whi,t le sounded on lv 1,,0 
of the fiye ~tarting men \\ ere lef t in the game lor 
the lotab . 
Taken as a whole, the 1930 "eason was a poor 
one for Richmond in game$ "·on and 10,1. Out of 
the fifteen games ~C"heduled, the locab emerged 1ri-
umplrnm in ~C\"('11, dropping eight to their oppo11e111,. 
Th e Spider, played erratic hnskethall, with occa-
~ional fl,1'hes of brillianc~. 
Captain M ann and l lol laclay will he lost l<1 thl' 
learn next :,eason, but the remaining n\'e letter men 
\\ ill be hack and, with tl1r experience of th is s(';i,011 
and the graduate, of this )ear', fre~hman crop 
available, the outlciok for a rhampion,hip quint next 
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F D/'H'fll"t! !i 
R. lL,x"· ' '-
Crn tcrs 
n. Bvcc 
\V. r.. SA'-: l) ICI! 












E. S~l 1'1'11 E. PERI.O\\' SK I (Captain) 
R FCO RD OF SE \SO's' 
+3; ' t. Ch ri~toph er'-; 
+5; A,hland lligh School 
29; John !'vlar,hall lligh Schoo l 
+5; Fork t'n ion . . 
+2; Black-.to11e i\li litar_, Academ_,· 
31; lk11edicti11e . 
26; lI :1 rgra \'e 1'1ril irn ry , \ cndemy 
45; !'vk(;uire\, l'ni, er,it_, Srhnol 












































































Track , 1929 
E. J\~IJERSO\' 
C'. Mil.I.ER . 
T. YE.\\!\" . . 
D. TROI. ,\\' .•. 
N. SAXFORD 
T . SA'.':FORI) . 
E. (\\RI.TO\ 
P. N~:\\'TO\ . 
I.. 0XE$T\ . . . . 
J. l ,\L RICI· 
J. W E.\VllR .. 
\\' . PI F.RCE . 
B.Mllll'R. 
R. METC.\1.1' 
\Y . i\[A\ . 
D. S I EVERS • 
\Vak e Fore~t . 
\Va~hington and Lee 
\Villiam and J\far y . 
. S/1()/, J)i,qus, and .lt1'1.'l'li11 
. . . I I uni/, s 
. . Pol,· f't111/I 
/Jin 11.1 t111,I .fiFi 1di11 
. . Dash, ·., 
. . Shnl nud Ois, us 
. Pol,· f'ault 
. J/ i!t 1111,/ II alf JI ii,· 
. .\li ft, /Ill,/ T•V..'(J .lfi lr 
. . 1/ur.lhs 




. /Jash, s 
. . Qunrt, ·r .llil,· 
-~ , "'··~ 
/ . I/ . 
: ' ? . 








(Ml:'t'I "ith Ceor~c \\ ':ishington canrl'lled nt their reque,1. ) 
\\ ' illiam and Mar y . 
{' niver,.it, of Rirhm ond . 
I lam pdeti-Syd ney 
L~ 11chhurg 
Roanoke 
r L. s. 
100-Yard Dash { \ '. 11. 
l 11. F. 
i20- Yard Dash \ .. IJ. 
880- Yard Run L. E. 
Mil e Run L. E. 
++o-Yard Da~h L. E. 
rw o- Mil e Rull (' . B. 
120-Yard H urdles . C. 11. 
220-Ya rd H urdles . ('. 11. 
Shot Put T. H. 
Di cus T. 11. 
Liggt)II :10 -
(;oode : 10 
!Jami lton :10 
Goode :22 3-10 
Tharpe T :56 +-5 
Th,lrpe 
. +:22 3-5 
Tharpe :49 +-5 
M anin 10:1 I 2- 5 
Miller :1 6 1- 5 
Miller :.:q 7- 10 
Sanford +o: 2 1-2 
Sanford Jr9: 1-+ 
Javelin E. A11der;.0n 173:10 1-2 
IJi gh Jump E. C. Cale 5:103-+ 
Broad Jump E. (;. Cale 21 :1 r 1-2 
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;\.lee1, \\ 'ashinl{l<lll a11cl I.rt· 
i\ J eet, \'i'illiam and :vtan · 
:\leet, William and Man 
r>unl .\f eet, , .. P. i. 
South .\1 I anti<' i\.ln·t 
Dual t\ I cct, Joh11, I l npki11, 
Meet, \\ 'illiarn :ind M ar:, 
\'irgi11ia Co11 f t'rt.'IICt' ,\li:d 
Dual \I ct:t, ,·. M. I. 
,\Jcet, \\'i lliarn and ,\Ian 
Dual .\l t'l'I, \\' a kl' f'ort'~I 
l\l ct't, \\'illiam and ,\fan 
\'irgi11ia Con ic:n·nrc ,\ 1c;;, 
\ ' irginia Con I t·re1ic·t• ,\.lc:c:t 
S ou1h Ada11tir ,\ll'l : I 
TtiE ,vEE 
l~JO 
T r2tdk 1 1929 
Rirhmo11d wa, n•pre»t·nted 011 the cinder path~ in 1929 b: one of 1he \,eake~1 ~quad, to ever 
don the Red and Blue, but in keeping with the olde,t of Spider 1radi1ion,, the trark mt'n gan' 
the be,c that \\a!. in 1hem. Only four nwet, ,,ere partiripnted in, three of them hei11ir dunl 
:dfair, and the other the annual Vir~inia Conference meet llt'ld in \\'i l li :un and Mar", with 
the Indian, ,, , eeping to an o\'en , helming , irtory. Of the three dual eng:igemem~, Ri chmond 
rnme out in from in onl: one of th em, lo,ing the other two i11 deci~ive fa,hion. Fairly well rep -
rt·~erHed in 1he " eigh t event>, th e SpidL'r~ were outrla~~ed 011 rhe ci11der path,, an almo~t un-
heard uf rcalit_, i11 the history of the i11'titution. Tra rk team~ have ~ regularly been rated 
a~ arnonii; the be,1 in rhe Hate that the record of the '29 combine ~eemt>d douhl) depre»~ing. 
It remained for l'a, lor Sanford, footba ll captain and onl ., four-letter man in 1he hi,tOr) of 
rhe i11,ritutio11, 10 alter rhc onl: track record:,. that were ,urpa--ed during the course oJ the sea"on. 
Ta, lor ,wt the di"cu~ hurtling thr ough th e etherea l ,-pac1· for a ne" mark of 119 feet, ¼ inch. 
Thi~ di,tancc eclip~ed the fonner record h_1 ahrw~t four foet. Jn addition to thi ~ new record, 
Ta) lor al,o to~--.ed the .,hot for :1 11e" rtC<,rd of .~o fet:t, 2 1 i inche,, ,urpa:,:,.ing thl" old college 
mark b_1 tour i11C'he-.. 
Richmond i1iaug11rated the track ,t',1>011 b., regi,1eri11g the lone , ictor_1 annexed . \\'ak e Fore, t 
"a" the unlucky , ic1im of the Red tllld Blue harrier:,, dropping the meer, a dual affai r, by a 
69 to 57 ,con·. The Spiden made a creditable :-ho" ing i11 all of th e evem~. and the re,ult 
of th e ('ompt'ti1io11 proved highly ,atj,fying; to follower, of the local ~quacl. \Vak e F'ore-.t proved 
to he far from ,111 ea,y foe to do,, 11, and it \Ill~ 0111: after ;111 aJ-ternoon packed "ith thrills and 
the clo,e:,.t tnw uf athletic abilit_1 tha1 the Spi d er,,. emerged the ,·ictor . 
\\ 'a ,hi11gt on and Lee handtcl th e charges of l'oach Doh~on a 90 to 36 druhbinir a t Lexing ton . 
Th e General, \\C're ,uper ior in both the field and tra ck t:Vt'nt,, and the final i~~ue wa~ never in 
dnuhr. A!,!ain~t a :,.ri11ad "hi ch \\as ,HII fortified with track ~tar" and experienced cinder path 
an i,t, , 1hr Spidt'r~ made little heaclw;n, g,1thering the greater part of their poinb ,·ia th e 
M1l'01HI and third place route. Neverthele~,, th e locnl, did th e he~t that they were able and lived 
up t() the ,tand ard rhat " 'a, t>xpected of them. 
\Villiam an d Mary admi11i"terecl one nf the \\ or,t defeat~ of tht' sea~on in the for m of a one-
,ided 89 w 37 count. Loukinµ: back on the meet, it can on l: he ~aid chat it ,, ·us a ca~e of too 
much Indian,. :\ m:1rkl'd ,uperiorit., in the da.,he~ gave th e \\ ' illiam ~burg co lltgc a big lead. 
Cm1d1 Chandler brought co Ri chmond a ~quad of traC'k performer~ who rnuld rnmpare favorably 
,,ith a11_1thi11g in th e ~t,lte, and agai11-1 the Spider,, ,,ho had an excep ti o11:ill_1 wl'ak team, they 
"cnt to great hcighb. 
l'h e annunl \ 'irginia Confnrncc track meet, held at \Yilliam ~hu rg, was dominated by the 
J11din11.., \\ ho cop1wd tir,t place "ith ,l ,rort· of 85 1 J poinb. Richmond wa~ ~econd, \\ith 32 ~1 
point~. ~ext i11 order were I lampd en Sydne: , L) nchburg, and Roanok e. Despite the big margin 
nf , ictory, th e mel't ":1, exceedi111;l_, imert>,tin1; and a big wcce~. :\lo less than .,e,·e n track 
~tar~ ended their colleg(' t·arC?er, h_, graduat ing , "hil e Chnrlie Mill er, the capra.in-elect, failed 
tn it>turn to collt-ge thi, ,ea-<rn. l'hm rhe outloo k at the pre,ent i,- ver: dark. ('aptain A11der"011, 
J'rol:111, 1\lt•tcalf. \\' caYt'r, ~- Sallford, Taylor S:rnforcl, and Carlewn ended their work on the 
cinder parh~ for the l ni, a,ir: of Ril'hmond ill the Conference engagemen t. 
.\l1hou).!h tr :1ck ~ea,o!I ha, 1101 :1,. :t't rolll·d around, the pro~pen~ for a ~ucce~,.ful te11m are 
"di nigh hope le,~. 011]_1 ,I ft'\\ :,.ure point "inner, remain on hand, and it is 10 the frt•shmen 
team that th e Spiclt'r~ "ill han· to look for rcinforc<"m ent~. .\n optimi!'t \You Id say, " thi ng~ 
have lookc-d dark lwlore and ,till we\ c come through \\ith A: ing color~ ." ~layhe we b,we, and 
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11. 11011101.", (.'(JJi/1,r 
\\'. BRo\1 •, · t-:, Pitrlu·r 
I 11/icldcr.1 
J. I..\'- llRl :V1 
\\'. F. CRE.\111 ( Capt. ) 
011 tfielders 
F. ~r. Lin 
R. l'. :-.11:--i-. 
I'. S,\\IORll 
RESL LTS OF 1929 
Drexel ln~titute ... 
Colgate Cniver~i,_, . . 
[Joly Cro;.,. ('ollegr 
Harvard , 
Navy ... 
Bridgewarer College . 
Randolph-Mac: c,n College .. 
llampde11 -!h·d11c: College . 
I._, 11chb11rg College .. 
T.ynchhurg Col lege .. 
l\ledi cal College ... 
vYilliam and Mar_, . 
Hampden-Sydney College . 
Medical College ... 
Ra ndolph-Macon College . 
'William :ind Mary . 
fotab ... 
\\'o, , 8; Los 1, 6 














8-llampdcn S:dne: . 
1.2-Meclical ('l))lege ol \'irgi11ia . 
1 5-Randolph-.\,lacon . 
18-Princet on . . . 
21-\ \ ' a,hington and Lee 
23-{ ' 11iver;.it1 t)f Dela11are 
26- \\ ' illiam ·a11d Marv . 
29-Medical C'olleµe of \ 'i rginia . 
3-Emor: and ll en r_, . 
7-Na, y .. .•.• 
ro-llampd e11 S~dney . 
q-R :1ndolph -J\la con . 
19-\Villiam :111d ;\hH) 
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( 1 lt-n ) 
( llac: J 
( l l ere:) 
( l lc:rc: l
( l lt•rt>) 
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( I !t·re) 
( I lt·re) 
( r ht·n ·) 
( llt- rc:l 
{ l'h t.>11') 
( fht •rt·) 
Ba s~ball , 1929 
Basehnll. the nation\ lavoriLL' sport, io1111d rhe Spiders ill-pn·pan:d for a strenu-
011, srh<'d11le. \ Vith 011!_1 one rdiablc and prO\ en hurler to ass11me the mound rc-
spn11sihili1ies. Coach Dohson rook his charge,- into the raCl' for \-irg:inia Conference 
honors and af Ler a hard hattle the locals relinquished the tirlc, which the~ had cap-
rt11 l'd th(' prn ·im,-., scnscm. ro their oldest and hittnC'st foes, \\?illiam and :\ far~. 
Richmond tool semncl place. 
Tlw Rt'd and Blue tos:-ns operml rhc season, as usual, d11ri11g thL' Easter \ aca-
tion. I h,·,el \\·as trimmed, 8 to :;, i,1 the op,·11er and fllur ch'iys later the pc-wcrf11l 
Colgate 11i11l' \\as dt:icatcd, 1:; to 7, here . .'\t thi" juncture the tide of battle turned 
a11d Rirhmnnd d rop1wd three in a row beiore settling down in earnest for the con-
krc,ice stnqrgle. I l1Jl_1 Cru-..s, n·11m1·11ed for putting tlw stmngest college nines in the 
countn 011 thl' diamcrnd, 11T11t on a hatting sprl'e against Richmo11d and won a well-
t·anwd 22 to 2 \erdirt. ~ckola. pitcher for the visitors, was sold later in the season 
to the \ c·11 York Y,rnhl· s. 11 al'\ ard rook a11 8-2 decision <n-er the locals and a trip 
LO . \n11apoli:-. a fr11 d,1ys later rcsultl'd in a It)· " srt-back. The hea\ ·y schcdu1e proved 
mo 1rn1ch for Richmond's \l'eak lwrling staff . \ Vi11sto11 Bro\\'nc. veteran hurler, had 
011I) one man, Skaggs, to relieve him and althoug-h the latter di<l yeoman duty, his 
1-wst l'fforts olt<·n ft.II shnrt. 
Bridgc1niter II a:-. do" ncd, 7-3. i11 the opening Confcrenct" tussk. Randolph-
\ I aeon, " i th an l',L't'ptional l) strong ha! I cl II b. "·a:- no sed 011 t b) a J to I score in the 
1:c,t encn1111tn. Pia) ing J Iampdt·n -Syd1H·~ and L} nchb1irir on a t\\'o -dar trip, the 
Spidns "·011 out in the opener i11 a true baseball thriller by the clo::.e \'erdict of 1-0. 
but \\'t'l'e rudch upsl·t thl' follo11·i11Jl afternoon h~ the J Lnrncts, who eked out an u11-
c,1wct<·cl 9-+ 1 icroq. Re, ·t•11ge. ho\\ ·evcr, came quickly a11d tlw Red and Blue reprc-
~n11~1ti1 l':-. turned tlw tahlrs and administered a 17 - 2 drubb ing to the H ornets in the 
llC'\t gm1w, sragcd at Richmond. Rain intl'rfcred with hoth of the schrduled r11-
cm111tn:-. "ith tlw .\ l t·dical l'olkge ninl' and chiC'fl~ because· these scraps had no effect 
11po11 t'it hn th(' :-tatt· or ccrnlt'r<.'11t:c race, thl'~ 11·cn· nc,·er staged. 
In the lour remaining contest~, the most important and crucial on the card, the 
he-.,t thnt tlw Spitkrs wl'rl' able to do gained thc·m only an even break, droppi11!! t\\'O 
and taking: t\\'O. The \ Villiam and :\Lary outfit had a big af tcrnC{lll here, hitting- at 
"ill. and aided h) u11timcl> and numerou:-- misrnes on rhe part of the locals, copped 
the opl'ning :--crap bt't\l 'l•en the two institurions b> a 1 +-2 margin. Displayini a re-
, t·r:-.al of form again:--t the Tiger:; in the ne:--t affair, the locals won, +-o, in a game 
c111 short b~ a rnin~torm. 
The \ l'llo11· Jm:kcts \\TIT beatc11 for the second time by the score of 13-6 in a 
r1tlwr li:-t ll'ss e,hihit ion marked b\ c,ce"s hitting; 011 the part of hoth nines. \ Villi am 
and ~Ia,> \\ "On rhe last ganw of ·the' season and the co11ferencc championship by th e 
the ;,core ol ,- ~-
D1·spite th~· onl) fair n-~ults of the sea:-.on, eight ,·inoril's and si, defrats. Spider 
tollo\\·t·r, ha,L· e, 1•r~ rc;i-.,011 ro be proud of tlw tt·,un. Tht se1·rn· losses sustained 
1hnH1~h gradw1tio11 madt· a rhanipiom,hip nine almo~t impossible and thl' pcrformanct: 
agai11,t thl'ir foe-, tnore than j11 ... tifil'd tht· tairh placed in the hall duh. The ou tlook 
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11. \.I\ I 
J. S. Cov 1.n~1 " 
R. I) \RUI· \ 
C. Cn~rns 
C. J,,~.R 
J. ~I \LI l\(;S 
]. \\'t Rll 
Rr:su :rs or Till· SE \SO'-" 
St. Ch ri,tnphrr, ... 
Blacbtoue i\,lilitan Academ\ 
Benedictine Mili ta~\ Acaclern, 
Blacbtoue l\lili1an: .'\caclem,· 
JlargTaYe ;\lilitar~ · .\r.idem; 
Da11, ille i\,lilirnn i\.t'adem, .. 
.John Manhall 1·1igh Sd10ol .. 
Fork L"11io11 l\tiliwr~ Academ_, . 
Tnt:il;, . . . 
l 13 
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RFsl r.rs OF S1:.,so:-; 
BL ,\l'f..SJ()\I \1 1111 \R\ . \ t ·,\1)1 .\1\ 
l\h:C11Rrs l ,1vt •R$JI\ S c 110111. 
J)\" ' 111.1 ,\1 11.ll \ R\ :\C\D J· \ I\ . 
1 ORI-. l ,10 , :\[ 1111 \ R\ . \ (.'. \J)F:W\' 
SI\ l , Io, l\1 II .II \ I(\ t \ C.\lll ~n 
_11111' :\ 1 \1(~11 \I I I I !(;II Sl ' ll00! 
/' r,/<1/J 
); L \JE R \L \V 1--:--:FRS 
;\ I. (\ h:(; I( 1"(;(11{ 
F. < ;1w111 
R. \\ ' 11., 1.1-:, 
JI. \ ' 1 \L 
C. l)LCG!!\S, l.1.1i.1/a11/ Cnpt"i11 
J. Brn 1, R 
J. \\' tOll 
B. (' U l 1'1:FU , 
C. Fl'\'TIHS 
D. I I ,~ 1~1oci-; 
\\ ' . Jo11xsro!\, Cap111i11 
Frosh. (} />/>0711'11/J. 
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Kappa Alpha 
Founded at \Vashington and Lee Gniversity, 1865 
ETA CHAPTER 
Established al ti,,, U11i'Ver.rity of Richmo11d, 1870 
Colors: Crimson anc\ Old Gold Flowers: Magnolia and Rose 
Public11tio11: ''Kappa Alpha Journ:il" 
fRATRES IN f ACl.'f.TATE 
ROBERT C. AS'fROP, B.A., M.A. 
JAMES H. BARNETT, LL.l3. 
C'. M. CI-IICH !(STER, B.A., LL.D. 
11. B. l l.\:-.ll\, B.A., M.A. 
\V. A. JlARRlS, M.A ., Ph.D. 
B. C. l10L.TZCLA\V, B.A., Ph.D. 
U 11. SEA\ ", B.A., M.A. 
FRATRES IX COLLEGIO 
ROBLEY D. BATES 
A. G. J3ILLl!l.'GSL! !Y 
o. P. CAMPBEL(. 
ROTHERMEL DuKF 
RICHARD El , MORE 
JULIAX G. FRASIER, ]R. 
BOOTH GRAHAM 
EucE:-:E GRAHAM 
P AUL GRAHAM 
JULIUS D. GWALT:-EY 
]AMES H. llARDI:--'G 
GERHARI) C. UEI\RICKSEX 
11.\RRY N. llonc1:s 
T. BLAXTO\' Jo, ·Es 
JOII"\' JJ. LA:--'DRUM 
JOHN B. MADDOX 
J. REVELi , MELSON 
CHRISTOPl!ER P. MILLER 
Jo11x £. NO 'ITINGHAM 
ALvn x C. PERK1::-.sox 
CLARKE vV. Pov. ELL 
CHARJ.t::S E. ROBERTS 
FRA~CIS J[. ROBERTSON 
B.~RTLF.TT ROPER 






Phi Kappa Sigma 
Founded :H the C-niversiry of Pennsylvania, Ottober 19, 1850 
PHI CHAPTER 
Fo11nd1•d al the U11i'Vtrsity 11/ Rid1111011d 111 1873 
Colors: Old Gold and B lack 
Puhliratio11: '·Phi Kappa Sigrn;;i Ne"s Letter" 
FRATI.US 1;--.r FACl LTATE 
W. S. Mei E11., B.A., Ph.D., LL.D. 
B. v\1 EST TABB. B.A. 
FRATRES IN COLLEGIO 
A . C. 11ERKl'.LEY 
L. S. Boont 
FRED Cll. \ PMAN' 
CARLTON' Co~1llS 
M. s. IJEA:,: 
I-I. M . FISHER 
jAMF.s P. Gu:--n : R 
DAVlD IiE:S:KF.L 
\V. R. UO\\'ELL 
MORRIS Jo:-:Es 
G. M. LEE 
H. C. FROEHLl~G, JR. 
Bt.:RWELL Gm:1" 
M. P. PATTESON' 
\\'n .so:,: PxrrEso:-.-
\VH , 1, 1AM PETTUS 
D. \ ;V, P1ERPO;,;'T 
'S. DOUGLAS GUKTER 
-...,, 
BuRWELC, Ros1:--:so:,: 
FRA '<K. ROBJXSON' 
R L RUFFIN 
E. B. SHEPHERD 
F. P. SMITH 11 I 
C. s. STOKES 






---- - -------TtiE ,vEl3 
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Pi Kappa Alpha 
Founded at the P niYersitr of Virginia, March J, r 868 
OMICRON CHAPTER 
Establish rd at !hr L' ni<Vnsity of Richmond, 1891 
r:o!ors: Garnet and Go ld Flower: Lily of the Valley 
Pnbliw1io11s: "Shieltl and Diamond," ''Dagger one! Key" 
FRATER L:\! FACULTATE 
R. A. Sn :w .\RT, M.A ., Ph. D. 
FRATRES IN Cotu:c10 
Q . 0 . A 1.EXA XOER 
R. L. A,-;'11l( RS01', JR . 
M. R. BRQAOO US 
H. L. BROTHERS, JR. 
vv. H. CHAPM 1H:, JR. 
P. S. D1CKlt-:SOX-
H. S. EARP, JR. 
A T. ELLETT 
J. C. ELLETT 
J. E. F !PPIN 
vv. B. H1cKMAx 
ARllEX HOWELL , JR. 
R. E. T. LEWIS 
G. w. MAHANEY 
R. T. MAN' 
\V. F. ORPJ:-1 
J. R. P AYXE 111 
A. L. PmLJ ,IPS, JR. 
w. V. RICHARDSON 
J. B. SIEGE L, JR. 
C. M. SMART 
S. S. TALIAFERRO 




o/3£!9-- , be , ,-a 1± e::, : * 
.. 
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.. 
K appa Sigma 
Founded at the C'niversity of Virginia, 1860 
BETA B ETA C H APTER 
Established at the University of Richmond, 1898 
Colors: Scarlet, vVhite and Green Flo'l.uer: Lily of the Valley 
Publications: "The Caduceus," "The Star and Crescent" 
FRAT REs 1x FACu LT ATE 
R. C. McDAKEL, B.A., Ph .D. 
w . L. PRINCE, M.A. 
w. R. SHANDS, LLB. 
c. H. vVHEEr.ER, B.A ., M.A. 
FRATRES IN COLLEGlO 
J. Ross ATKINSON 
FRED w. BEAZLEY 
GAMBLE M. BOWERS 
J. HOLMES BRITTON 
~ 'rnsToN M. BROWNE 
DARRE LL H. Bucc 
ERNEST R. BURKS 
WILLIAM CEASE 
CHARLES H. Ducc1~s 
PAUL FENSOM 
CARROL L D. FENTRESS 
RALPH H . FERRELL 
TAYLOR GRASTY 
PETER B. HATCHER 




PHILrP ~ T. NEWTON 
~ ' ILLIAM C. NEWTON 
RICHARD S. OWENS 
OSLER PARSONS 
E. C. Pizrrn 
II. DOUGLAS REAMS 
NORMAN E. SARTORIUS 
JACK STALLINGS 
LEWIS E . STENCEL 
H. U. STEPHENSON, JR. 
GEORGE A. TRIMMER 
GARY lTNDERHll.L 
LAKE VAN SICKLER 
RUSSELL WHALEN 
EMMETT C. MAnHEWS JAMES R. WILBORN 








Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Founded at the l1 ni ver~ity of Richmond in 1901 
VIRGI NIA ALPHA CHAPTER 
Colors: Royal Purple and Red F!ocv.:ers: American Beauty and \'iolet~ 
P11b!irnlio11: "The Sigma P hi _Ep~ilon Journal" 
FRATRES IN CO L LEGlO 
\ -\ 71),. FREE BLOXOM 
JOI -IN P. BOWDEN 
R. 11. DARDEN 
CAMERON I) ICKERSON 
jOE T. DEA'IELIIAUSER 
CLAUDE R. EwEl ,I, 
S. C'r, IFTOX F1KLE\ ' 
T . JACK GARY 
.ER'-EST D. GAR\' 
\-\ 7 • F. GRIGGS 
llE'-RY PARKER 
\V . A. P 1\RSOKS 
GR ,\l\'D11' lIAMMFI.L 
Jo~rn A. HARRIS 
HERBERT JAMES 
Jow, E. ]01 11\'so-x, JR. 
B. LEE LEWIS 
Mel KTYRI': LOUTIJAN 
~
7 ALLAClo MARS IIALL 
CLAUDE J. OVERSTREET 
M. E. 13. Ovn:Ns 
G ,\Rl , ,\;:,.'I) F. PAI .MER 
FRANK RICIIARDSON 
EUGENE K. Rrrrrn 
}OSEP IC R. ROBlKSON 
KELLY SHUMATE 
R. FRANK SO\'ARS 
J. ERXEST SQUIRE 
Enw 1\RD VAN LEAR 
\VAS1111'GTON C. \-VINN 
___ ,.,,.,,,,..,,,.. ~-






Colors: R ed and White 
Theta Chi 
founded at Norwich l ' ni"ersit~ ·. r 8 56 
OMICRON CHAPTER 
Established al tlt e C:ni-wrsity of Rid1mo11t!. 1915 
1'11hlicatio11: "The Rattl e'' 
FRATRES I ' COL LEG[() 
w. A . ACRE E 
E. D. BOOKER 
J. J. BOOKER 
T. w. B U \' Cll 
\V. F. CARTER 
H. Cox 
J. A. CURRIE 
A. E. DA 1'CE 
E. w . DODD 
lL J. D oHR MAX 
H. 0. GREEN 
E. A. GROTH 
J. M . M OSF. l.l , y 
E. B. NORM .AN 
B. C. O'SUUIV ,\ N 
\V . L. GRO'II I 
E. T. HAX i\'O\' 
R. C. H ,\Xi\ O.N 
f . 11. HA RRIS 
E. S. ll ARLOW 
\V. L. HARLOW 
R. A . jF.XKIXS 
J. M . J UST ICE 
s. D. L E,\ Cll 
F. K. L ORD 
J. I l. Lt :C.\ S 
C. L. MAY 
Flo,;.;.;1'r: C'arn:uion 
R. \V. PAY;-.: E J 
E. L. P ERLOWSK1 ) 
T. R. RYAN 1'1- - /),/ Y 
C .Tl.R \'ERSO!< f.~ .f· .:,· j~ • VVT • 
S . R. SMWERS, JR. A ,1/~ 
M. \\'. SMITH l~\ ,, ·vv-- , 
R. \V. \V11.so:-.: {J) ,£,,-...,;(" ~ t;;..,, 
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Lambda Chi Alph a 
Founded at Iloston rniver~it_v, November 2, 19~9 
A LP H A CH I ZETA 
Estahlisllf'rf at tli1' L'11iversi1y of Ricl1111011d, May 8, 1918 
Colors: Purple, Green and Gold Flown: \'iolet 
P11hli(atio11s: "The Cross and Crescent,'' ··The Purp le, Gret'n and Gold" 
fRATRRS I~ FACVLTATG 
ROI.V IX HART.A:-.:, A .B., M.A., Ph.D. 
\V. B. HACKLEY, A.B., M .A. 
FRATREs 1N Cou.Ec10 
JOIJN G. ADAMS 
Louis A. Boscrnrn 
RAl ,PH E. COVEY 
GEORGE v.r. Cox 
STUART A. EAC11O 
CHARLES M. EDGAR 
TllOMAS H . EUBANK 
J. p ATl'llRSON FrrZGERAJ.D 
ALAN P. Gmsos 
J. GARXETT Gou1 , nMA1' 
MARTIN 0 . llAASE 
AUBREY N. Ilf.FLJN 
E. CART. KLOCKE 
FRANK M. LACY 
Do:--ALD R. MAKN 
JOSEPH J. McSwEEKEY 
TOM P. NASE 
II. RAGLAND NEATIIERY 
J. SrE'<CER GH , MORE T. HOWERTO:-1 NE ,\TIIERY 
LOUIS A. ONESTY 
IIERBERT B. P RECNALL 
MILTO:-.: RIC!lARDS 
\VOODVILLE L. SANDIGE 
GEORGE A. ScIIE17'ER 
JAMIE P . Scm ~r 
B. SPE.Ncrn TrnnER 
A . J _.\CK WRIGHT 







Phi Delta Omega 
Founded at the l ~niversity of Richmo11d 1 March 151 1916 
Colors: Green and Gold 
Publi ration: "The Daffodil" 
FRATER r:x FACULTATE 
HEN C . MCCARY, A.B., Ph.D. 
FR ATRES 1N CoLLEGIO 
KE1'"XET11 ,~ , . BEALE 
JOSEPH REJ.CI I ER 
\\' ALTER BcNK~;rr 
CARY V,l . BURKHOLDER 
] ,\MES B. D .\IUY 
THOMAS E. DuKE 
CLAREXCE P. ELY 
MELVll\' W . ESTES 
TI OEI . FOWi.ER 
LA WRESCE V. 1--fA.\'"SON 
M1LTOK' 1-JOBSOt-: 
G1 ;0RCE HUTCH12'SO.K 
11. B. KIK'CHELOE 
TT. G. KrncuELOE 
GORDO:-' E. MARKS 
P AUL P ETERSON 
H uc11 Rt.:o\SILL Ross 
\~ I Al.LACE STA;>;LEY 
f-lE1"RY STRICKLAl\'D 
CAR ROLL T. T AYLOR 
HORACE VIAL 
G OODWYN vVELSH 
Jon~ HARRIS \1\'ELSH 






Fou11ded at Ge orge V,1a~hington L' ni\'t:r~it_,·, 191+ 
RHO CHAPTER 
fslablishl'd al !hi' L ·11i-·versi1y of Rirl1111011d, Fthrnar}' 6, 1925 
(,'r,/ors: Red nnd Blue 
Puhlir{l/ion: ''T he Quarterly" 
FR .\TRES l~ COLLEGIO 
EMA,\'GF.l, EMROCII 
MENO LOVEJ\STF.IN 
l [. IIARRY RO TJ-JE'\'.RF.RG 
S.\:VI M l LClJE'\'. 
JOSEPH ROTIJE'.\RF.RC 
AtFREI) Sn,t\'ER 
FR ,\ TRES rN U Rn E 
Flo 'U:rr: Arnl·ricn11 Beauty 




SrnNEY Lt , VY 
MoRTON Mr.rnR 
DAVE M . MILLE!< 
MITCHET.L ME YER 
MEYER VrrSKY 
r33 
DR . V\'. R. CORN'l'HW;\ITE . 
DR . R. C. MclhK'EL 
DR. w. A. HARRIS 
0FF1CERS 




J-1.\RRY IlooGES . 
CHARLES STOKES • 
B. L. CARNEY 
]01-IX SIEGEL . 
LOUTS STEXGEL 
]OE DEA1'ELI -IAUSE R . 
,v. F. CARTER 
MARTIN HAASE 
Hue ll Ross . . 
MEKO L OVEXSTEL'< 
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.. Kt1ppa .1/pha 
. Phi Kappa Sigma 
. Phi Gamma Delta 
. Pi Kappa 11 /pl,a 
. . Kappa Sigma 
. Sigma Phi Epsilon 
. . Th eta Chi 
Lambda Chi ;Jlpha 
Phi Della Omega 
. . . Phi /1/pha 
E. L. HONTS . 
Tt-iE ,vEl3 
l~JO 
e * MW a & t#k#ke&. ®®It¢ tMt®' 
Omicron. D elta Kappa 
National Honorary Fra tern ity 
Founded at \iVa~hington and Lee FniYersity in ,9q 
Establish ed at thl' U 11iversily of l~icltmo11d in 1921 
OFFICERS 
.. President 
D. R. MM,~ . fl icr-PrNidl'III 
T. C. Y£AMA:-.: Sl'aelr1ry and Trrarnrrr 
lVlEi\ t flERS 
PR OF. R. (' . ASTROP EMANUEL EMROCH n. R. MANr,.; Dr.A~ vv. L. PR1N cE 
PRES. F. Vi7• Ti oATWRIGHT E. Douct.As GuNTER R. T. MAN!\' PROF . H. 11. SEAY 
w. F . CARTER PR OF. H. B. HANDY P ROF. R. C. McDA1'1!l. Jo11N H ,,RRI S \-\ 7EI,SH 
PROF. F. M. Donsox E. L. HoNTS M. P. P A'ITE SO:S J. D. \'i'HIT EIIURST 
PROF. R AY DO UBLES T. C. YE.\M.\:,..r 
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j. P. \V IJ,110l ' R.\' 
I), R. I I Fl'l.ER 
Tt-iE ,vEl3 
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Tau Kappa Alpha 
Debating and [i'orensic Fraternity 
Pcunded at l n<lianap oli~, Ind .. Ma_, 13, T!)08 
/:.(/(lh/ishl'rl al thr L'11i-1.•1'rsily of R idu11ond i11 1917 
OFFICERS 
. l'rl'sirlt'11t 
St•trf'f(lry (111d Trt •as,irrr 
w. TI. B F.'\'I\ETT, JR. 
PR OF . lJ. B. llA.\'ll \' 
DR. R Jl ,\KI ,,\:,; 
~\l E:\ l BERS 
J, L 1[ \R T 
G. c. I LE:-;RI CKSEI\ 
D . R. IIEPLF.R 
KL. Ilo"r s 
J. P . \VI LROt;R:'-: 
116 
+ !UC ma&£ &HS 'tit& d t == -x:;;;;-x: ' 
D. R. MA~\ . . 
Pi D~!ta Epsilon 
Founded nt Syracu~e c·niver,ity, l912 
Hstablishcd al //1r l'ui,v, •rsity of Rid1111011d, 1926 
Orr1cERS 
LAWRE\'CE BtOOMlll;RG 
C. R. STEVE:---S • 
. . l'resi,frnl 
/iia-Prcsid1 ·nl 
Serrl'lary-Trtasuri •1· 




• P. BOOEIC\ 
.). 13. DAILEY 
l\IEi\JBERS 
J. M. J u s·11CE 
H . G. KJ,CllELOE 
D. R. M,,,x 
R. vv. PAY1"E, JR. 
F.. K. R1rrER 
J. R. ROl31.'\SO'.I: 
PROF. 1-1. B. IL\ ~D\' 
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J. B. SIEGEL, JR. 
C. R STEVE \°S 
]0111" HARRIS \' ' El. Si l 

Alpha Delta 
Foun ded at th e l ' niYersit_v of Richm ond in T!/23 
Colors: ·whit e and Copper Flowrr: \\'hit e R ose 
l\l Ei\ lBER S 
J. P . BA TK !:,.'S 
FLOYD B1:sxs 
D. A. Bo,~ro.vis 
AUBRE\ - B ROOKS 
C. P. CLEVELAXO 
E. M . COLl , IER 
R. G. MOORE 
CARlff NV.W'JON 
vv. R. PI ERCE 
S. \V. Quoxc 
C. R. STl':VEXS 
J. R. STIFF 
SAMUEL STOXE 
L. I-1. \VATE RS 
vv. H . CORBl'IT 
M . A. CUMBY 
P. J. FO RSYTIIF. 
J. L. HART 
D. R. HEPLER 
L. A. IR BY 
J. P. \V11 .BOURX 




Alpha Psi Omega 
Dramatic F raternit_v 
Founded at State College, Fai rm ount, \Vest Virginia, r925 
Estnhlishrd al !ht l}11iV1'1"Sily of R.ich111011d, l11ay 2}, 1928 
\Vlf .l,IAM HERR\' •. 
ALBERT \V. Sn1MOXS 
ER~llST L. HOXTS 
\VtLl ,I.\M HERR\' 




J. B. DA1u;v 
tRXES1' L. HoxTS 
n. vv. P1ERPO'-'T 
qo 
. Dirr clor 
.. Stagr J'vfa11ar1er 
H11si11t'Ss ,\1.a11ar;1·r 
A. vv. StMMoxs 
C. s. STOKES 
PROF. H. II. SEAY 
rHo M \S C'. Y v.M I \" 
l'resldc1ll 
Mis~ V 1Rcr:-..1A R. 
Sp1111sot" 
T . C. YEA.M:\\/ 
F. M. LACY • 
T 17 E ,vE 13 
l~JO 
OFFICERS 
.. Prnidc ul 
r ir1•-Pr1'sidcnl 
J. R RORI\/SO\/ . . Scrrelary 
] . B. S1F(;EL. 
C . C. ll1::-:1ucKSE1' 
P. \V. EW'JO'< . 
w. F. C\R.TER 




E. L. I-I01'TS 
vV.\s1111'r.1or-.· c. , v, , N 
Class Smators 
. Si'nior Class 
. Junior Class 
R. M . vV11A1.E:--
G. K. H .\ M.MEI .I. • 
. Soj>homorc Class 
Fn,shman Class 
The Forensic Co uncill 
Vi'. 11. BE~HTT, JR. . . . . 
G. C. HrnRICKsrn 
DR . J. TI. RUSSELL 
Jo11x 11. ALLEl\'" 
\V. H. BF.:-:XE '1· r 
R. IL C'ORlllTT 
0FFJCERS 
T\IEi\lBT:'RS 
S. D. HAMMO CK 
G . C. J-J ~SRIC'KSE~ 
D. R. HEl'f.f.R 
143 
. . . . . Preside11t 
S1•atlary and Trra.rur rr 
. F11rnlly . /11-7-i.ror 
E. L. HOK 'l'S 





Mu Sigma .IR{ho Litterairy Socie t y 
1929-1930 
0FFCCERS 
LEE Mo1uuso:-.- I 
JOH.\' 1:-l. ALLEX f 
E. F. OVERTON' . 
R. II. DARDEN . 
J. I-1. AU .EN 
L. E . M c KE.-:-.-EY 
C . \V . SCHOOLS 
S. 11.-\MMOCK • 
. PrNid e11/J 
f,' ir r- l'r csid en/ 
Sl'cr elary 
Trt >as1trr1· 
.. r: /iaplain 
Srrr11't111f-al-. I nus 
. . I !all Debater 
l\1£ ,\IBERS 
R. E. A1rnrrr 
A. B. ALLE:-.-
D. B. ALI .E.\' 
J. LL Al.I.EX 
\V. H. BERRY 
\Y. H . BE.\''\'E'l "I', JR. 
F. T. BI.\'KS 
K BROCKMAN 
A. B. BROOKS 
J. BYR:-.' E 
0. P . CAMPBELL 
n . n . CARM ,\cx 
C. ClllLDRESS 
\Vru ,JAM Cmxrrz 
C. B . CLARKE 
R. CLEXDI'\\'I.\'G 
E. S. Cone:,_r 
E. M. C'OLI.IER 
C . \V . Cox 
11. Cox 
L. R. CR.\BTREE 
H. CRVTE 
R. TI. DARDEf 
C. I) IC'.KERSO\' 
E. VV. Doon 
1\. DO:\'Al ,DSO\' 
B. IL Eu.is 
F. \V. FALi.i.\' 
R. FERRELL 
P. J. PORS\TIIE 
F. \V. CAMMOI\" 
T. GR ,\STY 
M . M. G-REE.\'B ,\l 'M 
F. llARC U M 
s. HAMMO CK 
f. L. HART 
D.R. lIEPLER 
J. R. HOLLA .\'ll 
L. G. HUFFM,\'\ 
S. I[. jO\'ES 
G . ll. KERR 
VV. S. K1xc11ELOE, JR. 
A. A . LAWRE.\'CE 
L. E. McK.1::-;-.:~;y 
C. R. Ml'\ OR 
[ .. MORRISO\' 
\V. J. MYERS 
E. F. OVERTO.\' 
M . E. B. Owo:s 
.f. R. RORl.\'S0.\' 
J. A. ST. CLAIR 
J. E. S ,\VAGE 
G . \V. ScJ1001.s 
J. R. SnfF 
c. n. SwEET 
(;. Tr.DERICK 
R. _l. t·R(} U IIART 
B. Vi' . ,v~:,x..-Ew 






]. 0. HOOKER } 
R. ll. C'ORBI"IT J 
Plb.ilologian Literary Society 
0FFLCERS 
J. B. \.VtLBOR.\' 
. Pr!'side11/s 
. r ia- Prrsidmt 
Srrrtfar)' ~ 1 • P. F'R,\Z ER . 
\V. 11. CORBITT . 
J. A. CALES . 
A . J. \ '11,L ANT . 
~ r . A . ACREE 
\V. M. BATES 
H. 0 . BARTLETT 
F. \V . BEASLEY 
J. A. CALES 
J. R. COWLEY 
:'I I E,IIHERS 
T rnisurt'r 
. . Chaplain 
. II 11/1 Df'bnter 
R. A. ll.-\R\'F.n 
C . li El\RICK f'.~ 
E. L. f fo}. 'TS 
J. D. HOOKER 
J. G . HORAK 
L. A. IRBY 
}. McCoNKAUGIIE\" 
R. H. CORBITT 
J. M. J USTICE 
C . H . LHVRENCE 
P. vV. NEwToK" 
E. C. NtNl.\'GER 
J. L Pi; 11RCF. 
vv. TI. C0Ra1rr 
T . H . EUBAXK 
~
1
. I-'. l<RA%ER 
N . E. SARTORIUS 
H. C. STEPHE.\'SOX 
I.. T . STOXEBUR.\'ER 
E. C. TtEDEMA!\' 
A. J. VILLA.\'! 
J. TT. \VELSH 
J. B. Vi 'U,BO RN 
E. Y. \V1u .rs 




MR. F,owARn D. NAFF, L.A.13., Co11d11rtor 
OFT -'lCERS 
E. F. OVERT0)< . 
C. R. Mil-OR . 
. . Presid ent 
/I' ice-Pres id nit 
SNr('!ary and Trnzsurcr J. B. flOLLA.'.\lD 
C . K. HAMMEL[ , 
0. P. CAMPBELL 
G. W. Cox 
R. H. DARDEN 
J. R. CERANT0N!O 
P . \.V. CROWDER 
R. H. FERREL 
L. E. CilfffOM 
\V R. ALLEN 
J. R. ROBJ:-i"SON 
L. E. Cll!TTUM 
P. N. PASTORE 
R. II. DARDEJ'< 
/Jusiness Managrr 
.1 ssistt111/ /Jusi,uss l\ifanagrr 
. Librarian 
. P11/,/iri1y Ma11agn 
l\lEl\TRERS 
First 'f'enors 
T. ,v. SAMPSON R. E. VELLIXES 
Sero/I(/ Tenors 
T . P . GRASTY 
J. A. lIARR!S 
D. R. HEPLER 
J. B. II OLLA1'1D 
(,. II. Kf:RR 
J. R. ROBINSON 
J. R. STIH 
First 13(1SS 
E. F. OVERTON 
S. '0l. QuoNG 
C D. SWEET 
Serond Bass 
w. F. GRIGGS s. II. JONES 
J. J ARIN J. E. SHOCKLEY 
R. F. OvERT0.\', , Ju-0111pa11i.rt 
l49 
C. R. MIKOR 
E. G. TIEDEMAN 
G. L. JI UFFMAN 
P. N. PASTORE 
E . Y. '' 'ILUS 
T. C. Yr.AMAN 
c. vVm-rLrcv 
Tl-iE ,vEl3 
J. D. ll ooKER ..... 
R T. M ,\N'.\" . . . 




. . . . . . Prcside11/ 
. flirr-Prr ·siile11/ 
. SNrc/ary 
R. vv. P ,\\"'.\"E, JR . . Treasur er 
J\. C. BERKELE\' 
S. l ~ACJJO 
E. D. GUNTER 
J. D. ] IOOKER 
F. M. LA CY 
J. L.\l\ ' DRUM 
l{. 1 MANN 
M. E. McRAE 
:\ IE ,\IRE RS 
J. M . l'v10SELEY 
J. E. NOTfINGH.'\M 
G. PA LMER 
R. \V. PAYNE, J!t. 
J. B. SIEGEL 
L. STENGEL 
M. B. \Vooo 
❖wn . z &.w· .. :'·@' 
Hairl eq_u:in Club 
J ;\MES B. Vl1rt.BORK", JR .. 
C. T. T AYLOR . . 
J. D EATEI.ITAUSER . 
VI' . CARTER A . ELLETT 
PR OF. \ ,\1. R. Co 10. T11w ,\ITE T . EL ' BAXK 
IL Cl -IA PM,\~ ll. !l 0llGES 
J. OEATEL!L\USER f<. L\CY 
T . DUKE \\' . LrcO'< 
J. Mo~E I.EY 
OF FICE RS 
l\1E, \J BERS 
. . . . . .. Prrsid e111 
. . . . SNrf/ary 
. . Trl'asun •r 
11. P l llRPONT 
F. R OBJ:R.TS0~ 
P ROF. u. II . SEAY 
L. STF.\:CEL 
c. s·roKEs 
C. TAY LOR 
J. \V 11 BOR\: 
\ V. \ V1lsX 
B. \Vooo 




founded :11 l ' niver~iry of Ri chmond , M av 11 , 1 9z6 
Col11rs: Green and \\'hi te Flocu:l'r: .\ rhutu~ 
LEE M ORRISQ:,.f . • 
\i\1 n .1.1,\M MYER S 
G. II. L\ \\'RE~ CE • 
\Y. ACREE 
IL C RUTE 
C. CHJLDRESS 
J. CALES 
Sy 111h11I: Pin e 
OFFICERS 
l\ [ E.\I f! ERS 
\V. M\ ER~ 
R. PIER CE 
L. SMITH 
c. SWEET 
R. \ El.LL\ 1(5 
153 
. . l'rcside11t 
l'ia-f'r, ,si.ltnt 
s,,rn·ta ry nnd Tr rns1ll'1'r 
R. CORBIT!' 
\\'. I fot.1 •. \IM\ 
G. L\\1 ·R1, :--·c~ 
L. MoRR1s0, 
E. L. llol\TS . 
J. A. CAI .ES . 
R. E. ABBITT 
A. B. ALLEN 
J. 11. Au ,rn 
\V. R. ALLEX 
TT. 0. BARTI XIT 
J. P. BATKl\'S 
F. T. Brt--":ss 
\'. P. BouE1:,: 
R. T. BOOTlf 
D. A. BOTTOMS 
J. P. HOWl )EX 
A. BROOKS 
J. B U RKS 
J. A. C ;\LES 
l.. D. (' ,\RM ,\ CK 





President C. Il. LAWKEKCE . 
ria-President J. H. ALI.EN 
j_'\I E;\J BERS 
R. CLEl\D IX.'\1:-IG 
C. P. CLEVELA:--"D 
R. M. COLLIEK 
R. I-1. CoRnn-r 
Vi'. II. COKBITT 
M.A. CUMB\ " 
J. B. DAILEY 
\V. F. DRINKAKO 
L. 'vV. F.\I.LIN 
P. J. FORSYTH!l 
L. \V. GAMMON 
w. :r. GRIGGS 
F. F. HARC UM 
]. L. IfART 
IL E. HEND ERSON 
D. R. HEPLER 
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E. L. HONTS 
M . J. HOOVER 
r .. A. IRBY 
s. D. HAMMOCK 
G. ]1. LAWRENCE 
R. C. LEE 
C. R. MINOR 
D. G. MOORE 
R. G. MOORE 
$. $. 1EWTON 
\V. C. NEWTON 
J. -PEARCE 
\V. R. PIERCE 
D. w. PIEKl'Ol\'T 
N . vv. PROFFIT 
S. \V . QuON G 
. Secretary 
. Tre11s11reT 
T. R. RtC!-JARl)SOX 
B. w. RIDDLE 
J. R. ROBINSON 
J. E. SHOCKU;Y 
LP . SM!Tl:l 
E. G . SxET,LJNGS 
C. R. STF.VEXS 
]. R. STIFF 
s. R. STONE 
C'. S. STOKES 
H. H. STRICK LAX I) 
C. D. SWEET 
R. J. URQUHART 
L. H. WATERS 
R. S. WHITLEAF 
J. P. vVrLnouRN 
International Relations Clulb 
OFFICERS 
L EE MORRIS0:-1 . . . . . • 
w . F. CA RTER . . . 
E. F. OVERTON • 
A. E. DAXCE 
DR . R. C. M c DAXE L . 
~lE .\IBERS 
F. T . BINNS 
E. CARBOI\E 
,v. F. CARTER 
J. R. CERA/\T01' 10 
C . CHl l,D RESS 
A. E. DANCE 
E. w. DODD 
M . M . GREENBAUM 
J. A. HARNED 
lI . A . VILLAXJ 
1 55 




. . Family l ld'Visor 
E. L. Howrs 
]. J ,\RIX 
L. E . McKENN EY 
L. MoRR1s0~· 
w . J. MYERS 
E. C. NININGER 
R. A. Nunz 
E. F. OVERT0\I 
P. N. P ,\STORE 





. . . Presid ent 
Vice- President 
. Secretary \V. F. CARTER • 
PETE PASTORE TrN1snrer 
\,V, 11. BERRY 
\:V. F. C .\RTER 
R. J 1. CORR ITT 
J. B. D .\11.I•:\' 
SEX IOR C .\BIXET :\lDIHERS 
J. B. IIOLLA~ll 
TL B. Ktl\ CllELOli 
G . u. LAWRF\;CJ, 
K F. OvF.R'l'0X 
G. VP. SCHOOLS 
P. N . PASTORE 
P. L. PETERSON" 
S. \V. Quoxr. 












SUSAN M. LOUGH 
In the inspiration of a scho larly 
mind and in the feeling of com-
mon service engendered by a 
spirit of true comradeship, we 
find a relation that raises us 
above th e status of master anJ 
disciple, and gives to us the mu-
tual glory of friendship. t To 
you, whose smiling Ir ish eyes 
h;we been a source of joy to us, 
and whos e humor and tru e 
friendly advice have been a con-
stant encouragement, we grate-
fully dedicate this book, which 
holds wit hin its pages the most 






IV . Activities 

FR ,\:S:-CES "\VI LI. IS . 
GL ADYS s .,11Tl! 
S.\LL Y B ELOTE 
N ,\>-:CY CRTi ,\TH 
- --
-- - --
l& l\b# 4¥1%&#%'.ith&i !MM?§&**tf&.i@tf Af@kf-,-rt 
FRA~CES \~ ' ILLIS 
President 
0 /]ice rs 
Cofor.,: Crel:'11 :ind \\ ' hit e 
. . . Pr1,.ritlt11 t
. l' ice-Pr esirh,: I 
.. Secr etary 
.. Tr rasurt r 
Senior C [<dlss 
i ' .. ' 
DOROTHY LEE ABBOTT 
RICIIM0!\11 1 VIR(:f~t.\ 




Class Hockey , '30; Tnternatio11al Relatio11s Cluh . 
CORA ELINOR BELL 
EAST \'F.W MARKI::T, MAR \"I.A '-:ll 
Applira111 for B .. I. Df'{/1"1'1' 
Clee Club, '27, '28, '29, '30; St>cretary and 'rreaiurer 
Glee Club, '28; Busi11bs Manager G lee Club, 130; 
Music Club, 127, '28; Secretary Junior Clas~; Y . \,\' . 
A. Council, '29 , '30 ; Internat ional Relatio11s C'lub. 
! 
Senior Class 
SALL y VICTORIA BELOTE 
TOWKSENO, VIRC:lNIA 
. lppli cant for B.11. f)pgrre 
Mu~ic Club, '2 7, '28; Secretary Senior Class; Y. W. 
A. Counci l; International Relations Club. 
MARGARET JOSEPHINE BILLINGS 
60Q Chimbo r azo Houlevarcl 
RICHMOND, VIRGINlA 
.1 pp/ira11/ for BA. De{lrt'f 
Cle e Club; Frenc h C lub . 
Senior Class 
f 
HELEN ELIZABETH BOWMAN 
3010 North J L•ffcrson Av e nue 
'l"AMl-'A, FLO R.IDA 
.1 pplicanl for RJ/. D11grrr 
Freshma11 Commiss ion, '26; Glee Club, ' 26; Debating 
Club, '26; Art C lub, '26, '27, '28, '29; Mu sic Clu b, 
' 26, '27, '28, '29; U ni ve rsity Player s, '27, ' 28, '29 ; 
Pr eside nt of Music C lu b, '28; Secretar y Art Club, 127; 
Pr e~iclent Art Club, '2 8, ' 29. 
f 
LAURA THELMA BRYANT 
Hanov e r A,· t;'lHJP 
RICHM01"D, VI RGl1'1A 
tfpplirant fo r B .. l. Drgrr 1' 
Glee C lub. 
,r; 





'4 ✓ • 
Senior Class 
FRANCES ELIZABETH CAKE • 
1101\ "\\'est Fiftieth Strf'< >t 
l\'ORFOI.K, \I !RGI '\'IA 
,-J pplirnnl for ll .B. Drqree 
C'las, Cheer Leader, '26 - 127; College Cheer Leader, 
'271 '28 1 '29; Class Hockey Team, '26, '27, '28 1 '29; 
\ 'a r~ity Hockey Squad, '26, '27 1 128, 129; Class Ba ket-
ball Team, '27; Varsity Basketball Squad, '27 ; Amer-
ican Red C'ro,s Life S,n·in{{ Corps; Student Director 
of S, rimmin g, '29, '30; Glee Cluh; Internati onal Rela-
tion~ Club; Secretary (T niver,ity of Richmond Publi-
cations Board, 129-'30; President of Student Govern-
ment A~sociatiou. 
-f 
NANCY WINSTON CASSELL 
Gl •I ~ orth Boul e-va.rll 
RlCJIMO:-,iD, Vlll.Gl.:('l ,\ 








SARAH A. CoHN 
sn, :'\(u · th sh,·ppn1·.i su·p..t 
RICH M0:,;-0, VJRGlNI,\ 
.-!pplira111 for IJ./1. Dr(Jrl'I' 
Class Basketball Team, 127, '28; T ntercollegiate De-
bati ng Team, 127, '28, '29, '30; Vice- Pr esid ent Debat-
ing Counc il , '29; Pr esident, '30; I nternationa 1 R ela-
tions Club, '2 8, '29; Bus ine;;:s M anage r ''Colleg ia n,'' 
130; Physic;;: Laboratory [nstructor, '29, '30 . 
f 
JEANNETTE BLANCHE COLLIER 
323::t (:rove Avenut.· 
RICH MO~D, Vl RGI l<IA 
.1 pplia1111 for B.11. Dl'(Jrfl' 
Tre :1surer vVoman's Building Fun d , '29 . 
Senior Class 
NANCY FONTAINE CREATH 
PACES, VIRGl~IA 
. I ;,pli ra111 for B.il. Drgrt 'f' 
Ex-Ave rett, '28; lnternational R elations Cluh; Class 
Treasur er, '30. 
f 
MARTHA ELIZABETH CROWDER 
3()1 rt C:nrla.n<l ..--\ \'f'llut;> 
RICHMO~D, VIRGISIA 
a·l pplican/ for R./1. DP{Jl'f'e 
Gl ee Club, '29, '30; Tnternational Relations C lub; 
Science C lub. 
--------
Senior Class 
DOROTHY EPPERL y 
FLOYD, VIRGINIA 
1Jpp[ira11t /01· B.A. Degrrc 
Ex-Averett, '28; J. Taylor Ellyson History Medal, '29 ; 
l nte rcolleg iat e Debate Team, 129; Vice-Pr esident Y. 
VV. A., '30; Pres ident l nternational Relati ons Club. 
f 
CORNELIA DRUMMOND FERGUSON 
Xf:'.WARK 1 NEW JERSEY 
II pplirnnt /or B.rl. Der;rre 
Third Place T rack Meet, '28; Un iv ers ity Players; 
House Pres ident; Pi Alpha. 
Senior Class 
f 
MARGARET D UNN IN G FLICK 
B4ri F o ,·ty-f ourth Su· ee l 
OES MOINES, IOWA 
A ppliranl for B.17. Degree 
Student Government Council; Secretary, '28, Treas-
urer, 
129, Hou se President, '30; Y. W. C. A . Cabinet, 
'29; Vesper Choir, 128, '29; Pi Alpha; English Club. 
DoROTHY Gw AL TNEY 
J 0()~ Fl oy d A vt>nU t> 
RICIIM01'D, YIRGIXIA 
, / pplira1L/ for B.11. Degrre 




HELEN ALEXANDER HARWOOD 
3300 Patterson A venue• 
RICIIMOND, VIRGIKIA 
A pplicanl Jor R .rl. Degret: 
Glee Club, '28, '29, '30; President of Glee Club, '30; 
El Picaro, 'z8, '29, '30; Pr e~ident, '30; l"11iver~ity 
Players, '29, '30; Secretary-Treasurer of l'ni,·ersitY 
Players, '30; Secretary-Treasurer of Pi Alpha. · ;>v (\ 
-f 
MARGARET ANNE HOLLAND 
l(il Gray Rtr <'el 
DAl-.'VILLE, VIRGl:-rlA 
, / pplicaul for B.tl. Drgr n 
Senior Class 
DoR CAS HooK ER 
311 5 11 ull Str('<'t 
RlCHM0.1-0 1 VIRGfNIA 
.tlpplica11t for 8.11. Degrre 
Int ernationa l Re lations Club . 
J ENN IE ELIZABETH JONES 
TOWNSEND, VIRGINIA 
,Jpp/ icant for B ./1. Degrrr 
Class Hockey, '27, '2 8, '29; Manager Class Hockey, 
128; Clas~ Basketbal l, '27, '28 1 129; Chapel Cho ir, '29; 
Music Club, '28; Varsity Hocke y Squad, '27, '28, '29; 
Treasurer Athlet ic Association, 129; Chapel Represent-
ative, '29 . 
--
Senior Class 
MAR GARET ROB ER TS LowE 
Jl First l<uan llai ltt•ncl 
TSINGTAU, SJJANTUXG, CHINA 
A pp!itanl for TL I. Degree 
C lass Ho ckey T eam, '27, '28, '29, '30; C lass Basketball, 
'29, ' 30; Class Tennis, '27, '28, '29, '30; \' a rsity II<)Ck-
e) Team, '28, '29, '30; i ntercol leg iate Debate Team, 
'28; El Picaro Glee Club, '29, '30 ; '·Colleg ian " Staff, 
'29, '30; Student ln dust ri al Comm ission, '28; Y. \V. 
C . A . Cabinet, '29; Eng lish Club, Annual Srnff, '30; 
Pr esid ent Ath letic Association; \\ 1 riters' C lub, '28, '29; 
Pi Alpha . q, p fl 
ELsrn VIRGINIA McCuNTI C 
RICI I MONIJ, VIRGIXIA 
.·lpplicant for 8.11. Degrf'I' 




CoR 1N NE M Y RICK Mo REc o cK 
HAL IFAX, )<ORTH CA ROLl i.."A 
// ppli ta 11/ for R. :I. D egr l'f 
Cla~s Hockey Team, '28, 129 , '3 0; Class Ba sketball 
Team, '27, '28, 129, '30; Ca ptain , '2 8, 129; Varsitv 
Hockey , 129 ; 'Writ ers' C'lub, '28 ; Y. VV. C. A. Cabinet, 
'29; As~ista nt Editor ''Tower ," '29; Editor "Tower," 
130; "Co llegian" Staff, '30 . 
i 
F RAN CES E LIZ ABET H N OB LIN 
SOUT II BOSTOX, V IRG!X IA 
.·/ pplicanl for B.S. D eg ree 
Class Hocke) · Team, '28, '29, '30 ; Varsity H ockey, '30; 
Class Basketba ll, '28; Ten nis Champion, '28, '29, '3 0; 
F irst Class Tennis T eam, '28, '29, '3 0; Y. VV. C. A. 
C11binet, '29 , 130; Glee Club, '2 7; Intercollegiate De-
b:ite Team, '27, '29; Debate Club; Cla~s Cheer Lead-









MARGARET BULL OLIVER 
l)iRmoncl Spring·s 
10RFOLK, VlRGlN'lA 




Class Hockey Team, '29, '30; Annual Staff, '30; Yice-
Pr esidenr Student Government As~ociation, '30. 
f 
VIRGINIA WOODHOUSE PRINCE 
RlCHMON'D, VIRGJ N'IA 




ALICE CAROLINE RICHARDSON 
l 203 ~a U l •1· ~\ venu e 
RICHMOND, VIRCl:S.!A 
.r1 pplicanl fo r B .. 1. Deyrr, • 
Clas~ Hockey Team, '28; Clas:, Ba sketba ll, '28; Vice• 
Pr esid ent of Class '29 ; As.~istant Bu~iness Manager of 
"Tow er," 129; Bus iness Manager, '30; T own R epr e-
senta ti ve on Student Council, '30; Pi A lph a. 
JANIE ELIZABETH RUFFIN 
ALlli\MllRA , VlRCI;:-;JA 
.·lpp !iranl for ILi. D/'{J/'f'f! 
('lass Hockey Team; Science C luh. 
--------
Senior Class 
EMILY ETHEL S cHIE LI NGE R 
:l Park Lane. " 'e st 
MOUN'T VE RX OX, KEW YORK 
. I pplica 11t for fl .. I. Degree 
Freshman Commi ssion, 127; "Colleg ian," 1271 '28, '29; 
Vice-Pr eside nt Sophomo re Clas~, '28 ; Vice-President 
Athletic Association, 128; Deba ting Club, '27; Pr esi-
dent of Juni or Class, '29; t; ni vers ity Pl ayers, '28, '29, 
'30; T reasurer, '29; \ ' ice-Pr esid ent, '30; El Picaro, 
'28; Ed ito r-in -C h ief "Co lleg ia n." 
'\ 1~""'•v'.,,. 
-f 
DOROTHY SNOW SMITH 
1\I.TAVISTA, VJRGl~IA 
App!iran l fo r B.A . Der1r1•r 
El Picaro, '28, '29, '32; Trea,u rer, 129; Class Trea~ -
urer, '29; Y. W . A. Counc il, 128, '29, '30; Pre sident of 
Y . 'A7• A., '30. r~ t1







G LA DYS JOSEPHINE SMITH 
61H Nassau Road 
PII ILAllEl.Pll IA, PEXl-:SYLVA;;.-JA 
. I j>plicant for B .. 1. Degr,,e 
Class Hockey Team; Vice- Pre sident of Class, '30; 
Chairman of Social Committee 
.,. 
HELEN ISABEL STRICK LAN D 
WF.STM INSTER, SOUTH CAROLINA 
.-1 pp!ia111 for B .. -1. Degree 
Y. \:V. C. A. Cabinet, '29, '30; Class Cheer Leader, 
'29; Cla~s Hockey Team , '30; Debate Counc il ; lnte r-
nntional Relation~ Club . 
Senior Class 
f 
P AULINE HELENE SWINK 
RlCHMOlW, V!RC:11\'!A 
.1 p;,iicant for 11 .. ·I. DcgrN 
Fr ench C lub. 
f 
KATHERINE GARNETT TYLER 
RICHMOXn, VJRC!N!A 
!Ipp/ iam/ for B .. -1. D eqrt'I' 
R at VVriters' Club; Cla ~s Hoc key Team, '2.81 12.9, '30 ; 
Varsity Hockey Squad, 129, '30 ; Cla ss B aske tball Team. 
'2.7, '28, 12.9; Choir, '28, '29; Littl e Symphony O rche~-








GRACE LANDRUM WATKINS 
:JOT 11 ii krt•st ~~\ Yen u e 
MACO:--, GEORGIA 
, I pplira111 for 11 ..4. Dt(Jrl'e 
Class Treasurer, '27: Y. V.'. C. A., Secretary-Treas-
urer, '28; Dndergraduate Representative, 129; Presi-
dent, '30: Student Government Council, '30; Interna -
tiona I Relati ons Club . 
f 
FRANCES ANDREWS WILLIS 
CULPEPER, VIRGIN!,\ 
.1pp! ira111 for fl .• !. Dc(Jrre 
Glee Club, '28, '29, '30; Accompanisr, 129 ; Music Club, 
'27 1 '28; String Quartet, '28 1 '29 1 '30 ; Littl e Symphony 
Orchei;tra, 128, '29; Secreta ry of Class, 128; Y. \V. A. 
Counci l, '29; Class Tiocke), '29; Class Baskerba 11, '29 ; 
President Clas~, '30; President of Pi Alpha . 
f 
Lucy ANN WRIGHT 
DOSWELL, VIRGl1'11A 
cl pplicant for B.,·I. D e(J/"/'e 
President of Cla~s, '28; Class Hockey, '27, '28, '29, '30; 
Captain, '30; Class Ba sketba ll, 1291 1 30; Class Tennis 
'-Cea m, 127, 128, '29 , '30; Var,ity liockey, '29, 1 30, 
Captain, 1 30; Athletic Board, '29; Blue Ti e. 

N ANCYE B UXTON 
V1RCIJ\'l/\ P£T1'l.JS 
~'fARY T ATUM 





(:ofors: Red and VVhite 




a ,v e w 
JOHNNIE A rMi\fS 
315 Pepper Av enue 
RlCllM0).11), VIRCIKIA 
j UUA ALDERSON 
ALDF.RSOX, WEST V IRCll\"IA 
DOROTHY ANDERSON' 
21-1 Soul h [rl)y Street 
FLORF.).ICF., SOUTH CAROI.IJ\ 1\ 
ELIZABETlI BAILEY 
329 B,·oad Strf'et 
PORTSMOUTff, VlRGl\'IA 
CAROl.,lNA BEATTIE 
~112:1 Gro,·0 Av~nu ~ 
RICllMOXD, \fJRGl:SIA 
VIRGINIA BE C K 
8U"JTERWORTH, VJR(;l'.l:lA 
:MA RY BrnGHAl\r 
WEVERTO\', MARYJ ,A XD 
l\il1LDRED BlNCHAi\l 
WEVElffO:-.:-, MAK\'LAND 
NJ.NA BRE,\11\' ER 
1400 Confederate Av enu e 
RlCHMOKD, VIRClNIA 











NANCYE n uxTo"N' 
1'"EWl'ORT XEWS, v rn c: 1~'(,\ 
BLANCHE BY ARS 
C:AFF:S-fiY, SOUTII CA R()Ll'-IA 
TIMMO1' SVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA 
P ACE CAUTHOR:'.\T 
Cam< l ,·n and C'olh ,ge A Vf'llU<'S 
SAT.ISRUR Y, MARYLA1'"D 
L t ' CfLE CH lJRCll 
149 Sullwrl in ,\Y e 11uE' 
D~' ' VILT.E, VIRCINI.\ 
">' 
, 
' L~ LE C_!;A'Y 
SOU'l'lf,ER ,;,, xn, \IIRGI NI.\ ,,. 
\ 
~-
MARC ER~ CRAWFORD 
4106 ,v~~t F'"rnnltlin su•, iet 
, I ,./ 
I' RICHMO~D, \IIRG l r-.'IA 
' 
ELJZ 1\BETH CL ' RJ) 
4108 Pa1'lt AVell\h .~ 
RICHMO1"1), VIRC l:SIA 
:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.-:::-:-:-:-:~-:.::::::;;:;::=::::::=::::::::::::. 
FR .\NCES FAR J\I ER 
RJCHMO'-IJ, VIRf:I N'IA 
I\IARY F AL ' LK\'ER 
U RIJA:,,'XA, VIKCl'-IA 
Su E FLOR ,\:\'CE 
RICIIMOlW, VJRGl'\IA 
T ,L'CIE FR ,\NC[S 
GLE'\ i\l , LI , '\, VJR(;Jl\l ,\ 
ELIZABETH C1LL 
KICI I MOXD, \'IR(:J '\J.\ 
FR 1\NCES CtVENS 
RICI IMO'\n , VIRGIKIA 
SMITIIFIEf.ll, VIRGl\;J.\ 
:\L\RY HI CKS 
·1 lli i l~ thl:11HI .. \ v vnU t• 



































, J IUlnio:rr Class 
VrRCIN'lA H ICH 
CAPE CHARLES, VIRG l)l!A 
JARRETT J-foDCES 
ALDERSON", WEST VlRGINIA 
Pl!YLLlS JOHNSO, 
F'lnycl .\V <'ll ut..) 
IHCfl.\101' ' 1>, VIRGII\IA 
A1""1 E J O:"\'ES 
2G2a Floytl AV<'t1UC 
RICHMQI\D, VIRG11'"IA 
1\1ARGARET L EAKE 
408 N'ortli M<'ll(IOW Stred 
R!CHMO!\'O, VIRGINIA 
DOROTHY LEE 
284~ North CRIV<'l't Street 
BALT IMORE, MAR\ ' LANO 
!>OS S,•venth A venue 
RRIS'!'OL, TEl\t-.'ESSEE 
l\L\L ' DE I\LI\HA~l·'i 
CL!FT01' FORCE, \TIRGI :-11,\ 





Junior Cl ass 
l\.IARYLEE l\I cCRACKA.'.\' 
15 East li'rnnl,lin Stre et 
RICIIMOKD, VIRCl.\'I,\ 




JoSE.PJ -!l:\'E NUN:'\ .<\I.LY 
:11;;1 l\fo,>cly Av enu e 
RICllMOKD, VIRGIXIA 
NAN"CY OsnOR;\" 
PACES, VIRGL\ ' IA 
l\1ER.EDITH 0vVEN"S 
JACKSO1", MISSISSIPPI 
VIRGI ' LA PEERS 
TREVILLIAXS, VIRGl!I.IA 
V 1Rc1;--:-1A PETT US 
CflARLESTOS, WEST VIRGl.\'IA 
AcuREY PucH 
/\LllERSOX, WEST \IIRGl/\'IA 
SEL;\ JA Ron -1sca 11.D 







J unio:ir Class 
EDNA ROYAL 
219 DIii ~\ v enu e 
VREDERtCK, MARYLANI) 
LOL ISE $AXFORD 
StH \\'cist Gra cc l';tr or t 
RIC!IMOJ\0 1 VIRCl~ IA 
Lot.:rsE ScHi\llDT 
• 3211 .\l onumcnt A, ·c uu e 
RICJIIVIOXO, VJRGlNIA 
~ • I 
I D.\ Scorr 
POCOMOKE CIT\", M,\R, ' 1.AKI) 
CA n -r 1\RI N E SEAY 




L i\ l ' RRETTA T ,\YLOR 
RICl1M0:,;'.I), \llRGl):fA 
Ll ClE TAYLOR 
BLACKSBURG, VIRGIXI ,\ 
L ,\ URA THORN HILL 
CULPEPER, VIRGl'\IA 









ELEANOR HARDAWAY . 
ELIZABETH GOLDSTON 
MARY RYLAND . 
E11Z ,\BETH CAPITA!NE 
0/fi.c ers 
Colors: Blue and \~' hir·e 
. . President 
Vice-President 
. . Secretary 
.. Treasurer 
___________ ... _ ... - .-.:,.;,,,;.:;..; . .. .. --~ . . -------~---a......-..• 





:~03:t l\lontrose ;.\ venue,; 
RICHMOXD, VIRGl i\' IA 
G EN Ev A B n: ~rnTT 
321-1 Nortll Avenue 
IUCHMOXD, VIRG!Nli\ 
~!LARY BILLI NGS 
500 Chimborazo Boulcval'(l 
RICHM0:--0, VIRCl:-.-lA 
KATHERlN E BR uGH 
8U Soulh 11:Iea(low Sl1·eet 
RICIIMOXD, VIRGINIA 
B ESSlE BL:R }-'S 
lt. F. 1>. 2, Box ,\ -I 6 
RICHMOXD, VIRGINIA 
ZEPHJA CAMPBELL 
211 South Slreet 
FRA1'"KLIX, VIRGIX!,\ 
ELIZABETH CAP [TAl"i'-E 
2726 \V est Grace Stn•et, 
RICHMOND, VIRGIXIA 
DOROTHY CARVER 
403 Pleasant Vi ew Avc1\ue 
LOU ISVILLE, KEKTUCKY 
LA"CRA CLA RKE 
CEl\"TRALIA, VIRGINIA 
R cTH Co1,N 
910 North 'l'ild en St..eet 























Cl! URCIILAND, VIRGIKIA 
• ELJZAJ3ETH CoLLIER 
MOUK'I' STERLIKG, KF.KTUCKY 
EuzABETH Co:-rn 
4201 Sc•n1inary A\ ·t:nut;-
RICH M01"1), VIRCIK!A 
En ,Lv~ CooGLER 
BROOKSVILI.E 1 FLOR)l)A 
l\lARlE DAV IS 
:J2 Arniisle:.u.l .,-\v enue 
IIAMl'TOK, VIRGINIA 
I.\11LDRED FERGL "SON 
XEWSOMS, VIRGINIA 
J ULIA A:-:~ Fll'Pl.'1 
21 20 Slual't .\ v,·nu c 
RICHMOND, VIRGIXIA 
RLTJ! F ISKE 
RAKDOLPJ I CEXTER, VERMOl\'T 
B l~RTI £ FLIPPO 
Rout e :1 
RICl)MONll, \'IRGl:-. ' IA 
_lA:-..: ET fORSYTH 
H4 South FOUl'th Str eet 
FULTOX, !\EW YORK 
ELIZABETH FUGATE 
.Ju~ :s:orth 1,, ... Sl!· Pt' l. 
VAL DOSTA, GEORGI \ 
EnnNi\'" GARDN' ER 
2Gl; L,•e Sln •et 
11AM PTO!\', Vll{Gl~ IA 
/\CC0.\1 ,\ C1 VlRG I I\ IA 
ELIZABETH c--;01,nsTO i\'" 
RlCIIM01"L> 1 r!RGINl 1\ 
R UTH H ALE 
SOUT I f lJOSTON, VIRCIX'I A 
ELE ,\ N'OR HARD AWAY 
3til:l Hrnol< lload 
RI C IIM OJ\I), VI RGIN!.\ 
l:'\' EZ H A L' KE 
70:l 11·es t Fod~ ·-s<:co nd Str eet 
RICJIM OXD, \'I RGl 1' 1A 
ROCKDEf.L, \IIRG l~ I.I 
i\L\RY HonN ETT 
ClfATH ,\M, VIR GI J\J,\ 
TYLER Hooe 
GLOUCESTE R l'OIXT, VIRGI \"JA 
l\!ARG ,\R ET JE"'NIN'GS 
208 Sou I h Fourth $fr<'et 
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• •i•~~-~· r'•· .~,~-
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AS HL EY TETER 
ASI JLANO , VIRG IN IA 
L EON'O RA J OHNSON 
2!)13 Floyd Av e uu e 
, 
RfCflM(Jll:O , VIRG IN IA 
DOROTHY JON" ES 
ASIJLA '."0, VIRCIKIA 
VlRGIKI A JO NES 
MARKllAM, VIRGISI A 
j ESSLE MILLER J ONES 
WASHINGTOY, VIRG I N!/\ 
M t: RlEL ]ONE S 
3813 Law s on ~t,· ce t 
RlC!IMOND, VI RGl!\IA 
CELESTE L AN'E 
ROCKY MOUXT, J\'ORTII CAROLINA 
CH ASE CITY , VIRG INIA 
L ucv LEGRANDE 
A PP OMATT OX, VIRGl.!s' IA 
VALERIE L E~I ASURJE R 
31 27 ·w es t Franl,lin S t ree t 
RICIJMOND, VIRGl \:I A 
-
I' 
&4 Ml · § 4Af4 w \1W/ gffi , trtte r i 11 
Sophomo:rre Class 
JANE LITTLE 
2 0!1 N<lrth S,trale>i;n Sll'<'l't 
SUFFOl , K, VIRCl1"1A 
K ATHE RIN E Lt ' GAR 
525 North 8(' 11110Ul A Vt' l1\I C 
R!C!JMOl\ •1>, VIRGT:-.' tA 
£LIZABETH :V1A\'ER 
271 i \\rayn e Strf'Pt 
ERIE, J>El\'XSY!.VA:-.'IA 
IS ABEL lVIEYER 
1112~ Sassa fi·as Sl r ee t 
ERi£, PE\.'1"SYLVAN!A 
NIARtON McGrKTY 
220 Pcnnsy1v..1nin. .Av1>1\U () 
1.0UISV!I.LE, KE1"TUCKY 
VrRCfXTA ::\.[EE K 
MARI01', VIRGI:-.rlA 
R ACHEL :M rLL ER 
J!ARTSVILLE, SOUTH CAROL l1"A 
ALi.\IARIN E l\10r--. ' TC0i\l ERY 
4415 Pa,rk Av e nu e 
RICI IMONI), VIRGIX IA 
EuZABETH N EWCOi\l BE i;;, 
Vl'ASll l 1"GTON, 0 . C. 
Lo vtSE N0Fr-s1xcrn 
r.Q7 Gr e<'ll\\' 00 tl Ro a r! 




!'),-.,._ \• \/\ • 




\ ... ._ J. 
<'\ 
; ~ ... . . . . 
..... 
20+ 
Jv1 ARY FRANCES PA RK ER 
f;QLl>SllORO, XORT 11 CA ROT.1 \:A 
J EAN PEAT ROSS 
f.0:{ l'{orlh A l l<·n A\'t'lnt1<' 
RICHMOKO, VIRGl'\"lt\ 
B UENA PE RK I N'S 
RlCI-IMOXO, VIRGll\ lA 
P H Y LLI S PE R Kl"N"SON' 
l ~l ~ \\'< ' ,:;l C: nw<• Strf\ct 
RICIIMO~D, V1Rnl1' 1A 
~I ARIAN Prrvrrns 
SOUTII £UCLID, 01110 
E l, EANOR P, LLOW 
Sl 1 Nor'lh Tilth-II St 1·,•r·l 
RlCIJMOK"D, VlRGIX JA 
-.').., , _., 
OLGA P1 TTS 
~EWT()W\' , VI R(;JNJA 
H ELE"N" P ou. , Rn 
RICHMOXD, vmG l ~ l ,\ 
H ELEN R EDFO RD 
xo,·t h Tw c nly -sixth f-l,·<•l'l 
RICIIMO;,."fl, V1RGll\'IA 
K ,, T11E R1XE R onF RTS 




Sophomorie C lass 
:,YIARY RYLA:\"I) 
RICH MOND, VIRCl:-IIA 
l\lLARY RYLAXO 
S~9 W eRt Grace Rt ,.,,e t 
RlCHMO!\"ll , VIRGD/IA 
AN'NE SADLER 
BON AIR, VJRGll'slA 
l\l ~\RIO:--J S 1NCLE'l' 1\RY 
JlRAf>E1'TON, 'FLORWA 
MARY L UC ILLE SAL ' NDERS 
250 Fifth A v en u n 
lo,'EW YORK, KEW YORK 
1\1 /\RY Rur-us Si\11TH 
MADISO:-C, VIRr,JNIA 
2G0G Vfr st Avenue 
RICHMOND, VlR(;INJA 
CAROL YX THO:.\I PSON' 
CHATHAM, VIRGIKIA 
M ARY f.,oursE TR1cE 
3002 , ,VPSl A vc,nue 
KF.WPORT l\EWS, VIRGINIA 
E .\11 LY vVANT 


















Sophomor e Class 
206 
P EARL E "\,VECHS LER 
SOUTJJ f!OST0 .\' 1 VI RC I NIA 
V IRGlNlA \ VE LCH 
322 Ea,~t T e nth St1•ept 
Rt CH M ONO, VI RGIN t A 
BON AI R, VIRG 11' 1A 
V1R Gl :\' IA W1 LI.lS 
HYi\1 ' 1'SVI LLF., MA RYLA~I) 
Ev ELYN" ZEH i\ J ER 




:::-_ -~- - .-::: .. ··,. 
. . ' 
- - ' . -~ .. \. . ·-. 
l\lll. l)RED ALEXANDER 






Frc.shn1an C H.ass 
0 ffiars 
. fl . 
Colors: Y cl low and White 
208 
... Presit!mt 
.. V ice-President 
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Hau ir1101·,•, .\Id. 
\'IRGl:SIA ATKISON r, , H1cJ1111<>11d, Va. 
MAR GARET B APTIST 
1,y lJ4..•pot. \ 'a. 
\' !VIAN BAR1'1E'l"I' !,. .H11'11n1ond, \' \\· 
MARGARl:T BEAR0SWORTIL 
Ly11,•hhu1·g, \ "a. 
K. ,\T IIRY}. BLA:-KEXS!lIP 
H1c11mund, Va . 
L OUISA BOWE:!,." 
·1 az.L•W\;ll, Va. 
E ~1M A BOWLES 
IJumhart on . \ f..L, 
ll EI,EN B uREM 
1\lo1T1~tow11, Tenn. 
M.\R GARET CAMMACK 
,~ a.~n 1lq.;totl, J L <.,;. 




CRETC IJ E:)." CARTF.R 
Ly11u 11:,veu, Va .. 
Lucy CHAPPELLE 
Pu1·LsJ1\0Uth . Vit. 
MARIO~ CLARK 
l<u•hnlO .tld, ,· u.. 
ED,/\ EARi, CJ.ORE 
:.\l~tdison, Va. 
L A:\"GIJORNE CLO"\ D 
H.inl'r, ,·a . 
MARGARET CREWS 1 





T111-:J.M ,\ 1)A:- 11ELS 
Hit·hmow.1, \".:\. 
\'1Rm:-1A D .\ VIS 
~oulh ~orfolk. Y~1. 
K.A Tf l ,\Rl !\'E I) I WSON 
H khn1ond, Va, 
A:,;-~ 1)1CKER ~O~ 
Hid11n011d, Va. 
Louts~: 1)1:,,;w1r>n11' 
_\ l(•X:tndria. Va. 
\ 'IRG fl\'11\ DOl>SO's 
\\ ':\t·o, '11,•x. 
L1,A O01'0I-IE\\' 
.A tl~1 nta, Ga. 
CAROL1 l\ DOREMUS 






GE RTRUDt D YS011/ 
Hieh1nond, \ "a. 
GLADYS l?ISHl,R 
(..h·\·cushoru, N, l,;. 
EDITII FLO\ I) 
G lcn 4<\ llt>11, \ "a. 
ARCI II E FOWLKES 
H. it: h 111 (HUI, \·a. 
E l, IZ,\IJETfl FR. \ ZER 
I ,allon:, \ a. 
ELLA FREEMAl\ 
\\'cin J'oint, \ "a. 
CATf -fARtl- 'E GEOmWGAN 
:-.r;1:\V Hod1P1J, , ., . ) • 
EL IZAflF.TI J GRAY 
-·t•tt<I , , ..._, .,_, J 
PURlcF0Y GuxTER 
Hkhmond. Va. 
K ATH RY1' ll ARRIS 
l{JchlHOLH.l, \'n. 
VJVIAK HA RT 
;::;uao,l<.. ,·a. 
JUL IA }l.\RW OO0 
H.tc•h 1no11tl, \' <:1. 
A0EL ,\ ll)li HOLLOWAY 
'J'hon1HS\"ll lc.•, .\. la. 
MAR\ I ToUSTOX 
F'rcfl~l'i("l-.~hu 1·g, \ a. 
CAMILL, \ JEFFR IES 
\ \7;.).l'l"l'll lOO, Va. 
ELMIKA JOHNSON 
U.l<.:llJllU,lll, \"a. 
MARY RuFF11' Joi-ms 
.:,.;<"'wpo1·t ~ ews. Va. 
EMIL\' L AXSDELL 
llt•pllxillah, Ua. 
EMMA LATA1'fE 
nappahn .1111n<,;K, Va . 
\VI NII'RF.D L 1\URII! 
.ln!'JH\11•a, N . ~•. 
DOR1'E1' l.\URIE 
J:.1nHllc::L, >f. Y. 
Mll ,l) REIJ ].E VY 




H k hmond, \' a . 
M OLLY MOOKMAN 
Hil'hrnund, ,·,1. 
M .\ RY E l. lZ .\ BETII M0Rf ;COC'K 
llalllax , ~- C. 
KATJ11 , R1:--1, M u 11u: 
l 1 rha1111a. Va,. 
MAKGlJERITE N!!. \ U;: 
Ht.'fllt:1 OJI, Va.. 
ANXE P ARKER 




MARTHA POR TER 
Ricbmoncl, \'a . 
Runr PR ITCHA RD 
Stun1 rord. Conn. 
ELIX0R RACLAXD 
Sandy I lool;, \'a. 
FR,\ '\'CES RAWLl :SGS 
01 ·u11gt!, \ .<.\. 
L OVELACE RA WL l l\"GS 
~lu11LgoIn,·ry , .\la. 
JANE REYNOLDS 
Ortlngt>, Va. 
.,, ELIZABETU SEAY 
Hic• l'Ultt)nd, \ a. 





~\sl)lall(l . \ 'a, 





Frostl,u,·g , ~ld. 
RURY TH OMAS 
South Hil l , Y a. 
D OROTJff TH OMPSON 
Youkers, .N. Y. 
GEO RGIA Tll.LER 
C.Ht•n Allc11. Va. 
DORIS TIPTOX 
P<· Lt'.\rshurg. Ya. 
MAT!Ll)A TISIXGER 
AIlanu't, Oa . 
II ELF.N TRAVIS 
H.iclllll 01Hl. Y ,1. 
._, 
.., 
M .\R Y FRA1".CF.S TRIPLE1T 
Denvt"r . rolo. 
STANl.lff TY UR 
Rich111011<l, Ya. 
MARY L OUISE TYl ,ER 
Richmond, \'a. 
CATHERIN'f; \V M>E 
(' harlntte,..;villf', Va . 
R F.BECCA \>\'AT KINS 
H'-•ndcri-011, N. C. 
ilJ:R1".ICE \i\T ,Vl'KINS0 1" 
Gn'( •nbush, \'n. 
\i\11 I.LIE \Ii' EL!.01"S 
$Nlh•y, \ '<t. 
MAR ION \V EST 
Hichtnon<l, \ 'a. 
ETl'A \Vm TEll cAD 
Hic·hn1on<l, \ 'a . 
\ 'ER.\ \V ILLIA.\<IS 
Snowd1:n. Va . 
VIRGl/,;I,\ L EE vVooo 


















FRA:-:CES C.\KE, J'r1'sidn1/; M .\R GARET OUVi:iR, t'i cr- Prrsidr nl; C'ORXELIA FuRcuso:--, l1011s1' Prcsi-
dr 111; LIR GARET F1,1CK, /1011sr Prl'sirii'nl ; ELI7ABF,TH FUGATE, S!'cre/arJ' ; LEo .irn C'o0PER, Tr eas-
urrr; FR ,1 l\CES \\'11 .1.1s, SN1ior Class; NAs cn , BUXT0X, .I uni or Class; ELEAXOR H .\RDAWAY , Soph-
0111on• (.'lass; M11 .1iR1m At.tcXA~DEK , Frrsh1111111 Class; MAR GARET LowE, . llhlrti c ,Jsso cialion; 
GKACE \\ ' .1TK1s s, Y. IV. C . . I.; E1 .1ZABET11 Jo:--1,-s, Chape l R1•prl'So1tali•vr; ALICE R1 c 11ARDSOX, 




PRAXCES \ VII . LIS • . 
C'ORl\ l·'.LIA f'ERGl 'SOX 
11 EL EX l L \R WOOIJ 
M ARGARET F l, ICK 
C'ORXE l .!A F ERGUSON 
DR. M AY L. KELLER 
PiAllpha 
i'vfollo: ··Al ma Ma rer A nte Omnia ." 
. . Prl'Sirfr111 
fl ia- Prcsid 1•11/ 
Serr, tary-Trn 1s1ir1•r 
1 fr '.\InE RS T:"\' CoLLEGE 
J-I ELES II ARWOOn 
M ARG1\ RF.T L OWE 
H o.N'O R,\ RY :VI Ei\1 BERS 
DR. GERTRUDE I I. BEGGS 
ALICE RtCH 1\ RllSO\. 
FRA'- CF. W!L ,LlS 
DR. M AU DE \ VOODFI~ 
CR i\CE V11 ATKIXS . . 
MARY B1-.:c.11AM 
A:-:,; SADLER 
Y. W. C. A~ 
Prrsidr11/ 
U Jl{lt•rgraduale Represe11/ali'Vc 
. . Seaetary-Trearnrer 
Dcpartm1'11ls-MA1ff Hrc;;:s, Program; DoROTHY SMITH, Relir1ious ff7ork; Ru11r HALE, Morning 
Watch; IDA SCOTT, Soria/ Ser'ViCP; E1.17.ABE'l'll GILL, f(,'orld Fellowship; HELEN STRJCKLAJ..:D, 
Mrmbrrship; PAGE CAUTIIORKE, .·l,i'Visor lo Freshman CommiSJiou; FLORENCE SIEJH'.R'J', Chairma11 
of Frrshmtrn Commission; MARti\1< McG1'\"TY, Blue Ridge; FRAl\CES NOBLIN, Publicity. 
2 14 
HELEN II ARWOOD .. 
M.\RJORIE CRAWFORD . 
IT ELEN LEG RA 1"1) • 
J\ I E:\IRERS 










MARY FAUl , K\'ER 
RUTH FtSKE 




M 1\RY lTOUSTO.\' 
II ELEX' LEGRA NI) 
JA.\'E L 1rrr.E 
MARGARET LOWE 






FRA '-CES vV ILLTS 
MRS. F . Fl , AXIK(;TON HARKER, Faculty .lth.1isor 
215 
.. 
I J ELE~ I L\RWOOn .. 
MAR GARET LOWE 
TtiE ,VEl3 
l~JO 
Ell Pii ca ro 
OFPICERS 
. . PrrsideuJ 
Jlirc-Prrsidrut 
ET.IZAllETII C'APIT ,\1:S.E S 1•trr/ary -Tr eas11r1T 
Rwrn BuRN'S 
MARC 1\RET CAMMACK 
1~1.1/.ABETTI C.\PIT ,\l\:E 
Lt C ll , I.E ('11 U RCII 
l\I E;\ I RERS 
EL17,/\BETll Co~1, 
11 ELE)..' fl ARWOOD 
M .\RGARET LOWE 
V1RGl\'IA PEERS 
l1ss K .,T11R1-.:E REDI'i C , Family . ldvisor 
216 
V1RmN1,, P1t rrus 
DOROTIIY SMITH 
MARY TEMPLEMAN 
M .\RY LOUISE TYLER 






M ,\RIE DAVIS 
Debaiti111l.g C]ub 
OFFICERS 
;\ I Ei\ I B £RS 
ANSE DICKF.RSON 
DOROTHY EPPERLY 
FR ,\l-:CES FARMER 
MARY fAUJ.KI\ER 
ELIZABETll GILL 
2 1 7 
. . Pr,.sidrnl 
Snrl'!ary-Tr easurcr 
ELMIRA J OITJl;S0:-1 
MARGARET LOWE 
FRANCES NOBU's 
ll ELEN STRlCKLAXI> 
\ 'IRGINli\ PEERS 
TtiE ,vEl3 
l~JO 
Jl:rmtie:irnational Relations Ci u.b 
DoRoT11 , · EPPERl ,Y . 
DO ROT II\ LEE 
DOROHIY ABAO'rl' 
ELE ;\,OR BELT. 
NAXCYE Bux-ro:--: 
FR ,\l\CES CAKE 
LtJCII.E CLAY 








DR. SUSAN Louc11, Faculty Ad'Visor 




]OSEPH!1' "E NUKNA! , LY 
1-I El.EN STRICKLA!\'D 
Ki\THRJ\'E TYU:R 




;\11.\R\ E. M ,\YS . 
P ,\GE ('A'UTHOIO, 1, 
LUCI 1.1.E S.\l· '{OF.RS 









i\1o11t1yrr of llockl'y 
RERH'C ,\ RROCKE:\'RROUGII 
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\'1RGIKIA Bi :CK . Afanager of Basketball 
MARIO}! \VE s·1 . , Issi. Managrr Bt1skl'lball 
FRA '\'CES NOBLit-: . Jvf anager of Trad• 
A:-..~E SADLER . . Ma1iar1e1· of Tmnis 
:vi 1ss FA \'}!Y G. CR1''-:SIIAW . Coar/1 
. . f.;sistt111/ Coar!, 
Tt-iE ,vEl3 
1~30 
V a:trsiity H(())dkey Team 
M ARGARET L OWE, Cap1ain 
FR/\~CES NoBr.rn . 
CATlll• : RJ~ll S1o1\Y 
Ll'CY \\ ' RIGHT . 
KE:s;KON \VI LI. IAMS 
EUJ' , AIJE"l II $1(/\\' . . 
MA RY EIAZAB ETH M AYS 
J ULIA AN.\/E F ll'Pl \f . 
L EOKE COOPER • 
R UTH CRE\\'S . 
C.\ROl,1 \fA B E/\TT!ll 
SvBSTlTL ' TEs 
CORl:'.\1-.'E MORECOCK 
L uelf.LE SAUl\ ' DERS 
\'JR Gl:-:IA BECK 
. Right Full 
. Right Ill ill(/ 
. Right Inn er 
r:entcr Forward 
. Left !1111rr 
. Ll'f t !flin g 
. Right llalf 
Cm ter l/11/f 
. L eft l1 al/ 
. Lt/t Full 
. Goc1I K repu 
22 1 







First Hockey Team, 1930 
LUCY ~ 1RlGl1T, Captain 
f<RA1'CES N0BLl:-1, D 0R0TI I\ ' ABBOTT, LUCY Vi'RJGJ -rr, CLADYS SMITII, ELJZABF.TII ] OXES, KATHERll-- ' E 
TYLE R, C'ORl:-.'XE M 0REC0CK, 1-lEU .N STR ICKLAN D, MAR GARET L OWE, MARGARET OLIVER, FRAXCF.S 
CAKt . 
First Hockey Team, 1931 
C ,\R0LrNA BEAT 'l'IE, Captain 
C.\ 1 IIERl,E SE 1" , Ai.lEl.lt\ {'1.L~1A.\", \'IRCl:-.'IA HECK, JTA'l' ' I IE lI 1\ BEL, LE0XE COOPER, MA UDE 





First Hockey Team, 1932 
JUI.IA A. FIPPIN, Captain 
ButKA PERK1xs, K~:KtsON \-\ 111.1.1.\MS . Luc11.E SAt. 1 -.:nERS, A:,:t--i, S .\DI.ER, A1 ,MAR1-.: Mo:,:-rco~rnR,, 
JA~E L1rru ~, BESSIE 13UR>.. , Jul .IA A. FIPPl.s', ELEANOR BARKrn, MARY RYL\ND, MII.DRF.D FER,1U-
SOX', R UTH FtSKE, LEo:-..-oR. \ J 01-[XSON . 
... 
First Hockey Team, 1933 
R unr PRIT CHARD, Captain 
ELIZABETH. SEAY, Axi-; PARKER, DoL .LY LA'l'A:-.E, MARY R UFFIN Jo:,rns, lJELEX TRAVIS, DoR1s Twro-.:, 





Hockey started in as soon as college opened, and the freshmen 
were initiated into the intricacies of stickwork and rules even before the 
old girls returned. Varsity squad showed up some new talent, ,vhich 
filled up the gaps left by those who were graduated . Th e Harrison-
burg game was the first of the season and was played here. It was an 
excellent game, with both teams demonstrating good hockey. The final 
score was 5 to 4 in favor of Harrisonburg. Sweet Briar beat West-
hampton \Vith a score of 4 to r . One extra game was added to the 
sche<lule this yea r , which was w ith Farmville. The game couldn't be 
played on the scheduled day, due to a three-inch snow, but was played 
the next Tuesday. vVe!ithampton won a 6 to + victory. The game 
with the Alumnae on Th anksg iving morning ended the season with 
a 4 to 2 score in favor of the vars it y. 
Th e basketball season this year consisted of four outside games. The 
first was with Fredericksburg State Teachers College, and was a 19-19 
tie . The next game was with Harrisonburg's st rong team, which de-
feated their visitors by a 25- f4 score. This was by far the strongest 
team the Red and Blue team met the entire season. The game with 
William an<l 1\/Iary Extension School ,vas a close 011e, the Indians ending 
up at the largest end of a 29-2 5 score. The last game of the sea. on 
was the one \Yith Sweet Briar, played here. One improvement of this 
season over the last was that all home games were played in the Roger 
Milhiscr gym, and not in the Red Cross building. 
Although neither hockey nor basketball varsities were entirely vic-
torious, the teams showed up we ll and kept up a keen interest under 
Miss Crenshaw's apt coach ing. The scheduling of games in both sports 
with teams from colleges heretofore unplayed has extended the friendly 
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Va:rsirty Basketball T ea1m 
MARY TATUM . 
Y1RCl!\IA BE CK: • 
L UCY \ •VRIGHT •. 
JULIA ANNE FIPPIN 
ELEANOR BARKl,R . 

















First Basketball Squad, 1930 
FRA1''CES NOBLI'.'., C'OIH'\"1-IR MORECOCK, KA 'rflERll\'E TYt ,ER, ELl1/. 1\BF 'l II JO\"ES, M ,\RG .IRET LOWE, 
Lucy \,\!RIGHT. 
First Basketball Squad, 1931 




First Basketball Squad, 1932 
MARrox P11, · rERs, Kll:-.Ko~ \ 'i'1LLIAMS, EvELYX ZE1-11vrnR, E1.EA1'0R BARKER, JAl\'E LITTLE, BuE:-.A 
PERKINS, J Ul, I.\ AXKE fl PPIX, JAXET FORSYTI IE. 
First Basketball Squad, 1933 
EMMA LATA)-;'E, ELlNOR RAGL ,\XD, MARGARET C'REWS, RUTH CREWS, LANCHORXE CLOYD, RUTII 
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Track Meet Winners 
First I'lare: JUI.IA A . FlPPlS Srcond Place: HE LEN O11.PJN 
Third Plaa: KENN0X \~ ' 1LLJAMS 
Blue Tie for Good Sportsmanship 
/!warded to Lucy \1/ tHGHT 
228 
HES-& I \1£ as 
Class Tennis T-eams 
1930 




MARG 1\RET LOWE 
1931 
CLARE CA~SOS" 
RACHEL M1u ,r, R 
1932 
MARY R\LANO 
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Red Cross Life Savers 
ELEAXOR BARKER, FRAXC'ES CAKE, MARIO:-; ~ 'EST, AXK'E SADLER, MARG ERY CRAWFORIJ, M .\RY 
RYLAND , FRANCES NOBLIK, FLOREXCE SIEBERT, JANE LnTLB, JULIA A. FIPPIX, £n·A ~ 1 11rrnllEAll, 
AME L I A l"LLMAN", A"1NA AK'DERS•ls -, C ,\R OLIN t\ HEA rrrn . 
Miss FAXXY G . C REl\SHAW 





C'C :-:;;:;..e Will 




i\IAY DAY , 1929 
Mt&&, ·· .,·» ·•···Jt.c -11t-2·trt·wmttt 
Pl'WCLAMATIOK NlGL-lT lX THE ::SE\.\i CHAPEL 
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J. H. POWELi , 
H. E. STALLAIW 
J. SHAROYE • . 
J. SHAROVE • • 
R. 11. PowF.LT,, JR. 
\'V. T. MusE. 
----------------------_,... , ... 




fl ire-Presiden t 
Serrf'tary 
Trn1surer 
. Sf'nllfor . 
.t1111111al R 1•pn•sf'nlali'llf' 
T . Vi!. BROADDUS 
M. COHEN 
l, L. EXROUGIJTY 
\V. C. HOPE 
W . T. M USE 
J. IL POWELL 
:\ IE,1 BERS 
R. Jf. P OWELL, JR, 
J' SHA ROVE 
L. R. SLAGLE 
B. E. STALLARD 
E. vv. v\111.1.rAMs 
J. J. \ Vn.1 , 11\MS 
E. vv. ·w,u,AMs 
E. L. EXROUGJ-Jn' 
J. J. \ VILL!AMS 
J. J . WIT , T.JAMS 
Sen ior Cla ss 
f 
WI LLIAM T AYL O R MusE 
GLOUCESTER, VIRGIXL\ 
1forning 
A ppliarnt for l,/,.B. Det/ree. 
Oelta Theta Phi; President Freshman C la,s; \.\Tinner 
of Freshman Law Prize; Senator of Junior Cla!<s; As-
~istant Librar ian; Business Manager of '·The Lege nd, '' 
1929; \Tice-Pre:<ident of Student Government Associa-
tion; Annua l Repre se ntative of Senior C'la~s; Editor of 
Jf and book; B.A., Richmond College. 
f 
JOH N H EN RY Po wELL 
MYRTl,E, VIRG!Xli\ 
. lpplitan/ for LL.B. D1•gn •e. 
Phi Del ta Omega; Sigma Nu P hi; Tr eas urer Fr e, h-
maJ1 Class; F reshman Prize, Eveni ng Division; Pr e~i-
dent Sophomore Clas~ (Eve ning ) ; Historian Junior 
Class; Pr esident Senior C lass ( Morning ) ; Moot Court: 
Mu Sigma Rh o Literary Society. 
------- -
Senior Class 
ROBERT H. POWEL L, JR . 
80YK l 1'' S, VIRGINIA 
711ornTng· 
.1 pplican/ for LL.B . De(Jrt'e. 
Lambda Chi Alpha; Delta Theta Phi; Junior Senator 
(Ri chm ond College); Fresh man Law Sena tor; Senator-
at Large, '27 - '28; Pre sident of Junior Law; Senior Law 
Sena tor; Secretary of Student Government . 
BEECHER ERNEST STALLARD 
NORTON, VIRGINIA 
Morning 
/I pplica111 for l,L.B . D egrn . 
Delta Theta Phi; Pr esident of Student Gove rnment; 
Vice-P resident Senior C lass; Senator, '28-'29; Bluefield 




ERNEST w. WILLIAMS 
RICII MO~D, VIRGIX'!A 
J~vc nin g 
lippliw111 for l✓L.B. Degree. 
Pre sident F reshman Class; Secreta ry of th e Sophomore 
Class; Pre sident of th e Senior C lass. 
-f 
JosEPH JUDSON WILLIAMS ) JR. 
lllGlILA ND SPRI~GS, V IRCll-lTA 
Evenin g 
.1 pplica11t for LL./3. D egrre. 
Sigma Nu Phi ; Baseball; Pre sident Sophomore Class; 




IUCH MQ;,.[0 1 VIRGL\ ' JA 
J\lorning 




, I pplirant for LL.B. Deyrce. 






Junior Cla ss 
B. MIT,LER, JR. . . • . . . 
,.,.,,, M . ABBI'IT . . . . 
J. B. DICKERSON . 
J. B. GARRE'lT 
\1/ . S. CUDLIPP, J1c 
T. D. OWENS 
G. ABBri-r, JR. 
w . M. ABBITT 
T. CAPEL 
R. A. CORKRAN 
V. N. CAVANAUGH 
v-.r. s. CuouPP, JR. 
J. B . DICKERSON' 
E. EMROCH 
l. D. FORMAJ\" 
J. C, ANTHOKY 
L. C . CAKL'J'ON' 
OFFICERS 
l\IEMRERS 
. . . . . . President 
. Fice-l'rrside11/ 





J. B. GARRETT 
B. W . HAMILTON 
\V. IRvnrn 
l. M. LAMBERT 
B. MILLER 
M. PA1 - l'ES01'' 
A . CLAIR SAGER 
J. D. \VHITHIURST 
J. T. GKlGSBY 
H. D. S t-lEPHF.RD 
t lfk & % t 1%1 ¥ ,e ·i 5 f¥#i tt 
J mnior C lass 
GEO RGE F. ABl3ITT, JR. 
APPOMATTOX, VlRG!i\'IA 
l\lorning 
Dt>lta 'l'h<>ta Plll; Freshntau Baseball, ·20. 
VVATI( I l\'S M . ABBITT 
APPOMA'rrox, VI RGIX IA 
Morning 
Della ':Ph eta Phi: Business l\fc.1.nag{ r "J ,cgencl": 
Sena tor-at-Largt"; \'if'<'-Presidcnt of .runior Class: 
Busi1wss '.\Janag-er or Handboolc 
\ .V ILLl !\1'1 $. CUDLlPP, fR. 
WESTOVER H JLLS, VIRG!JS'IA 
D<'lla TJ,eta Phi; f(appa Alpha.; PrPSicl,mt Fresh-
man Class: S<'u ator Junior Class; Treasurer Stu-
dl•nl Gov, rnment. 
j. 13EN J A.\ LI~ Dt CKE RSO~, jR . 
SOUT II BOSTO.s', VIRGINIA 
lllo1·ning 
Delt1'1. 'l'lteta Phi; Si;;ma Phi Epsilon; Footl.iall 
Squ~d, '26. '2'7, '28 , 'Va 1·sity '2!J; Secretary of 








EMANUEL E M ROCH 
RICUMOND, VIRGINIA 
Morning 
Phi AlJ)l1a; Omicron D e lta Kappa: Pi Delta Epsi-
lon; Tau Kappa Alpha . 
!RvrN D. FORMAN 
RI CH MOND, VIRGINlA 
Morning 
JOHN" B. GARRETT 
MOU::-IT HOPE, WEST VIRGINlA 
l\Iorning 
Kappa Sigma; TrBasurer or Junior Class. 
B U RLEIGH W. H AMILTON 
WISE, VIRGD-ilA 
Morning 
DC'lta Tl1eta Phi; Alpha Cli i Rho; Edito r of the 
"Legend"; Senator of Frcslnnan Class. 
TtiE ,vEl3 
1~30 
b&Wff·t,W&if k?44bVW2t liii'i 2#3 /·b 1-%-iiri ··Pi 
Junior Class 
ISAAC M . L. •\J\113ERT 
DRJLL, VIRGINIA 
Morning 
S i gm a Xu Phi. 
l3 URNF.TT lVI rLLtm. JR. 
CULPEPER, VIRGl:-."'IA 
',\{orn lng 
De l la 'l'll cta Phi; Kappa Si/,,'lna; J°'resi<lent Junior 
Class; i':enator; l•'oolball; •.r,·ack. 
Trvrs D. Ow1t;-..rs 
COULWOOD, VIRGINIA 
Mon1 inir. 
Si.•:nia :': u Phi; AssiHtant Stucfont Li bra ri an: Ilis-
lOrian of .Junior Class; \ 'IN•-P1•pslllent of 1'' r cshman 
Class . 
A. CLACR SAGER 
RICHMOXD, VIRGl.'<IA 
i\fornlng 
H. A . Ti, B. O., ·•1~. Gr\'elll'Illc College, 111inois; 
"\Yinuc•r I. P. A. Orn t<lrical Contest, 'lG . '1 i: "\\'i n -
ner or Illlnoi JS Intercollegiate Oratorical Contest, 
'1 i; Drama Lie Art C l ub; Phoenix Lite r ary Soc i ety; 




J ,\ :\{ES C. ANTHO:NY 
R!CflM01'D, V!RGJ:--1!\ 
Evening 
Louis C . CA RLTON 
RICTIMOXD, VIRGINIA 
Evening 
Sign1a :Xu Phi; ,,_,,inner Freslin1:1n Prize. Eve,•ning 
Division; P1·N;idcnt Ft'eshman Class. Ev1•11ing Di-
vision: B.A., Richmond C'ol10ge. 
JOHN T. GR1csnv 
LEBAKO:--', V!RGIXIA 
Evening 
Sigma Ku Phi. 
HENRY D. SHEPHERD 
BLUEFIELD, WEST VIRGINIA 
~IOl'lling 

fl. RASCHE • . 
\, T. SMITHERS . 
D. M !UER .. 
J>. E. CHERRY 
J. Si-:ow .. 
J. MAUR!C[, 
M . JO>-'ES 
Fresh.man Class 
OFFICERS 





. . 1 nnual Reprru11tati'l.le . 
. . . Senator .. 
l\I DlRERS 
AKDERSOX 
C. C. COUXTES 
P. E. CHERRY 
COHE, 
CRE~SH.-\'11\' 
I) ER\'ISH !AK 
IIoPKD<S 










. L. G. CRENSHAW, JR . 
M. UKDERHTLL 
. R. B. MAcFARLAxn 
. R. B. MAcFARLAX'D 
. . NUKLOS 
. . NEAL 
E. L. CARLTON 
± .t-W¼i&M&t f 
Fr eshman Cla ss 
E. L. CARLTON 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
Ev ening 
Del ta Theta Ph i; Kappa Sigma; Senator Fresh-
man Class, Even ing D ivision . 
PARKER E. CHERRY 
GLEN" ALLEN, VIRGDIIA 
Morning 
Sigma Nu P hi; Trea surer Freshman Class . 
LEROY G. CRENSH AW , JR. 
RICHMOXD, VIRGINIA 
Eve11lng 
Sigma Ph i Epsilon; German Club; B.A ., U ni-
ve rsity of R ichmond, '29; Pres ident Freshman 
Class. 
RICHARD T. E L MOR E 
L. \ WRE1' ' CEVILLl! 1 V!RGIX IA 
l\lo1 ·nin15 
Kappa Alpha; V. P . I., '22-' 23-'2+; L'niversity 






WILLIAM JAMES HOPKINS 
RICHMOXD, VIRGDIIA 
:\forning 
Sigma Nu Phi. 
M. W . JONES 
R!CHM01' ' D, VIRGTXTA 
l\Iorning 
Kappa Sigma; Senator F reshman Class; Alpha 
Psi Omega . 
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ROBERT B. MACFARLAND 
R!CHMO:-1O, VIRGI:-11.-\ 
Ev ening 
T reasure r Fr eshman Class. 
JoHN J . MosCHETTA 
FREIJERJCKTOW.N', Pl,XN"SYLVAXIA 
:uorning 
Phi Lambda Theta . 
lF reslhman C lass 
H ARO L D C. MAURI CE 
RICHMO:--O, VJRGJ:,{JA 
1\1orning 
Monogram Club; Annua l Representative Fresh-
man C lass; Track Squad, '28; l?oothall Squad, 
'28; \ 'a rsity T rack, '29 . 
D A VE M. M IL L ER 
RICTIMO KO, VIRGINIA 
1\Iorning 
Phi Alpha; B.S. (Bu sine ss Administration), 
(' ni versit y of Richmond, '26. 
H ENRY R. RA SCH E 
BI.ACKSRURG 1 VIRG J:,;'IA 
l\Iorning 
De lta Theta Phi; Pre~ident Freshman C lass; 
V. P . I., '23-'2 +-' 25-'26 . 
J. W EST WOOD SMIT HE RS 
RICl·JMO~D, VIRGl'\' lA 
]\[orning 
Vice-President Fre shman Clm,s. 
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T 17 E ,vE 13 
l~JO 
F :ireshman. Class 
JoHN E. SNow J JR. 
LAWRE:-.'CEV!LLE, VIRG!:-IIA 
Morniug 
Delra Theta Phi; Kappa Alpha; Hi storian of 
Fre~hman Class. 
MARION D . UNDERHILL 
RICIIMOND, VIRGIN IA 
mvening 
Delta T heta Phi; \'ice-President of Freshman 
Class . 
HARRY BRANCH W 00D 
RICHMOJ\0 1 VIRG l :(IA 
l\lornln g 






Delt a Theta Phi 
J E F FE RSON SE NATE 
Founded at Baldwin rniversity, 1900 
Established 1912 
Colors: Green and vVhite Publication: "Tl1e Paper Book" 
L . :~ : 
FRATRES Ji\'" FACVLTATE 
JAMES II. BAR).'E1'T, JR ., R.S., I.LR. 
vVrr.T.UM R. SHAl'o/OS, LL.H . 
T. Jl :STIX MOORE, R.A., LL.R. 
M. R A)' DOUBLES, B.S., LL.B. 
FRATRES IN' UN" tVERS ITATE 
CEORCE f<'. ABBITT, JR. 
\VATKIXS M. ABBirl' 
TOM J. CAPET, 
\ iVtr.LIAM S. CuD1.1rr, JR . 
J, BENJ/\Mll\ DICKERSON 
J. 'vV. DILLON 
ELWOOD E. FORD 
BuRLF.IGJI \V . HAMILTOX 
\V1LLJ/\M C. lJOPf ( 
ViTILLli\M TRVIXE 
MARTIN LOGAN 
B u RKErr MrLr , ER 
vVrLLlAM T . MusE 
NF.LSO.K H. MoxTAGUE, JR. 
ROBERT H. POW' ELL 
MOXCURE PATTERSON 
RAJ , PH SLAGLE 
BEECIIER E. STALLARD 
Jon=- D. Vi'r!ITEHURST 
E. L. CARLTO.K 
HEXRY RASCHE 




-·- -··- ., 
2,66 
Sigma Nu Phi 
JE FFE RSON DA VIS CHAP T ER 
Foun<led at Nat ional T_Tni ve rsity Law School, r902 
Eslah!ish "d ff)2I 
Colors: Purpl e and Go ld Flower: \Vh itc Carna ti on 
Puhliwlion: '"The 01vl" 
Ho:i-rnRARY 
L. s. JJ ERRI:-IK, B.A ., LL.B. 
J. R. SAU:-/DERS, LL.B . 
FRATRES IN' UXIVERSJTATE 
L. C'. CARLJ;TON 
NORM ,\:-.' " · CAVA" i\UGl-1 
R. A. CORK RA N 
L.\ WREXCE G IBBO"-' 
Jon.\! T . c,ncssv 
C11ARLF.S M11 , LF.R 
TIVIS D. OWEXS 
JOHN I-l. POWELL 
P. A. RI CE 
JOSEPH J. \V! LLI.\MS, JR . 
PARKER E. CHf;RR\ ' 
\:I,' . }AMES IlOPK!N S 




§ r • 
Student Govie:rrnment Association 
0FF1CERS 
BEECHER E. STAI .LARD 
\\ '1LT.l \M T . M USE 
R OBERT H. Powr:u, JR . 
\Nll ,L l t\ M $ . C'UDLIPP, JR. 
BuR~ETT M1L LE R, JR. 
\V. M. Arrnn-r . 
. . President 





CL.\SS s ENXfO RS 
R. H. P OWELL, JR. 
V,1. s. CUDL IPP , JR. 
1\tfARIO '>: jO~ES 
E. L. (' 1\RLTO'.\ 
. Sr nior Senator 
. Juni or Senator 
. Freshman Senator (1Worni11.g) 




MISS DOROTHY Bf\GWELL 
VARSITY CLUB 
The W ch Officials 
'The Spider 
]OHl\ T 1-l.-\RRIS \1/ELSH 
EvoENE K. RrTTER . . . 
Th e 'I' ower 
. . . . . . Editor 
. Business Jl1rm ayer 
CORJ;\'"E ::\IoRECOCK. . ..... Editor 
A1.1cE RtCH/\RDSON' ........ Business Alanager 
'I' he Legend 
B. W. HA)ILLTON . . . . . • Editor 
W. I.VI. ABBITT . . . . . . . . . . Business 11/fanager 
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The W eh Staff 
THE SPIDER 
Editorial Stall" 
]011, H ,\RIOS \YEl ,SII . . . . J:."tl ito1 
. A ssisla11/ Editor RALPIJ E. COVEY 
L U TIIER c. V\'E L l,S 
J<H T\' B. SIEGEL . 
cooowYK' vVEL~ll 
M n .TOK IlOBS01': . 
EuCE:>:E K . Rrrnm . 
J. MA UR ICE J USTICE 
J. SPEXCER Gil .MORE 
GORDO~ E. MARKS . 
COR l ~' KE l\.lJORECO CK . . 
}OllKN!E ADAMS • 
MAR GA RET LOWE 
. . /rt Editor 
. Sporls Edi/or 
. .1 ssocit1/e £di/or 
Staff . !ssistanl 
Busin f'ss Staff 
1111si11rss i\1 all(l(JCI' 
. lssislant B11si11rss Afa11ager 
Sia ff t1 ssislant 
Staff .'I ssistant 
.,. 
T H E To wE R 
Editorial S ta/J 
. . . Editor 
. . 1 ssistant Editor 
If thl etic Editor 
M ,\RG ,\RI :T OLIVER . 
JOSEPll!'\'E NUKKALI .Y 
L UCJI.LE S ,\l l \'DERS . 
R UTH FISKE . 
l'hoto11rapliic Editor 
Staff , lssist1111/ 
Staff d ssista111 
Slaff :1 ssis1t111t 
R. \V . H ,\MILTON 
A I.IC Ii R IC I IA RUSO:--.' 
FRA:S:CES FARMER 
MARG .\RET Lf..\Kli 
\ i\1• M. Al3BITJ' . 
B usiness StaL]' 
Busi11!'ss Manage, 
. lssisltl11/ Business 1'11anager 
. lssistant Nusiness 1'1a11aga 
.,. 
TH E LE GEN D 
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. . . . Editor 
. /fosi11ess J\1ailll f/t' /' 
TtiE ,vEl3 
l~JO 
¾r] Ii f :: :1 
RICHMOND COLLEGE 
L. 0. BLOOMBER G 
C ,\RROLI , TA YI.OR 
L UTI I ER vVEI.LS 
TI. G. K1xcu,n .0E 
BRUCE MORP .[SSETTE 
THOMAS E. DUKE 
IL B. KIN( HHLOE 
. Editor-i11-Cliiej 
. l1usi11rss Manag er 
. . 1 rt Editor 
. lssistant Editor 
Assistr111L Editor 
. I ssislan! /Jusinf'SS Nlanaqer 
. l ssislan! Rusinrss J\1anagcr 
WESTHAMPTON COLLEGE 
D0Ko-111v GwAt.TKEY 
VJRCINIA BE CK 
ELI.l.\Blffll GILi, . 
27+ 
. Editor-in-Clii ef 
flnsi1111ss Ma11ag1·r 
. • 1 ssista 11! Editor 
#MEI.tr Wx ttwtftt±«Mfv 4!.&r 
The Richmond CoR[egian 
En1TORL\L STAFF 
R. \\ l . PAYNE, JR . • 
H. r. STEruExsox 
EMILY SCll!ELINGER • 
jOJJN IIARRI S \VE!.S11 
E. n. NoRMA:-: 
\T11tGISIA PETTUS • 
C. R. STEVllXS 
L ARRY lIAl\SOX 
J. R. R0B1~so:--
G. M . JI UTCHl ~S01' 
E. C. NtXINGER 
lI . L. C'ROOM 
. Editor-in -Chief 
Managing Editor 
If/ es//Ja111pto11 Editor 
. lssociM1> Editor 
, !ssociali' Editor 
.·I sst. !V l'stha111pto11 Editor 
. Sports Editor 
Fratur e Editor 
. A"rws Editor 
. . I ssistant Managing Edito,· 
. ;/ ssistaut Mt111agi11g Editor 
. . 1 ssistrwt 1\lf1111agi11r1 Rditor 
Bl SI?\' ESS ST ,\ F F 
J. B. DAII .E\ . 
SARAH Co11x . 
J. A. ST. Cr.t\lR 
27 5 
. . R1tsin1'.f.l Jl!f1111agrr 
lf 'n tha111ptou B11si11rss 1vfanag er 
. lssistt111t 1/usinl'ss :vfa1//J{Jrr 
CIIAIU .ES STOKES 
TtiE ,vEl3 
l~JO 
; &@«- ---,; wt n t a &a 
Uni ve r sit y Pla ye r s 
0FF[CERS 
. . Prrsidt11! 
EM 1r.1 Sc111E1.1:-.cER T'irr-PrNid t 11/ 
. Sf('rrtary 
T reasurer 
I [ r l ,EN Tl ARWOOI) . 
VVILLIAM BERRY . 
ER;-;'EST Tlowrs 
F.MJT.Y BROW\J . 
U1ui11rss ll1a11ar;1·r 
. . Dirulor 
., 
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University of Richmond 's New Physics Laboratory 
Establ1shed 1872 
JAS. FOX AND SONS 
Building Construction 
OFFICE AND PLANT, 25TH AND FRANKLIN STREETS 
RICHMOND , VIRGINIA 
W £1 WW ;, 941¥ 
E.T. MANKIN, President B. S. BRUNT, Sec'y and Treas. 
H. R. MANKIN, Vice-Presid ent E. H. MANKIN, Vice-Pres. 
E.T. MANKIN 
Incorporated 
Building Brick, Face Brick 
Brick Manufactur ers 
"R ff T " u - ex 
RICHMOND , VIRGINIA 
Office and Exhibit Room 
527 East Main Street 
Yards, Manbur, Va. , So. Ry. 
York River Division 
HOWELL BROS. 
602 Eas t Broad Street RICHMOND, VA. 
Had the privilege of furnishing "Sargent" Hardware for 
Richmond H all, 1930. 
We Are Gratefu.l to the UniYersity of Richmond 
HOWELL BROS. 










CHARLES M. ROBINSO N 
B. A. RUFF IN 
C. CUSTER ROBINSON 
J. BINFORD WALFORD 
CHARLES M. ROBINSON 
ARCHITECTS 
TIMES-DISPATCH BUILDI NG 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
What Business Shall I Enter? A 
,., 
~ -
TliE LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY~ v:RGINJA 
-
This is the quc~tion that must soon be 
a~1swere-0.-by many a young man leaving 
college to make his way in the world. 
For him , ,vho is ambitious and willing to 
work, life insurance offers abu ndant op-
portunity and high reward. U nique in 
that it requires littl e, if any, cap ital , it is 
a business in which the effort cont r ibuted 
is the measure of progress, a business in 
which a man writes his own pay check . 
Exrdl, •111 Oj>l'11i11r1s . Irr J'reuntrd By 
Tl fE LIFE IK~ URA:\ CE CO::\[Pr\~Y OF Vm.GINIA 
lnrorporall'd 1871-RlC'TIMOND, \'JRGINIA 
\ " 
, 
Joux G. \VA1.KEK 
C liairnu111 of the Board 
BRAOFORI) H . \iV .\LKER 






UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND 
Th e Un1vers1ty ln c1udes 
(; f t , le '-' Lit'- 1 t' <-.c., 1:...~ /)L ~ ._ 1 -, 4 ... I I_.., c., r>v 
t. R1cHi\fO:ND Co LI.EGE. a Standard College for Young l\Un. ~Jd ress 
.. ~-4 ,-t.. . 
Dean ,;v_ L . Prince, Un iversity of Richmond, Va. 1 . . 
2 . \t\TESTHAMPTOX Cou.EGE, a Standard College for Young \Vomen . 
Address Dean 'Ylay L . Keller, University of Richmond, Va. 
3. T HE T . C. W1LLIA\fS SCHOOL OF LAW, for :Wen and vVomen, offer-
ing the degree of LL.TI. upon completion of three years in the l\1orn-
ing Division, or four years in the Evening Division. Address Secretary 
] . H . Barnett , .Jr., 6or N. Lombardy St., R ichmond, \ ,. a. 
4 . T HE EvENlNG SCHOOL OF Best I\' ESS ADi\llNISTRAT0N. for ".Men and 
Women . Address D irector H . H. Seay, Jr., 601 N . Lombard y Street, 
R ichmond, Va. 
5. T H E Sui\IMER ScHOOL, for :Vlen and Women, June 16 to August J 5. 
Offers regular college coun,es and credits to students and teachers , 
especially to pre-medical students . Add ress Director \V. L. Prin ce, 
Un iversity of Richmond, Va. 










T ti E ,vE 13 
l~JO 
A Bird's-Eye View 
of 
"T HE BEECHES " 
The Seminary's Beau-
tiful Fifty-three Acre 
Campus, with Its Six 
Large , New Buildings. 
THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
( 'oll t'ge nn,I urtin •r-<i l~ nwn lln<l ll•i~ 1tn_h•er1,i1y•t~ pe of ~e m • 
iniu·.,, with it:, genuine, Ch r istian s(· hohir shi1>, u ,u os l acceptn .b Jt:-
pln,1•,· lo (•111nplett' UH•ir n~in ist<•r ial trninini;. 1-Len•, 11,mong 
ol ht>r thing,-, Ur<' off (•red a, wo r lcl-fa ,11rn·11,. fu.n1lt~ ·, a 1·osmo 1><1li-
ln11 ,:1 udent bo<I~. a <·omprelwnsjye 1·11rri 1•11lum_. (HI Of)l>Orlu n;it~· 
lo fn<·c t ruth 1111(i{'r safe g-ui,l,.s, a. re-,ll c hance for spir i tual 
i.rrowth. <•<>m pl 1•t,- li11r1H"~. nu ll dt'SirO IJlt' 11restigt-, at s urpri siJ 1gly 
hl,v c•o:-,,t, "H h 11un1ero u l!co self-he lp 1,rivileges. 
IF YOU EVER BUY 
PRINTING/ 
. . . and you are anxious to secure 
the most for your money -
Select some printer with a reputa-
tion for good workmanship ... pay 
him .a good price. Results will assure 
you your money•s worth. 
WHITTET & SH EPPERSON 
Print e rs to Discriminating Us e rs 




A QUARTER CENTURY OF 
COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHY 
220 WEST 42ND STREET 
NEw YoRK 
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED TO RENDER 
THE HIGHEST QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP 
AND AN EXPEDITED SERVI CE ON BOTH 
PERSONAL PORTRAITURE AND PHOTOG-
RAPHY FOR COLLEGE ANNUALS 
OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER TO THE 
~~1930 WEB,, 




Your Parties Will Nol Be Complete Witho11t 
ABRAMS' CAKES, PIES, AND PAST RIES 
• • JV eddinj and i3irthday Cakes a Specialty ,,,. 
9 East Grace Street .. 
' 




"(Jhe · Student Shop" 
Stationery, Engravi ng, · Printing, School Supplies 
Founta in Pens, Pencils 
FOUNTAIN PEN REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 
















THE DAVENPORT INSURANCE 
. 
CORPORATION 
MANAGERS, BROKERS, AND 
ADJUSTERS 
1113 EAST MAIN STREET 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
















At Your Dea7er 
IN THE SOUTHERN 
YEAR .. BOOK FIELD 





Ha s had more than t'l'lent)l )lears of 
successful experience in Year - Book 
Designing and Engra'1i'11(, The)) 
are recognized as the leader1 in the 
creation and production of the better 
class of annuals. Their experience , 
equipment, corps of artists, design ers 
and engra\lers are entire!)) l\t 
)lour disposal 
'CAPITOL ENGRA VI.NG Co. 
1'0, ln-134- 136 FOURTH A VENUE, NORTH 
NASH VILLE' 








., lJJ-~~ ?oods e/i" rA1n1f ~ 
" All through the college _,Jear we have enjoyed the privilege of 
serving m.t-ny of you University students. 
Day ' after day our .,establishmertt has resounded with the ringing 
voices of roll-i~"ing youth gathered around the festive board. 
This summer we shall miss you. We wish to thank you for your 
loyal patronage, to wish the graduates Godspeed, and to assure 





~ James McGraw, Inc. ~ 
~ "We Keep Plants Running" :)l}) 
Ninth and Cary Streets 
RICHMOND, VA. Phone Ran. 1814 
Compliments of 
MUTUAL ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
OF VIRGINIA 
W. MEADE ADDISON 
Prin cip al Ag ent 
RICHMOND , VIRGINIA 
G. MOFFETT KING 
Sec retar y 
COTTRELL AND COOKE 
Incorporated 











ments and Invitations 
Jeweler to the Senior Classes of 
Richmond and Westhampton 
Colleges 
L. G. Balfour Co. 
Manufacturing 
Jewelers and Stationers 
Attleboro, Mass. 
WALTER B. ANDERSON, '21 
District Manager 
)iinth at l\fnrshall 
HI( ' lDIO'.'ID, VU<Gl:-. 1.\ 
MEADOW GOLD 
BUTTER 
tSpread It On Thick" 
BEATRICE 
CREAMERY 







U. of R. 
Always 
Welcome 
/? 'DJ~TINCTIVE Horus ,;,'fucttMoNo.VA C\ ~ Stnel!_yfinp,oef-OaragtkcmmnW!ttms Q.}h(_) 
W. E. HOCKETT 








. \ N I> 
BUTTERMILK 
(Fo r H ealth ) 
SE RVICE AND QUALITY 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
The Hotel Richmond 
"In th e Center of Everything" 
Dining Room Dutch Room 
Winter aud Summer Garden 
-f -f f 
Hotel Wiiliam Byrd 
Opposite Broad Street Terminal 
Dining Room aud Coffee Shoppe 
1 1 f 
Hotel John MarshalI 
"F inest in the South" 
Fifth and Franklin Streets 
PATRONIZE HOME 
INDUSTRIES 
Virginia Fire and 
Marine Insurance 
Company 
1015 East Main Street 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
FREDERICK E. NOLTING 
President 
B. C. LEWIS, JR., Vice -President 
WM. PALMER HILL, Secretary 
J.C. WATSON, Treasurer 
--- -
~ EDGEWORTH ~ 
T H E ARISTOCRAT OF SMOK ING TOBACCO 





a nd Coarse 
Paper Deal ers 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
HONESTLY, IT 'S THE BEST 
POLICY 
Atlantic L ife Insu rance 




212-218 Mutua l Building 


















For All Occasions 
At Pri ces To Suit the College Man 's 
Pocketbook! 
E. K. RITTER 











CLEA N ING, PRESSING AND 
DY EING 
111~0 \\'e s t B•·oiul :<tr.,4:t 
uon .R YARO 1 1:i,n t I :l5-l 
We Call For and D eliv er 
Ser'l'ice a11d Q11ality 
Sarah Lee 
Kitchen 
7 01 \\ ' t-»l Gt·n ,., . St l'<'t'l 
Hl<'ll M 0?-: P . Vl RCll1'fA 
Cakes , Pies, Breads for Hom e and 
Part y Occasions. Beaten Biscuits , 
Smithfi eld Ham, Etc. 






Purity and quality which have ju stly earned 
the reputation of ffCream of the South'• 
Southern Dairies 
GOWNS, HOODS, CAPS 
FOR ALL DEGREES 
We Introduc ed Academic Outfits to 
the Stud ents of America 
Established 1832 
Cotrell and Leonard 
College Department 
ALBANY, NEW YORK 
The Second Baptist 
Church 
Pastor, SOLON B. COUSINS 
Westhampton Class 
J. F. RYLAND , Teacher 
Richmond College Class 
R. E. GAINES, Teacher 
The cover for this . annual 
was created by 
The DAVID J. 
MOLLOY CO. 




Co.,~, &ae1n cllit 
o-odc '"arlc on ch it 
bad.llJ . 
Butler & Pearman 
Incorporated 
WHOLESALE FANCY FRUITS 
VEGETABLES 
POUL TRY, EGGS 
1305 East Cary Street 





I \Jadi,-.,111 -01 
J• H() :- l~S I M,uli-;011 -Ii 
RICHMOND BAGGAGE ,, 
, TRANSFER COMPANY 
·., 
. \ 
I t1t-·orpon1 t l·d 
:n~ Soul!, Fir st Sll·,•et 
Baggage Checked from Residence to 
Destination 
0. I,. 'l'HOHl'g , 'JN·n -~nr~ -'l'r en,, urer 
The Bell Book and 
Stationery Co. 
Stationers , Engravers, Office 
Equippers, Booksellers 
Kodaks and Fountain Pens 
F'ift h ~t r .. 111, HPt\\ e.-u R1·oad a1Hl Cnu·tl' 





521 East Grace Street 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
R. M. DILLARD & 
COMPANY 
College Clotl,es of Refinem ent 
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS 
AND UP 
711 East M ain Street 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
Madi son 5442 
Sitterding-Carneal-
Davis Co. 
" B1,ilding Outfitters" 
Lumber, Lime, Cement, Brick, 
Etc. 





1101 East Main Street 
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
Compliments 
A. T. MASSEY 
COAL COMPANY 
Incorporat ed 
RICHMOND , VIRGINIA 
D. A. CAFE 
1527 West Broad Street 
RICHMOND , VIRGINIA 
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